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lstrIct 
mittee of t 

cIs Orders 
iouriunent 
), July 17 (A,Pf-lndellnUe 
t of the Investlgallon Into 
a J\fcCo"mlck's oenlltorla! 
'us ordered by t he senate 
,Ittee tonight, pentllng the 
of lI1rs. Mabel R einecke, 
the Cook county election 

whom Sen. Gerald P. 
ed today as the "key wit. 
t Inquiry . 
cck e, who also wtl.Ci a (tup. 
·r8. McCormick'. republl. 
ey, Is a way on a v(tcstlon 
r Nye, chairman of the 
ordered hp,· s ubpoenaed. 
'r Indicated the recess 
It' al least a month, slnet 
". offlclnl ma tters to al· 
. week, a nd beginning the 
1 August I,e said he would 
'Qulry Into the Pennsy~ 
lorln l prlma,·y campaign 
B. 

0'. R einecke, husband 01 
'ke, who form erly was In. 
ue collector, was listed ae 
,tor of $2,000 to Mrs. Me. 
amllalgn . Mrs. Reinecke 
led by wltnes"es as the 
Il $2,500 donation to the 

ll (ltlC by Col. R . R. Me· 
'other·ln·law of the sena· 
ee. 
lye .aiel lIfrs. Relnecke'~ 
,d the "eports of the sen· 
gato,·." and ordered Ihat 
loenaed at onc&. 

tee \Continues 
ng of Proposed 
: Revisions Laws 

TNE S, July 17 CAP) -
prol)osed tllX revIsIon. 

:ontinue<l todl1y by the 
:ax committee In a. Be" 
he board oC assessment 
n.nd a conference wll~ 

rTllmmll!. 
committee's r eport In· 

t beCllme appa"ent that 
'8slon of t he legtslatura 

tnx revision Probably 
'ailed this filII. The work 
1)6101'e s uch a sessIon 
, Id would leave Insurll, 
o make arrangements. 

~s 

" ,. 

BASEBALL REPORTS 
Late Wire Starlet or AU IUaJor 

IAague Cootests, See 
Pagl!tl 6, 7, 

.. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
Robert. Ripley',. Cltrtollns, Appear 

l}all1 In The lowoo 00 
rage 4, I 
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Senate Opens 
London Pact 
Night Session 

Moses, Johnson, Lead 
Attack on Treaty 

Ratification 

, WASHINGTON. July 18 (AP)

The senate headed Into It. first I 
night sessIon tonight with t reaty, 
advocates determined to exhaLlst (\9. ' 

bate by opponenle oC the London 

naval treaty who ref used f1nalll' to· 
day to enter a ny agreement for a 
limitation of dIscussion. I 

There were less than a dozen sen

ators counted In the opposition tOIU 

who still have speeches to deliver. I 
Estimates a8 to when a vote WOUld 
be reached ranged fl'om tomorrow 

night to next Tuesday. 

Sen &tors Moses, republican, New 
Hampshire, and Johnson, repubhc. 

an, California. led the attack against 

the treaty today with mord than tiU 

on hand to walt It out with the VOl' 
uble foes. 

Moses lashed out severely at Pres· 
Ident Hoover and Secretary Stirn' 
son , the head of the American dele· 
gMlon to London, complalnl ng 
agaInst their refusal to give the sen· 
ate all of the pape,·. relating to the 
London parley. 

"Laird of Stanmore" 
The New Hamp8hlre senator re' 

'erred to Secretary Stimson through. 
out his address a8 the "Lal "d of 
Stanmore." He previously had tOld 
the senate that Mr. Stimson stOllpod 
lit an estate while In London \{nown 
88 Stanmore and s igned hIs corres· 
pondence "Stimson of Stanmore." 

OWe are handed t he document," 
h. sald, "with sparee and Inconc lU · 
live stateme nls of Its pUl·po.e and 
are told somewhat superCiliously by 
the LaIrd ot Stanmore that we mus t 
take It or leave It In Its nakedneS8." 

Belore the 8esslon started a t 11 
o'clock today the band of opponents 
conCerred over tho s ituatio n crea ted 
yesterday when lhe aenate loaders 
threatened to adopt the clotu" e "ule 
shutting off debate unles. a n agree· 
ment was enlet"ed . 

J'redlct Elld 
The word came out bf the meeting 

thal " no Burrender" wou ld be, made 
but some 01 the treaty foes predIc ted 
the end of the contest WOUld not be 
iar ahead . 

Senate leaders accepted the d~c' · 
sian and replied they would Ileell 
the senate In session tonlgln. Sen · 
ator Watson, of Indiana, the repul). 
lIean leader, said " we will give ev~ry 
opportunity for discussion a nd we 
don 't want to use the cloture tor 
that Is Just what they want. " 

Johnson heatedly denied In debate 
with Senator Smoot, ,'ellu bllca n, 
Ulah, th .. t nny mlbu.ler existed 
against the treaty and he called a t · 
tenUon that every sylla ble he had 
uttered In the diSCUssion had bee', 
perUnent to the s ubjec t. 

Odd Ie Attacks Pact 
Arter Johnson had co ncluded h is 

speech, Senator Oddle, repUblican , 
Nevada, carrIed 011 COl' more ena n 
two hours with a denun ciation ot 
the treaty terms. He read many of 
the stalements mad e before the nav· 
al committee by na vy oWcers op· 
posing the pac t. 

Oddle W8<I tollowed by Senator 
Copeland, democrat, New York. 

Senator Johnson contended the 
treaty abolished the 5·3 ratio estab· 
IIshed with Japan by the 1U 22 con· 
terenceh. 

The Calltornlan concluded wl'h 
the statement that the "lnte l'll ,lllon' 
aUsts were not only hamstrlnglntr 
the AmerIcan navy but pl cil ing 
American pockets." 

Johnson Introduced anoth e,' r e ... · 
ervaUon- one 10 permit the Unlt9rl 
States to build up .. to It. tonnage 
limit In cruisers With either e ight 
Inch guns or six Inch guns wlthClut 
regard to the categories establlsh~d 
by the lreaty. 

Sawdey Companions 
Jailed at Hampton, 
Await $3,000 Bonds 

HAMPTON, July 18 (AP) - The 
rnan and woman companJons of Har
lan Sawdey, alleged Waterloo alco hol 
runner, on hJs tatal I'lde to .HamiltOn 
to keep a delivery appolnlment with 
undercover dry agents, we, 'e In Ja il 
today on liquor charges awaiting the 
arrIval ot bonds. 

Cecil Vlntoll, 26 year8 old, ana 1I1,·s. 
Vern Ranker, known al~o as MIs" 
Doris Wheelel', 26 years old, waIved 
preliminary hearing whell al't'algned 
tOday and were bound ove,· to the 
IIrand Jury. 

Vinton ' s bond was Bet Itl sa.ooo, 
$1,500 each on chol'ges at hootlO!f' 
rIng and lIIega l transportation . Mrs. 
Rankel' WllS c harg~d on Iy with boot
lenlng and held on $1,000 bond. 

Sawdey was 8hot by Hen"Y 8hov· 
gaa,'d and John Chizek. Frllnklln 
county undel'CQvCI' worl«~:ns, when 
they revealed thelt· IdenUty "ftel' pu'·· 
chulng liquor CI'DIll hIm . A co\'O· 
n~r'e Jury ~x0T10ratNI lhrm on 
grounds U,"t th ey 8hot In ~~If J C(OIl_C 
In pertorml'nce o( their duty, 

.... 00iale4 P .... Pllolo 
WillialJl Brewster ( left ) and P ercy ChMI'fro will pilot the re

fueling plane for Dalr JRckson and F or rest O'Bt'in(' in their at
tempt to regain the endurance fly ing record at Sl. Louis, 

Sheriff Drops 
Gunness Case 

Belle GUlllless Thought 
to Have Burned 

to Death 

Woman's Finger ill 
Box Delivered After 

Woman Disappeared 

GARY, Tll d., .July 18 (AP)-A box 
contaIning- a woman's linger and a 

nof" of explanotlon wei'e delivered 
lorby by 0. lI (!wsboy to the Oul'Y 
tlollc Who u,'e Inve"tlgating the 
myslerlous cllsappeamnce of Mrs. 

JACKSON, MIRs., Jul y 18 (APf- ~rI\I'a"tI Oerllld Edge, young wICe ot 
County officials wc,'e con vinced to· 
night that t he s tory lold by Il a tltug);lst. 
strangeI' to a county sh el'lU that a 7j'h note "ead: 
promin(>ll t 1I;;)r1 180n co unly wi(low 'T!IA gll"l j, dend. Slop yow' 
was Belle Gunl1E:'HB, who years ago sf'lu·ch. You rloL' a.nyone e lse will 
poisoned 16 husbands on her Cllrm ~vrr s e hN' again, he,' nOI' the a uto· 
neal' Laporte, lnd .• WaR t:"ToneOliN mobile. I am !iorry it llll'ned ont 
a lld tha t the entire affah' was n case I hiK Wfl Y h1lt she was l oo hard to 
(0[ mIs taken Id~nllty. handlc. She had no buslnellS 

The sherlfl and his dOllutles wenl 8l'rat('/lll1g my face . 'Well , you will 
to t he widow's fnrm cur ly loday, but nevel' filH.l h£'l'. If you aren't con· 
lear ned the woman WUM Visiting' Villi I'a nf illY v£,l'ucity perhaps 1 had 
friends In PeorIa, 111. 'l'hey learned br'llor selld you a "othor dIgit. ,Ve 
also that the widow wns Pl'omint'nL IHllI sel'. OoodbYC,1t 
in c lun and socia l uCfairs of GuJrpOrl. TII ·,:- 11I ('~" :1~~f' WHS slg nfiU with Mev· 
whel'c eh !!. had been known Cor 13 ,I' I illHhlN 1111(1 il. nunwral. Ch ltlf 
years. 

Wh en her frIends heard the 6to,·y 
thsy became Indlgno nt a nd gave her 
history for thc laat 42 years, d ispel· 
ling all suaplclon of anv conner'lon 
he twee n the woman and Bene Gun· 
I1CSS. 

On In vestlgatlon It was lea rnea 
that the Ha rrison co unty shcriff had 
acted solely at th e request of the 
Hinds county s he"Uf, who said ),e 
I.ad been l)l'ompted by a strllnger 
cumlng Into hIs office and te lling J11m 
he' had recognized the wIdow as 
Belle Gunnes8 on whose farm he had 
wo,'I,cd about 20 yea ,'s ago. Tho Sher· 
I[f saId h e dId not g~ t the ma il's 
nRme and did not know today whel'o 
t,e co uld bc [OUIl ,!. 

The repOrL I\'ot au t whon the 
HInds county s hel'lff wlt'ed to aRk 

of Deteollve. F,'ank T. Roach would 
not express a n OI)lnlon as to whether 
lhe nato was the work ol a crank 01' 
really hAd some ImllOrtance In the 

E a "lIe r In tho ria l' Robe,·t Metcalf, 
a par tMr or the 11usband of Ihe mi.· 
Hlng woman, told pollee he hlld re· 
celved a lll ys terious te lephone call 
wl ,l l'h h r hef lcved WPH from Mrs. 
1·: 1ge. Aprordllll:' to /lI s report, the 
voire ~ 1 a l od tha.t JI~rs. Edg was 
1.000 miles away and would re turn 
to expla In cvc.·yt1~ ln g MondtlY. 

Confessed Slayer 
Pleads Not Guilty 

to Murder Charge 
Lapon e, Ind ., 8111h o" ltlcs If Belie DES MorNJ1S, July 18 (APf-Whe· 
Gunnes. was wanted there. The La· thcr Russ n p. K arlson , confess d 
portc officials Inte l'p" oted th.o meso s layer of Ha rry Ogelvlo, pfl trolma n 
""ge to m~an thal the woma n Wll" a nd former pollee capla ln, wIlt be al· 
under Rrrest and gave out the In (or· lowed to oht In his rr~edom under 
matlo n. honrt depends 011 Judgo Lester L. 
B lie Gun ness was s upposed to have Thompson's ruling Ullon a. habeas 

been bUl'ned to deat h when h el' fRr m corp LIS wl' lt, a h earing o n which Wilts 

hom e was destroyed by fire, started complete!1 today. 
by a farm hand who died In prison County Attorn cy CU "1 Missildine a r· 
while serVing a sente nce for th e S'ued that thA ~vlMnco showed Karl · 
c l'ime comm Itted apPI'ox lma toly 20 son to be guilty of flr.t degree mOl" 
rears ago. It s he shou ld be alive, del' and not entitled to bond . Karl · 
Belle Gunness would be 71 Years old. 80n's counsel contenderl on the other 
Tit widow Is only 57 a nd spent mos t ha nn that tho Ogelvlo shooti ng dId not 
01 h er life In Peoria, lIl. , whore Hho constitute III II "rie l' In any degree. 
wa s mllrl'led at th e age o[ 14. Her A t t he opening of the hearing this 
80n died at the Ilge of 21 and her mornlllg a ,'cco1'(1 of the testimony of 
husband dlcd In Februa ry, 1928, aItcr . wltnes"~" at the Inqllest wus "ead nnd 

III t t It C. lIf. H ayes. an eye witness was called 
" n Iless 0 ou,' man I S , 10 testi mony on behalf oC the deCen. 

The officers a ccepted lt loday us Il. cla nt. Hayes reltera.ted hI . state, 
case of mi staken Identity . 111 nt that Ogelvle began pumm eling 

Tree Sitter Injured 
in Fall From Perch 

DUBUQUE, July 18 (AP)-Donald 
I"ab~r, f~1I today (rom a trCtl In which 
he h ad b en si tting s lnco Thursday 
mor ning and receIved a frael ul'od 
skull a nd a broken a '·m. 

Fabel', one of 26 yo uth s perch ed In 
t rees here In " mara thon contes t, 
lost hIs balance when he rellchcd out 
to brellk oCf a. dead bra nch . His 
compa nion , Richard Boughton, 11 
y('a ,'8 old, descended at once. 

THE WEATHER 
IOW/\-Parlly rloudy Saturday 

altd. Slinday; slight P08slblllly uf 
~h"wec'tl Ratnrday lit' StUln'dll)' 
nlghl,: not quite l!O wann III sotllh 
JIIIrtion Saturdar .(ternlll/II, 

I 

Ku rl son befo"e th e Illttc!' fired tho 
sho ls. 

l(ul'lson, who halS hf'cn hclr1 In the 
CO lIllty JUII since hIs fI"ralgnment 
when ho pleaded not gulily to t he 
chargo of first deg"ce murder, was 
prcsent III the court room throughout 
t ho hearing today. 

OHiccrs Inycstigate 
Shooting of Farmer 

nUBUQUl~, July 18 (AP)-Offlcel'S 
todoy were InvesUgatlnl!' th e wound· 
Ing of Edwurd Dullea, 48 years old, 
l'Mlred fa l'me,· of Cascade, who was 
brought to a hospItal here wIth a 
hullet wound n a" hiS heart. 

Dull It told conflicting .tol'les of 
hi. Injll,·le". FlrMt he said .. stl·ang· 
el' shot him , officers I·epo,·ted , and 
Hlte,· derla" ed he a.ttemlHed to com· 
1T,It suicide. 'J'hen, thry said, he reo 
~~l'tc(l to his Ch'~i ~tory, 

Officers Find 
Eye Witness 
·in Lingle Case 

Capone Says Chicago 
Policc Know Who 

Killed Lingle 

OIIlCAGO, July 18 (AP)- Evl· 
dence began to c ' 'Ysl!Llllze today In 
the LIngle murder case. 

Stalo's Attorney John A. Swan· 
80n made known the discovery of an 
eyp wltn"csti to lh(l' c l'! m e, a woma.n 

whose story ltwnlts the t"'"ng whon 
she recovers ["om a n"rvous col· 
la.pse. 

Alphonso Capone, gcnemllsslmo of 
Chicago gangs ,was <Iuoted by Har' 
ry T . Brundige, In a copyrIghted (lis' 
PlltCh to tho S t. LouIs Star LLS lillY' 
Ing " the Chicago police know who 
kllled hIm. " 

llotecUves and Investigators 
awaited tho ani val tomor,'ow ol 
Fmnk Fostet', IndJcted fat' the mur· 
del'. 'Re tu,'n ln g from Call tom I ... In 
eUHtorly of the police, the gunman 
will he questioned concernIng t he 
dlNpo.l lion or the a nci ent revolver, 
once hIs, fount! with a chnmbel' dis· 
charged at the "pot where Allred 
Lingle, Chicago T" ibune reporter , 
was kIlled June 9. 

Injured In Crash 
Th e n ew-round woman witne8s. 

SWllnson saId, may p,'ove to be the 
most Important In tho case. She had 
been Injured In an automobile crash 
ellrly on the day at the killing, and 
had gone to her physician 's offIce, 
In the e levatorsho saw a child's 
ha nd crushed by a door, and the 
sight modo hoI' III. Later In the day 
she was startled hy tho s hot flt'Cd 
almost at her e lbow, Swan.on sold, 
and saw LIngle fall deail. 

So unnerved was the woman by 
her experiences that . he haa Since 
boen In a state of colla pse. 

"She does not wanL he,' name 
made public now," tho Pl'osecutor 
expla in ed "but s he says s he w jll tell 
us all she knows In the presenco ot 
a n attorney. I understand she got 
R good look at the kille,' and can pos· 
ItIvely Idontlfy hIm. Right now she 
J8 In a veL'Y nervous condillon." 

Appears Defore J"ry 
Bru ndlgc, tho St. J..ouls Star reo 

porteI', was In Memphis today en· 
rou te to St. Louis a nd Ch Icago. He 
Is to appea l' 'l'uesday beCore \he 
grund ju,'y Rnd tell what he has 
learned or gang operations h el'e. 

In the copyrighted story today h e 
told ot an Interview with Capone a.t 
MiamI In whIch the gangster told 
him Lingle wa" his friend " up to the 
ve.·y day ho died," 

B"undlge asked Capone how 
m a ny n ewspapermen wer'e on the 
gang chIef's payroll a nd the answer, 
Brundlgo wrote, was "plenty." 

Anent the reporter'8 approMhlng 
gran,l jury heari ng, B"undlge qUoted 
Capone: " They' ll make Il. monKey 
out of you berol'o YOLl ge t through. 
No matter whllt dope you haVe to 
glvo that g "a nd Jury, the boys will 
provo you'r() a liar and a Ca.ker. 
You'll geL a trimming. 

Hoover Makes Plans 
for Sweeping Cut in 

National Expenditure 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP)-A 
reduction of governmental expendl· 
tUt'es below budget estimates to off· 
se t a possIble decrease In revenue 
a riSing from business depressIon was 
.ought today by Presiden t Hoovel'. 

A.fter discussing the rJnanclng sit· 
uatlon with membors of his cabinet, 
the chief exccutlve announced they 
a nd the heads of Indellendent agen· 
cies have Undel"tak en fig, searching 
Inquiry Into eve ry branch of the gov· 
ernment as to methods by which 
economics may be brought about fa" 
the p"esellt flscn l year without Intcr· 
rel'lng In th e program ol old to un· 
~mploytne nt. " 

"I am confldenl," Mr, Hoover said, 
" that we will find measure. for vel'Y 
considerable reduc tions of a.ctu .. l out· 
!ay below the am ount o.pproprlated. 
\\' bat thc amount mal' be cannot be 
de termined un t il we have completed 
our Illvestlgatlon ." 

The budget tor the presen t fiscal 
year was $4,203,254,467, flve pe ,· cent 
above that for last year. 

This Is attributable la "gely, Mr. 
.Hoove,· said, to the speeding ot buILd· 
Ing8 , Inla nd waterwllYs and public 
works genera lly to a •• lst In relieving 
unemployment and lo the Increased 
relic! to veterans. 

Burlington Youth 
Drowned Yesterday 

Swimming in Pit 

BlIRLINGTON, .Jul y 18 (A,P)
Geo "ge Roscum, JI·., 20 yeM" old, 
was drowned In a sand pIt n ear Glad· 
stone, Ill ., today while swimmIng 
n~al' the ml~dle ot the pIt wIth an· 
other BurJlngton youth, Arthur 
Kunz, 20 years old. Roscum's body 
has not beell , .. covered tonight, al· 
thoug h tho BUl'llngton lire depart· 
ment had been dragging th Ilond 
s lnco 3 p .nt . 

Lone Survivor 

AS80ciated press Photo. 
Five men and a girl sank to 

death after they had clung for 
hours to a Rloop that had cap
sized before a sudden ~qu811 nea l' 
Scituate, Mass. Baden Garceau 
of Boston was the only survivor. 

156 Years Old 
Says Passport 

ofZaroAgha 
Can Neither Read Nor 

Write, But Speaks 
3 Languages 

W. O. Finkhine 
Dies Suddenly 
in Des Moines 
Alumnus Succumbs to 

Attack Following 
Short illness 
(Ulli~er'ity New.) 

WIllia m O. Flnkblne, 72 years 
Old, U nIversity of Iowa a lumnu., died 
at his home In Des MoInes yesterday 
of heart dl.<>a...e . He had been III 
only a rew hours. 

' '''Ith hi. brotltOl' he owned a nd oper. 
ated the Grecn Bay Lumber company 
a nd conu'olled an e xtensIve chain ot 
lumbe,' yard. In Iowa . They a lso held 
Illmber Interest In ' MIssl881ppi and 
California. 

M " . Flnkblne was bO"n In Iowa City, 
Sept. 16, 1867 and was g"adua ted 
from the univers it y In 1878. Two 
years later he receIved hlb degree 
f, 'om the college of la w. Flnkblne 
fie ld , the univers ity galt COUl'se, was 
donated by M,·. Flnkbtne and hts 
brother. His tather, Robert S. Fink· 
blne, built the state capitol at Des 
Mol ne9. IIe wa" a lso a member of 
the contracting firm that buill Old 
CapI tol he,·e. 

Pres. Walte r A. Jessu p had this to 
say a bout the {o,'rlle" law g rad uate: 
"Mr. jo' llIkblne's loyalty to tho unlver· 
slty has been all InspIration to the 
faculty tor th~"o malH' yenra. This 
loya.lty waR oxp"es8ed not alone In 
the gi fts, s hEl" ed wllh his brother. of 
~'Inkblne field and the annual dIn· 
ners , but overy mombel' of t he taculty 
rclt the love tha t Mr. ~'Inkblne had 
tor the unlvCl'sfty, ]owans every· 
where wIll be shocked at the death at 
Mr. Flnkblne." 

ALUMNUS DIES 

W. O. FlNKBINE 
-----

Begin Second 
School Term 
Next Monday 

44 Courses in Education 
Offered; Many Guest 

Lecturers 

(University Now.) 
Professot's at tho U nIversI ty of 

Iowa Monday will resume theIr 
places on Ject,l,lre platrorm. for the 
fina l s ummer round of cducatlon 

"Not discounting a ny others, " said 
Prot. Fredorlc G. Htgbee, In s peaktng 

NEW YORK, July 18 (AP) - Zaro of the decoa sed , "there I. no single 
Agha, whose passpon Indicates he alumnus at the university whose dispensation. 
Is 156 years old, settled hImself lux. (leath comes n. such "n Intimate per· Students have the chOIce of 921 

80nal loss . 1111'. ],'Inl,blne was one ot courses In 26 departments , a wid r 
urloualy In a. l'a"k avenue hotel to· the most 10YllI alumni Iowa ever had." 

range than has ever before beon of, 
night and prepared to enjoy the ail ProCesso,· Higbee continued with a 
vantages, aesthetic, scienti f ic, ana brief sketch of Mr. Flnkblne's assocla· 
economlc, ot thIs young westorn tlon8 with the university. "The 
world. an nual Flnkblne dinner bas come to 

Agha landed today In PrOVidence, be the nne.t t "adltlon of the unlver· 
R. r .. trom Turlley and a nnounced slty a nd has been made so by his own 
he was here to see a nd be seen-by dop th a nd s t r ength of characler. The 
any American solentl8t who mIght F lnkblne br~a.krast IU the s tl\.te teach · 
care to pay tor tbe prlv,lege of ob· er. conventions In Dps )lfoln~8 have 
sorvlng a man who says ho never com~ to bo looked fO"war(l to each 
tasled alcohol In hIs lire, outlived 11 ,year and will never be torgotton by 
wIves, became a tather for the thlr· tbose who have attended them , 
ty·.lxth time at the age of 96, and "The outwlI"d eKI,re. s lon. of what 
grew a third set of tee th whon he w~ he hilS done only Index In a way the 
105. (That's his story and he's stick. tine Interest ho had In the In ~tltllllon 
Illg to It.) Itself. Ills own lovable personality 

There was some sllght '<IHflculty ImpreS6ed Itself on Iowa's alumni a nd 
about We being admItted to this faculty people. Quite apart f rom hi. 
youthful republle whose bl.rth, he donations aM gllt~, one thinks chIef. 
clalmo, took place after his. Agha, ly of his unsw'l'vlng devotion to the 
It developed, could not pass the Ill. unlyer.ltl'." 
eracy test. Although he s peaks three Mr. Flnllblne had arranged tor the 
languages, h e could neither r ead no,· perpetuation of the an nual dlnner~ In 
write In a ny of them. Iowa Union a nd through an endow· 

But Agha expla ined to Itnmlg"aUon ment fund they will be held as usual 
Inspectol's at Providence that he Is every year. 
really a. Kurd. And the Kurds , he He was one at the original sponsors 
. ald, have no written language. So at the Iowa U nion movement and 
after he had repeated In Kurdish I gave It his personal attention and 
some Mohammedan prayers, had con. support. H e was " Iways Inter •• terlln 
versed In Turkish with a government projects at Its I<lnd, P rofessor Higbee 
Interpreter, and had IndIcated that s tated, and at the time oC his unex· 
he also understood French, they let pected demise w"s p"pslde nt of the 
him In. board of trustees oC the LakeSide labo· 

One of Agha's claims to distinction, ratorles at La lle OkoboJI. 
alla,·t Crom his year. and hie mlll'lt .. 1 H e la.t vl.lted the university In 
career, Is that set of tee th whlcb he June when hu attended the r union of 
says he produced at the age of 105. his law olas.. Ellch real' at Homecom · 
But they ' re all gone now, havIng laat. lng, Mr. Flllkblne brought a g roup 
ed only 16 years, h e say., and so while of fri ends with him In II sl>eclal ca r 
he I. here and not occupIed with let· to the unlve,·s lty. 
Ung the doctors pay him Instead ot Tn a letter to Professor Higbee reo 

ferod during lho second tel'nl of 
summer aes6lon. 

Catel'lng ll8'aln to school admlnls· 
trators and teachers, the college o! 
education offers 44 courses, more 
than any other unIt. Meth ods 
CO llr8e", those outllnlng most mod· 
ern ways at teachIng various sub· 
jects, ate promInent In the \Jst, as 
are courses In s upervisIon and sec· 
ondary education. 

Some 150 men Ilnd women are In· 
eluded upon the In~tructlonal s taff. 
MO"e tha n a. dozen Of them aro vi.· 
Itors from othet· colleges and unl· 
versilles In about 16 states. 

A. heavy schedulo of work has 
been planned by the department of 
mUSiC, whiCh l16t8 24 courses. Other 
popular units a"e expocted to be: 
commerce a.nd English, each with 21 
cou rses; graphIc a.nd pl!l!ltlc art with 
H and psychology, 18. 

Five weeks ot classes face the stu· 
dents, with eonVOClttlon exercises 
scheduled for Aug. 21. The enrol!· 
ment I. eXI)ected to exceed 2,800 , 
about 1,300 tewer stude nts than at· 
tended the !lrst session. 

Politics Cause 
Industrial Woe 
in Indian City 

01 

hlmsclf paying the doctors, he thlnlls centll', Mr. ~'Inkbll\e made the follow· BOMBAY, July 18 (AP)-Dls tls· 
he may buy himself a sel of false Ing s ta tement In a n.wer to a question t.ous erfects of tho political criSis on 
teeth. as to the pe"son In chll"ge of the c Ia"" Indl a's economic condilion today was 

Agha clUlle accompanied by his reunion for 1936: "rt would be pre' shown by a.nnouucement that 14 
gl·eat.great·grandson, a handsome sumptlous to plan ahead s ince only more cotton mills here will c lose 
young man named Mussa, and hi' pa,. 10 or 11 ot the origIna l 100 membel's down Aug. 1 throwing 40,000 workers 
tron, Aeslm Redvan, who Import" ol the clas. were presont at the last out of employmc nt. 
American automobiles to Istanbul and reunIon, and the majority of them D. P. KaHhan of the Indian ol\/lm· 
Is "Ilngel" for the trip. had by then reached the Biblical allot. bel' of commerce an nounced that by 

They were met by Calvin Harris, ment ot three 8co,'e years and 10." I the end ot next June there WOUld be 
Aghl1's American manager, who said He mentioned Clinton L. Nourse of a cal"'y OVel' ot an . unprecedented 
th at, "since Agha. Is really an unof· Des Molnea as the man In whom th e I number of bolos of jute In Calcutta. 
tlelal representative of the Turkish. respon.lbUltr lor the 1935 reunion I alone. 
government on this trip, he must not should be vested. Curtailment oC mill production and 
be permitted to cheapen hlmselt III 'Prot. Forcst C. Ensign slgnlfled hIs th cdtlcal condItion of the jute In. 
any way." feeling at learning or the death of Mr. e 

Mr. Harrl~ explained that h e had, Flnkblne by the following tt'lbute : dustry abroad were tIle det ermIning 
therefore, turned down an oCfer ol 52 "Measured by material contrIbutions, factol'~ In the slump. :He. saId the 
weeks at $2,600 a week Crom a syndl. Will Flnkbfno'. love fol' hIs alma Oilly ,eal remedy was ea,ly settle· 
cate which operlltes a tlea circus In mater was one ot the domInant pas. m~nt or th e p olitical question. 
Time. Square and a boardwalk 81de .Ions ot his life. But trulr, his love Germany, meawhlJe, Itt any ra te 
show In Atlantic City and so far had was greater than he was ever able, caught sig ht of some profit to be had 
signed Agha. uP for o~IY two appear. will all his genel'oslty, to express. from the sItuation and at lenst one 
ances before sclentltlc organizations The unIversity was to him an Ideal of gl eat German organization revea led 
whose names he declined to reveal. what It may finally become at Hs hest. plan" for u. spectacular descent on 
He was also uncommunlcatlvo about ".HIs Interest centered always In the th o Jndlan market . 
the fees . boys and girls of Iowa. Buildings, India, happy In the absence of sen

Graf Zeppelin Back 
in Friedrichshafen 

»'RIEDRICH8IiAFEN, Germany, 
July 18 (AP)-The Graf Zeppelln, reo 
turing from a smooth 60 hOlu tllght 
over Nor'way, Iceland. } .... '·ance and 
Switzerland, returned to her home 
port today In a violent atorm that de
layed her landing and caused some 
anXiety tor her saCety among watch· 
el·. on the ground. 

The Grat was compelled to cruise 
over Lake Constance for about 20 min· 
utes betore there came a lull In the 
storm. Then she mado a smooth 
landing at 12:52 (central standard 
time) and 26 minutes Iu.ter w~ sate 
In the hangar. 

grounds, even soholarly profellSoJ's .aUonal IncIdents which had been a. 
were to him only mean .. through feature ot the l a~t t ew days, contlnu· 
which he hoped tho youth In whom l'(! to enjoy Quiet. The only dIsord er 
he had supreme confldence might at. or any magnItude reported today 
taln the richness at character he was In Calcutta wh el'e 17 girl pick· 
CI'aved (or them. etC1'6. mos tly stuc1 ents, were arrested 

"In the great shock of hiS p8.!!Slng In two g"oups as they were patrOlling 
we tecl poor and berett Indeed, but th e gates of B ethune college CO" 
the history of the university will show g ll'18. They were taken In prl""" 
how Immeasurably richer we Ill'e be· vans to he suburbs and thel'e l'C, 
cause ot his rare vision. lell.8ed. 

In the opinion at Prot. FrederiC M . Aftcr arrest ot the second batch 
Pownall, unIversity editor, Mr. F ink· 01 girls about 300 pcrsons rushed the 
bllne W~M a man ot the hlghost moral glltes of the oollege, but were repelled 
c 1arae er. t- • t h aided b tI II e 

"Over a: long period ot year. he l eae ers y Ie po c . 
exerted a powerful Intluence over the 

Kunz IIIlld he was swimming ahead Fairfield Shop Balded 

city o( De, Moine. and the Unlver· of journalism faculty stated: "The 
slty of Iowa," Protessor Pownall de· alumnI assocIation and the unIversity 
clared. "Mr. Flnkblno achieved great have surfered a great loss In the doath 
8UCCe.!!S In bUSiness but threughout o[ Mr. ,h'lnkblno. He was an I"~al 
hi. career lived a lite ot the utmost alumnus. The weltare of the unlver· 
simplicity. He represented the best slty WIUI ever uppermost In hl8 mInd 
Ideals of American democracy . HA and heart. He rejoiced to see thp, phy· 
never In any way sou,ht recol11lt1on slcal and scholastic growth of the In. 
Or glory tor hlrJ).elf. He lived In the sUtutlon and set an examille by con· 
service ot hi. frIends and among hlR trlbutlng to It In many noble ways." 

(I( Ros um and thllt when he turned FAIRFIELD, July 18 (AP) - A 
around to see why hl8 companion 'Iuantlly oC alleged alcohol and 110m" 
was lagging Roscum cried tor help. ~Ight oun~e bottles wtU< l!elaed by 
Kun. CR me to hi. aid but 'l'1UI twice Sherltt Lane StMsberry In a raid 
pulled under the water and narrowly I on the Wllion ))arber 8hop and pool 
e8cap~ drownln8' hlm.~If, ha.11 TIt\1rada.y nl8'h\, . 

olose pel'llonal frlend8 wer~ ocores of Mr. Flnkblne ls survlvpd by his 
Unlvel'8lty ot Iowa alumnI." widow and a daught~ '·, M,·s . Clark 

p"oC, Fr~ ~. Laaell, of tho 8e)IOol , Souel·. of Tucson, A"lz, 

Lester Mohr, I : ' ~ 
,1 

14 Years Old, '.\ 
Admits Guilt 

Argue Over Work Boy 
Tbrows Bricks, 

Then Shoots 
" ~ I 

HOLSTEIN, July 18 (AP)
Lester Mohr, 14 yean old, lale • 

tenlght co~fe8lled' to Oounly At· 
torney George Clark', "r .. thAt , 
he shot and killed his mothef. 
I'll'S. Gus Mohr, late Thursday: 

County Attorney Clark .ald 

th" boy admitted that he had " 
arguell with his mothel' over 
Home work she wanted done anti 
Ihut he sturtell throwing brick. 
Ht hc,' whllll they .. ere In the 
fllrm yard. 'l'he Impact of th~ 
brielle knocked her uocolllIClou. 
und he ellrj,'" her Inlo tlte kltch· 
tn where he shot her, the boy 
conreA8cd. 

The wOII,"n'o botly wu" found 
yeste,'dll)' "flernoon In the 
IdtrhNI of her r"rm home. 
ShollHm wounds were found In 
her brenst IInll neck, Imd there 
was " rille bullet tltrtlll!:h the 
templo. III" skull hid been 
frll.clm·e,1 llS Ir by .. severe 
slugging. 

Lester previously hod clul(lted 
that he h"c1 been working In an 
oalfiold of a neighbor early In 
the nflernooll ItIld hlld luter gone 
to Hul8leln, returning, he Gu ld, 
10 fillli thp l)f>dy 01 hl8 Ill" her 
011 th" floor. 

HOLSTEIN, July L8 (A p I - A few 
s Lra nil a ot hair clutched III her IIf~. 
l e8. hllnd was the cluo W"11 wblch 
authorities hOPed today to Itlentlty 
the brutal s lnyer of Mrs. 'Ius Mohr. 
W\H',,(" "fli ly was foun d In the blood· 
Npnttpl"'" kl t c h(,11 DC h er [at'm horn. 
n£'or hprp lute Thursda.y. 

A YIII'II strew n with bloodstaIned 
brick.. with It'pes .nd the hOU08 
mn"lced with bloocJy hAnds told 
mutely of thO 8tr"':I(I. that MI'O. 
Mohr wa!(~cI I;e!or~ a rlCle bull&t 
through the min Rubrlued hpr. 

)<'In,h Roil, 
'l'h~ hOlly WitS lound by Mrs, 

Moh,.'s "on 1.oster, 14 years old, 
whell ho re( \tl'lled home lale yester. 
dey ufl llrnoon from Hols tein . It 
lay III tli . Irltchpn of the home, flesb 
wou nd. fro m 11 shotgun on th8 
Iwrast " ltd nerk, 8. rIf le bullet 
through the tomple Rnd morks ot a. 
s lul\g ln ~ that fructll red the s kull . 

A coroner' s Inquest today returned 
the (ol'm ll l verdIct ot dea th at tha 
ha.nds or person or pe l'sons un
known anll Co unty Altorney George 
Clark, .1 "., a Ct",· su mmoning "peelal 
In\'esth:tllol'" from the l)Llreau ot 
rrlmllllli Illvesth:atlon at De. 
l\fOIIll'~ , I,ef;an un examInation Into 
til£' (>'"fII~ . 

Clatl< s" ltl h e oxpecled to Impan~1 
a " perllil grand jUl'Y Il.!! soon as be 
aCQulrcrl su fficient e\rldcnce to pre
sent to It. Meanwhile he wll. check
In l:' on the whHeabouts or Le9ter 
Moh.·, tho son, and the woman'. 
hllsbllnd, Gus Moh,·. 

Stru!:gle In Vam 
R econstructing the crime f "om evl

II nce at hand. the county attorney 
~ald th e s truggle apparently began In 
the back yard, where the bloodstaIned 
bdcks Indicated thllt the beating In
flicted upon the woman hail tskll.tl 
place. Blood on trees and on a porch 
showed the ettort ot Mra. Mohr to 
ward off her pursuer. , 

Finally gaining the house, sbe 
loc ked the screen door In her attempt 
to escape. A torn acreen on ona 
door Indicated lhat the ohotgu,n had 
been fired through It, the charae spat
tering tho vIctim. The pursuer evl· 
dently then gained entrance to th8 
houso a nd, seIZing II. rifle, ended tha 
battle. 

Lester' 8 G lin 
The guns, It developed, were tha 

property or Lester, 
The Cather and son were 8ubJected 

to severe grilling. today by offlcera, 
both were released. The father told 
oWcers that he had been at a neIgh· 
boring farm during Lhe day threab, 
In~ . 

Lester saJn he had been working In 
an oatfleld ot 11 neighbor during the 
arternoon, and had gone to Hol.teln 
about 2:90 p.m . Later he returned 
home to tlnd the body oC his mother. 

Neighbors said they had eeen no 
'strange)'s In the vlclnty of the Mohr 
farm during the day. Mrs. Mohr wa. 
a bou t 36 years old. 

Railway Men Join 
Bus Drivers in 
Trade Union Strike 

DUBl.lN, July 18 (AP)-A strike 
at J l'I.b railway workers today 
j\al'aIY1"'d the ent Ire .uburhan t\'llin 
8ervlce out oC Dublin and threatened 
to tie up rail traffIc over all the 
fr" t state. 

More thall 60 rallwaymen and 100 
employos ol the Dublin Omnlbu. 
company were out on strIke, the 
rallwaymell strIkIng In sympathy 
with tho bU. drIvers, who have heen 
out for nine w(leks In an attempt to 
obtain recognition ot their trad. 
union. 

Passenger ~prvkco to th,' wn~ t Rnd 
Routh of IrelAntt h,JV~ 1I0t )'~t hoen 
arfe(,tt',I, hut It Is fe"rNI th~ t rOl1l1le 
will "I'rel\\I, 



~TWO 
r 

~t".~untry Club 
l Holds Lunch, 

• j 

• GoH Tourney 
'tUlO StMep Honor. ill 

Both Conte.t. 
Played 

Slxt"en memlU'rs attended the 
lun eon Ilnd tournament ot th, 
Lad I. Golt club toda.y Ilt the Iowa 
Cil .unt .. )' club, Ronolll In tl18 
hand l .(1 contest went to Mrs Hen
ry \\ .. Iker and Mrs James L. R...,· 
ords. who tied fOl' first place Mrs. 
Walk rand 111"1. Records also tied 
In t .h .. putUng con·te-.t. 

M",. Thoma. Brown nnd Mrs. T. 

O. Loveland ,,"PI'e hosteRlles at tILe 
luncheon, at \\ hlch the tubtes WE"" 

dl'Cornted nlth bawls Of garden 
IlolVers. The naUonn.J ollen golt 
tourney at lI1lnneal}0lls was dis· 
CuSSed by M ..... H . L Hands. M .... 
TIlQrn 9 Bmwn, 1011's. Henry W·alk· 
Ol". and AI rs. George KOller who at; 
tendPd t hp tournament. j 

Prizes tor the J u ue ho ndJcap 
tournument w~re awarded to MI'II. 
Hel11'y 'Walker and Mrs. J L nee' 
0l'd3.who won (Inn and ljl'cond re' 
~pecuvely. All but thr e at the 
members have b,wn eliminated In 
th J uly conteRt . ThOllc remaining 
In the coml>etltlOll are: (rs. Henry 
W.fllker, MrR. Upo"ge ){OBer, anl% 
Mrs. George Kay. 

Tho"" fl'om lown Ity who will gO 
fo Cedar Haplds (or the eta\e worn, 
en's golt tournpment next week In' 
elude: MrA Paul Moore, Ml's. llen~y 
,Walker, Mrs. J. J1u~rt Beott. },f'O! 

Oeorge KllY, l\I''S. Gem·ge KOlleI-. 
and Mrs. Thomll8 Blown. Quallrf! 
Ing round. 111 lhe meet will b plllY' :..,a Monday, July 21. 

Court Holds 
. Case Over in 

. , 
l.GOLDEN DAYS 

Merger Suit- ~;~i~~d Mine Workers, 

· YOUNOS'rOWN, o. July 18 (AP) 
-The ert<'Cllv~ dat" or the Mn\rllCt' 
,tor 0. l'n.t"rg(Jr betwftPn YoungBlQwn 

Cop,I ,Operators i~ 
Five Year Contract , 

NEW YORI{, July 111 (AP)-A new h el and Tul](' ompany nnd Beth· 
lehem Steel o'llDratlon becalne It 
vital Is"ue In the ~ult to (!njoln the wnge and wo, king agreement be1 
deal today and enURed Judlt~ JJt\vl(t tween ~he Unlto(1 ~II"" Workers of 
O. Jenkins to (Uljolltn (lourt early AIHN'lca and the "nthroelte ~onl op. 
10 give It conal(\eratlon over the' 
week end The polntll8 to when the ' eratol's WM rN\ch d today. Peace 
merger would becomo .ffectlve waH WlllC1, has prevailed In the dl.t.rlcl 
,alsed bv thl' defen\!(> 8s attorneYH' amQng tho two g,'ouPs for more lhan 
for the yrus S. Eaton Interuts four years will continue for flvp 
SOught to huve l~ugelJe G Grace !'e. more. 
veal his ]929 earnings n8 president' 'rhe new a8r~.mel\t, which must 
of Bethlehem Enton. a Cleveland he rntlfl d b~ thp operators, the la,·g· 
capllullst, 18 chief of the merger t'st Of which W I'e I' Dr s nt d at the 
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, 
Speakers of Many 

Nationalities St~te 
Views About Peace 

Contracts Aw~t:cled 
for Con8t .. uct~o.n 01. 1 

1,000 ~Ue PiJJe Line 

1.0:"0100:"01. July 18 (API-Three :-\I~\\, YOHI{. July 18 (AP)-FII'AI 
American congres"men today took 11 t'O,II ,ttl, fo, the con,l"udlon ot IL 
Illomln.nt part In dl!K'u~.lon9 ot the 1.0011-11111. ~4 Inph pipe line have 
Kellogg pact at tht" nrth se~~lon ot h'I'11 '\IIhu'tlt'li by tilt' ConlhlC'nt,ll 
th ... iutt'I'IJUI'I1nmentul y union confel - Cun' h tiC tlon ('olll l)nny to flt'mR In 
Hil'e, 1"1I1~~1 HuH li'l·nlt<.'t~('o nn<1 Dnllns 
Hepr~"ent.tlve" , Iorton D null ot The I 'ontinent,, 1 "omp"ny wa. 

Chicago, J"(UI(~J11l 11 La Guardia of l'OI'lIlf"ll II), CHips S('rvJcC', 111 MUlt, 

~ew YOlk. anc) BUI ton L. FI~nch of ~()lIthwp~lN'1\ !)pV('lolhnPllt, ~tull(l· 

ltiulto, put Ihf"ir views oofOJe the ttl", or .Nt'w J el'Ri'Y, Tt'XIlS, Skelly, 
dt'I"'lfutr~ eX~l'l'"slnlf th" 0l,InJon8 o( I'hlllh'~ 'Wli olumblnn Ca"bon to 
wJu"ly !1£ljJ:lIalE'd Amel"lcdn constltu' tOIl,-tlll(,'t th~ Ihltul'ul gus liut! 
(~JJ('II':{, Th,,!:'t., ('orupanl('!i have, 111 1.'f'xa~, 

'I'llI' C "hi( ngoan QP~n('d the Jiscus- Ukl lilollllL ftlld K:..LnSllM, u kupply of 
1011 II'lth tho Rtat.1fIent Ihat l'e·ex· t:,\~ .,vall,.I."" to this 11'1\' .dld '0 be 

ulJlllllllt1l1 lIr lhp ueaty WB. n~eded ,,,,. ,. ~ 'v",1 trillion cubic rpel ulld 
\"JlII H viti\\' to !':PCll l ill.& jntprnfltiona l ullil tu • f 1\1(> 11101'(' thun 50 cltlp~ 

("ooptratton to pr~veJ1t W~I1' IJ e o1lltJ Conch uctton cOnJpunles wlU use all 
11t,'l W,tl· tIIlY\I'h~re Is tlw con prn ot 10< .'! lahol uVllllable to lJpnefil a" 
all and lhat In such a community of f.u "" p(1",I~h' l'~.lll"nt~ c:.f t\1O Ille., 
IlIlf'll Nt th t-' Ie Hhuuld ue (l logIcl" ' towll~ and coi"llm ut1lt1l1~ thl\'()U:gh 
c0111Jl1uI11ty or errort to Ilreven t war. Wh l, h tll<' $IOU.UOU,OOO 1111. will pa"~. 

H I" ~""n tullv~ La UU8"ala told '1'1", pille 1I11e will "Ii"'t f,a,u 
the pUl'lIa'J1eJ1tR1'lans that peace ~IOIJ1'~ COllnly. 'rex,,". rlln ,lOl'th 
\vulk ('oultl Hut lJlli(lrt to )Jlor(ls~lon~l ttlllJlI~~1t (he Oltluhon\u })cu,htlnllle to 
(HIJlolllu.h~ but JHU~t be undcli tnkcn H I,O.ut fH at' :\1i'!:Hl~. I K ~1I , then In n 
by l l!.u,'h ellizen of ('\'t?1 ~I cOlllllry. 11(t! IhNL~I(II'ly tlll't'ction .tutt·O!JS the 

'1'1.,1 \o\11Hlt'l tI 1 ('prest'lItntJv con~ td,tl.· lhrtJ111;h \V,lshln!1ton 'CoUnty to 
C'hulpd tilt' dflhat(l with n ptl'n for ac· 1"ltltt~l11oullt. NI'U. whel e .... it 'will 
lion in gUllrantee-ing world )1I:'itce c lO";~ 1110 Mll'\l:'ourl 1"1V'f 1', It ,vm 

'J'h~Hlo y.fliP 17 otber I!petlkel8 of nil (,10s<'; low.1 ill u.n ~d!:!t·norlheH l$rly 
1lIl,lulI:J.illlea who I}ut ro,'th 8lmll"r till 1'011011, 10 SP(\" the ;\1I,,1""lpp; 
VI. · "' ~I !,(t.!ulc.llllg- )J(lUCC' aud wOlld 8("- lwar MuSCltlhu.\ (lOU go 011 eant 
(' 1!,lIy, I t",!lugh I1l1no!., (jfl~.lng It ~h~rt lll.· 

--------- tll . 11 (I ";OU\!t' of ChlC'ug(), wlWI(;l n CO I\ · 

JlI' 11011 with I he 1)\'91111 ".V·'1~111'J \I 11\ 

Barrere Seut to Cell 
Ov~rllight to Await 

Charge of Murder 

,' I':\\' YOllK, July 18 (AP)- lJ ellry 
J ff'l JI"ll1 HOll t'rf', 37 .,'earN old, WUS 
IJitHtLtiit to .New YOlk tOJllght ilom 
~1,,"I" ' ,,1 011 hi" way to A "lInl;'lolI 
Qunty. Va . to face n cbol'/;e of ,nnt· 

d,'1 iJlg ILl.1 Y l;Jukfol\ .navy U~P:'lI'l· 

$7S~QgQ ~~!~ ~~~ 
,hX ,~p~ei>)I1 Seb. ~k" 

Vaudeville V eterpll , ~--

'/OJ COOLt> RAISE 
A $y'eMA~\I'Ie.. 
v:i\l;~ ;",OIJG~ 

SE~leo TINCf\NS 

I 1III'IIt f ll111, wll'Oftie LOdy WlHi' foulH.l 
1.111' " of 0. ,"lve"1 on til" ,'oad to AI" 
1'IIP-tO ti eem('tety, £I e was sen t to It 

NEW YORK, July Ig (oI.PI-Jo· 
"~l>h : chen<;lt. meml)er of the vaude· 
vIIII.' IilJ'tm of Vnn llJld S, henel" j"rt 
tit! e~lJIle or 'UIll" olclmuwly $Il6.000, . 
tl", w)<.10W'1;I 1I ~dttOl1 rdl" a\'lmlnlstrll' 
tllI1\ I>/l.Jl~r" (1I8chl~~tI loday 

M,·. ;SCh~1101! died In D"ll'olt June 
26. Th,; queeM 6U,rOgate granted 
the wltl\'w's petlti<)n~ .hChe IllW pto· 
vlll"9 'the j>1'opel'ty \VIII poo. 10 tile 
actor's n~Iu-efit 8Ul'vivtnl: "In J:Se
~I(\I>" Ihe widow, he lett 0. daughter, 
Mtll'goret, of Newallc, to! J, hi. pu,'· 
eilts, IUld a)' unCle 111 llollywooa 

I 

• . .. . Detectives Capture 

\ Ltndbe~"h Jr .. WIU I' S~erjng Excqnviqt 
10m Flymg Club in Sweetheart's Care . . ' ,-

limo BEA IT, CIlI, July 18 (AP) 
~llandsoJ1)~ly !\gl'U ved on a gold 
Dlnte. n IIfe's rnpmhPrshlp In th" 
Long Bench Flying club was tOI" 
\\u,'dpd tonight to Chnrl~. Augustus 
Lindhergh. Jr , lnby ~on ot 01. n.nd 
Mrs. ChaTI"s A. Lindbergh. 

Naturolly, II wos BPht by air mall. 

!r~a~s!ls Democrats 
(f\\ic,ize Taclicf! of < 

Repuhlican Leader· 

CHICAGO, July 18 (API-Trapped 
In his swee thenrl 's apartm nt and 
~Lfr ring ~"om gun81,ot woundS, 
lIur ry I'Qtle", ex·convlct, WUR cop· 
tur,,1 by II ""uno! h eatled IlY Chief Or 
OPt~cttvps .John "NaJ1~tI Norton to· 
day and admitted, Norton said, that 
110 W'8 on of two band lIs who shot 
It out with a POll"" p[ltrol eorller In 
the day, "Iuylng onp patrolman amI 
wounding tbe second probably tat· 
nlly. 

c( IL hel e o\'('IIIJt:;ht Lt nd will Hllu t lot 

H'it~ldllglOlI toJlIl) t lOW, 
Hutlt'Ji', H1le~tt'cJ in Montreul, \VllR 

",wKtlon~d ull IllY on th~ ,llle "'0111 
tlIl,t city by Lleul J,d\vlllll.l K~lIy 

fir tll(1 \VH Hhlllr;toll ).)011('('. lind \V C 
(;Ioth,'. AI II llgtO 11 COllllly P' OHN'Ulut 

LI.'nt!',lul1t Kelly silid n,tl,e'e ad· 
111Itl".1 odoy that OIL 111~ d"y Mfv,:<' I ' !, \: ' 
fl.~ womu"',, !Jolly WUM r"und h~ Wll 'Mi."I>- .lSIr Uonvef 
,.liU till' pJuC't' whe-li-" ",h~ WIH\]l1 ~ m:- 1-..::r ...,.,rt. t 
","". J 1', HofOl~. th. oilleer 8ul(1. J,e ' tc;\ ,cal~ ~{)nt~ ftnf-t;, 
hllH ll"lIled h. was ollYIVho"e In the W'th Q 
.Ir:lllity JJ "ti ll In"l.t8 h novpI' kll"';' 1 per~tors 
jU~~1 BllJ {~.lI" t.L mlniRtet"H tiu.ught{1r , 1 

UrOllllhl to New d, k with Bill '·.'·f FAJR:\IO,'T, W Vl> ~ July 18 (AP) 
,IIlH 1\1111 '011 JR",eld, 47 y,·[u·. "Ii!, dt - 11..'P1 el,tatlv('. Ilf the unltpd mlli'" 
1'l1llnde lphl" who was t\<'lallwil wlll\ II orkef« or .~Ix HtM~", I" s"".lon hwc, 
him I" ,III on I 1l' ,,1 Glotll(l Haiti .1," today wellt 'p1.old nt Hoover" let· 
\\ ould llf' l f'h.l:.lsf>d tomoll ow t~I' asking hfm lo ('all U Jneetillg or 

lJltuminQwi Opt>I'1ltOI'S laUd mlm.orM tu 
rOlln a IJI'o(!"al11 101' stabilizing tile 

uanche.r Pays Ddlt Idustl'Y Tho leLter urged th~ prell· 
p ..J.". , ' I'!ent to net as soon a. Posalble to 
Wl~ Interest Aftt;r I !Jut the "hOll.e of "0111 111 Q'de' .... 

T ' l y ' t ")lIrl'e. Ille b./ely existing, wage 
Well y ear ~'p~e ,<tantlrud8 have r~uchetl a .tarvatlon 

level. l'ecelve,shllJS fOI' the coal 

Drouth Grip~ 
Middle West 

More Than Score 
States Complain 

of Dry Spell 

of 

WASfll.NGTON, JUly 18 (API
St. flo:'i H1!i'o rell lowel' nnd ('I'OI>S gl'eW 
<1,1... tOdlly whll~ the lund. or " 
8C.01'O or sl(lt("~ Plu'chcd hn.rdl' ill 

the grip or u mOllth'R·long dlouth, 
thp ('lid or which could not be sel'n 
tOl1b;ht by the United Slates Ivea· 
Ihe, IIll'~au 

f;pr~:il1ll1g PUM from the Rocky 
muuntalmf, tlH.' drouth wns c1Nicrlbp(] 
iJy w~athl'" expe,·ts as grlpl)llIg Its 
h~"II~~tlll OhiO, W~st Virgin In Ken· 
lutl,y, ~.ltll·y lllnd and Virginia Sta· 
!hllc jl1.t ~ol1h)h!lpd Rho,liea Il lhe 
wOI'!-ll l~V('\· I p(-ol '(lpd In lh(l f)~ stateR, 
l1U \,jn~ ('xlpnd(l«1 11\ most CB~e8 over 
l llc' J)'tst {light lnonths 

Although complete 40 ymll records 
W"I" !lot 11 vntl:.thJ~ rOI oth~1 Rtates, 
till' Ihy Hllcll Wf'. $uld 10 be almost 
OM ~(~v(" e lllroughout rrennessee, 
Alabamll. '11·"I."lpl)l. LoulRlana an<1' 
All{flIlSfl~, while l)tl.l tM ot Allssoul'J, 
10\~n, Kansas, :"iE'braska, South Da· 
I!ota, T~x:t8 and Oklohoma grew 
drte,' h()Ully with no ,ellef In s 'ghl 

1 Il l (fnrf:1l, f' hh'r of lh~ wpathC't 
bU1I',U'K Llivl"lnll of Ukl'irultu1'll1 
mr't!,I)'oIQ~ty, c,,-kulnlod l()tl U~ thnl 
I II OlW ~1f\.1e nIUI1(1-- 0hlo-tlw flhOi t· 
1~(' lIf 1'f11nfftlt un 111(' h:.iAls of 1101" 
',I'l l p'.~II)ILalion hnq actually 

to 110.000000 
W,t(PI IL 41uy tUJ thr' pn ~I 1 ~J7 l1~t"~ 

1)( ll'ing" {Ill' IJel'Joel (I'o.n ~1<l1('h 1 
1(1 Jul v J7, 1lI Kincer cOl\lIl\ue~. 

only G,~ P'"'I' (Pilt or nOrm!l.l l'lllnfull 
h . l'U (\'<1)( lh'llC'f'd tIll ou~hou l 

I htl .' I1Ut kt'Yf:> stllto" \'.lIl1e othr.a 
titou!lI !rlutC'\lNl Rtllt f'H h~v(' 

'111 PV"lI \\lbl~~e plJcht 
1 ( 1 ~ 1 t\ l ltdwll, wp::ttJwr bUl'N1U 

(o'tiPUqtN', wa" ot tt lo~~ to(la~~ con· 
n'l '\lng t II~ net ,11'1 c I "ee of I he IOIlIl" 
(, onl itl U('lI <110\lth 

'J'I1(> .f'())'~t":\nlPI' ~3Jt1 nlthong'h loca l 
tlIlUH..I£,P"tOl'lils muy 1)6 eXIJf'ctpd OVPI' 
pa,·I. of tll~ wille tI' "0 "1'\j)I,,,tl h~ 
,-tlvul h. lh.,~,.~ WOR nolhlllC on the 
1,~:.(III~' ltlltp WIlilY lhat could b" 
O)(i1~I't~cl to <I'vploIJ thp heavy pl'e· 
t!HlInUo l1 11{>('lll'~1 tu lJ1'pak the (l1'Y 
.pe ll 

J ~ \ . 

. P. i"0f8l\Y. Will i 
Visit English Estate 

o LflNCOVJ;:. N. Y. July 18 (AP)-
.J P Morgan lind 'fOUl frl(1J1dR wpre 
1'1PI>ared to Mil tonlghl rOl Europ. 
On MI. Morgan's new 243·foot yucht. 
Cor8tllr. intcndhlg to rem'lln abroad 
unUI November 

1\11 )'1organ and hiR foUt ft'ipndR 
will stay on the .\101 !Jan estate 111 
engl:ind until AIJ!lu~t, when they wllJ 
go to SCOllahd tor lhe shooLing. 

Yesterday tho COUl't ,' ul~d that conference. lInd th miners tMm· 
Orace could not be Que"tloned aboul selves, will go Into effecl SePt. 1, 
hIS sulary nnti bonuR p"'or to April Hu.pen<\Jng the old agreement which 

t2~,;:3~f 1~::~l1~o~,~~;~t,tht~,eaD:':~;~~ W88 .Igned Pcb. 17. 1929, ending the 
would have been completed had the Il" eat coal strike or that winter. It Is 

1. I'r'I·LI : nOCI{. Alle • .lull' 18 (AP) 
1:,:1,,\(," Of llw 19~~ lJ"~"l<lcndul 

N'"I11ah;n w., ~ helu'lt loaay ' In the 
HU' l·tIlll~ ur 111 (' J"ultUild county up-mo· 
1'1 al I,~ C'1'Jlh.d rommtttt'e, which 
~lIl1cl""1l hy ,~"olutlon ullpg~d ac· 
II vltJl'" or J. A. ('Oil""'. I.IllIe Hock 
f('IJUhtlc:un lpwlpr UJld fOi m('I' grand 
UII'I:OII or I hI' K u "Iu" K)lln In AI" 
tcuml:t~, It!:nhuil UlltlNl Htate$ Rena. 
till .JO(' 'I' Hobin"on., who ~eck~ reo 
I1Umhll,lIon In th A U.,US1 primary 

Po trolm~n a ulltlnane and "Vlstord, 
"~eklng n pall' of bahdlts who l.el<1 
up a filling "talion, encountered and 
"' I'eoted the men as they were rob, 
lJit'g n. gal age. 

1'hc pOlice ijtarlcd to a patrolbax 
whf-II one of the two men, ~e('urlng 
" "P<'j pted ))Istol. open<'tl til'" Gull· 
Ihlltn. Was ,3laln nnd Wlstotu was ae· 
\rpr(lly wounded 

EXWI'I~n, C"l., July 13 (A,P)
Iloh"'t A Hal!et, "unch~r living n~ar 
"tltP. hn~ I ("C'('ived a.. letter ('ontaJlltng 
fl doHu, LIlli In pa~lI,~nt or a 20 year 
old dt'ul of 35 cent. 

COl~rte~y First Gets 
Results for Taconian pratOl~ Ule fU:il uecOJliIlIIlg' the 01-

de,' Of Ih. dllY, /lnll lhe mining In· ~ 

Injunction suit not bepn flied . 10 "un until April I, 1936 I 
T,9day. how.v~r. Altornpy F. H. "he ml.ner have been called Into 

WOOd of d(,ft'n" cOUJ1IlIll intormed conl'('ntlon Aug. 4. at Scranton, Pa, 
th <;lOUrt ihm by mlltualll8'l'eement U'I,eh' al)J)rov61 or the pact Is ex· 
tho da Ie for tI'e merger hnd been p~cWd. 
""tellded lo July 31 pending out· The agreement provided for no de· 
come ror'ttle-.lu t. c, ease In 8tllury. A mo(Jlrled corm of 

naVlng Illr ady rul d tbat stock· the cbeckoff, 0" collection ot union 
holdllrs or th!' Youngstown cQrn" <lueo bl' the op~rn.tors, llnyments of 
pany werp not entitled to know hoW mine .... Ll9' chICk, and the IItabllsh· 
much compensation Grace received ment of a I) ""'Ilhent commlltee 0[, 
prlo~ to the t11l1~ they would have 12 men to "consider and disc uss nil 
~ome stockholders of the Betl1lf)' <Iuestlon. nrlah'g lInile,· thl. ('ontmot 
hem corpo"aUon, Judge Jenldnll noW ' "elaltng td cbOpel'tllion anlt CUe len y 
must decide that date. H h rulee Ilnd pe,1ormahce of the contract by 
Ion favor of the d.tens. and fixes the 
dale ' lo the luture. Crace would be ll}e p/lrtlea and the r.lalions of the 
pnabl to teHtlry as to his com pen· parlles whl~h .Ith,"· I,a,·ty may pre· 
"allon tOI' that period. ."nt ro,' consideration lind dlsCU8' 
t \..1 ljlon." 

Pupils in MQuntain 
S~hool HQnored by f 

'4 .Mrs. Herhert Hoover 

, ~ \SllrNGTON, July 17 (AI') -
llh;11 up 111 the Virginia- mountalns 
}1 r'l. .H~rbert Hoover today bode ",re' 
~eJl for 11 SPAAon 'to the youngsters 
who ho.ve hcen aCQuh Ing thplr three 
n'l ILL, a 8chool given them by the 

realdent and tlrst lady 
'1 Commenc<'mpnt exercise. at thp 
"" ·room ftC l\polhouee on a 1,111 abo"l' 
,he Hoov~r camp In th~ Rapadan will 
tOKe place l.Omorrow, but ~Irs. lIDO!'. 
,,;er chose t<lday for an an I(ormoal 
,ring with th. 1110untaln pupll~ 

I~p~mese Minister 
ot Navy J,leS,igllfj , 
~ays ,Thnes DJsp,\tch

f 

NEW YORK, July 19 (AP)-(Sat· 
111 lIR)'I-A 'J'ol,yO dls putch to the New, 
York 'htles tudn; ~aJd that the 001" 
respoJluent o[ that )Jupel' had leu l'llt:'d 
that Adlllh'1l1 'J'AkallLbe, minister ot 
(he navy, Inlollll~d \0 resign his post 
Wh en the I.olldon nn va.l· lrell.ly ha.d 
been acl d 011 fl II III ly. 

Thu 'i'hnes cuu'f"I)Ondent thollght It 
IXlsslblc h. mJght be ro,'cad out of 
of rice bffore then, 'fhe I11Jn181e,' wns, 
rep\,~l1teoJ 11..~ re~II11K 1l1l~t 11 18 post 
hllil I;><.·come llnlcllablo aft n coMe· 
Q\'l)nec of tne IIon l rOve\sy which hn.q 
be n waged In nu'vnl cll'cles over the 
LondQn treaty . 

'(lilt' 1(" otlillol1, l)U ~"'d unn.nimoUfS 
Iy hv ~ iI(l l'OJllm ltul". chat'g()d Oln('r 
\Jllt' (l()1uJUC't Iltl{ .n. "whlupr,L'!ng cam· 
l1nl~,," t1110ugh 1>,11<1 "lll11tOy~es 0',(\ 
hy Ipll~rs In rtl YO,' of Henal.<1r Robin· 

1'h. bllndlts abandoned their nuto 
n.obll~ nnd ned. but an Identification 
ea' tl In th e automobll~ "tatted police 
01. their trail . 

Sheets Testifies 
Market .FacUitics 
~~r:pose of Merger 

. ou·. QI )I)On~lIt, TOI11 \\' Campbell, NEW YOHK, July 18 (AP)-lIa"old 
1,lIl1e }t Ot'k uttotnl'V 1'h. COIll1\)1t· F. Sh t9, 'a dlrectr of Vacuum 011 
(P!' cll'l'l,l1~11 III tlw ""'I~luliofY th. eOll' lIUUY , t.,.urINl totla.y lIT the gov, 
"(1111 'nl~ of tile lell"," weI'" untrue 101'nol"8 Hull to pl6ve)Ot til ])l'op08ed 

('01 H'l" 1\ I'lWYI~I', was chnl'g~d I n~('1 h"('l' with Sland .. \ltl OU of New 
"III! "lllstl1lhll1!( Ihe IlI·are of lIl. York. that hl8 conCern wanted tHe 
d" mnc'Wl rr (111 ,·ty ," 1\11(\ .11 h trying "oll80lhlmlon chJ~!ly to g<'t murk~l· 
10 IlI~c ,· .. tllt Rennlol Itobl1l11011 111 the IUIf rncilltle8 rO"lt"lubl'lcants 
"",'g or tho notion fi~ «l>o""lbl~ One of the "onlrlbut1nlf cnu~e~ ot 
CItIHII\lllte for the 11pI1'1ormtlc noml. tI,c p"opoMed ,"",ge, WDs (he motor· 
""tiOIl for )lreHldent 111 1931. While I~t'" deSire 10 buy glUlollne !tnt! mlltor 
\Iw commlU e sold It was pot 'pon · ull" ("Qm the S.'l1ll6 MaiN', he .x· 
so,lng ,'Ilher of the cunuldates. It plahwd In tI,e cl"y when gru.o1111e 
"Q,"101111\P(1 th. nllng~d ilctlvltl~1' or WUJt dJNt,'lbult~1 tlu'ough curbstol\e 
I'omp,' "" "unrnlr" pumps jn trlmt Of garnges, vacllum 

Jl 11'0" rmlher ch~rgpt1 111 thf reso. sol<l It. motor oils to l,"al ag .. owne'·. 
lillian th:>.t Com.... a. h.ad ot the on, the "JUIlC bu'''" tll"-t ,0thN' N'I11Pn.· 
.~ .. k '\11 nl!. K)1 Klux K~l1l allempted nl<o/ 80Jd gll8OlIne. "i\ hen the big 

•• • gWloJlne 1)1 o(JlIclng comp,lJ1le~ begnll 
~o a'R~tpl' con t"ol ot ",11' .lemocl'all operall ng- tilling stations lhey refused 
IlJ.l1 t y of U,e ~tal .. In 1928 IYhlle he to hn nd le a ll Y petl'Ole unl Ilroducts 
ulh AI'l ll y waH Ihe In.trument of the but I hell' own, he te"t,f led. 
, rpubllca n pa,·ty In c",alln!: dI~C01-d 
and t11 lovalty to the Mmllh·Uoblnson 
t1t'k~t among ;\rkan8l1.8 democmts 
HI~c1l0ll orrlclo I. of the democr. tic 

l>rhn"ry, Aug 12. were' orde""d to. 
ha" COlt"'" tlom the poUs by resolu · 
1I n. 

'professor ,Gpd~ard 
. r,r..i,~~ "MO?~ ~ock~t" 

WqRCro;STi,;R, I\If'I.!'R. ,July 18 (AP) 
-p, or. n abNl 11. Goddart!, of Illl k 

,H .. tlu'l' had rOJ goUf"n l he eptsodP, 
lIut It t1 ol1bl",1 Ch:l1leA W. Long, 
~"50 "VJl~OII avenup, hJcugo. 'J'wo 
rl,'ca<.!. S 111:0 thoy w.,·e rullway mall 
c-lt'l kR, o.n(l hol11 W£ll'(, Htrnnde<J tn nn 
AJ'hwJ1a. town hy lnl~:;ll1g tl'uin con· 
)Ip('Lions. 

Lollg !Jol"'olved 36 cents f"om 
I'tlkrl" Shortly afte"wl1' d L()ng w"" 
" ("' .(l","oj to tI,e p,,"l 

111 W,ltlllU. Long explained the dol· 
la was Intended to pay lootlt J)1'Incl· 
pal 111111 Int~l'e"!. fle Buld he 
lhought of It LIt leo,t a lholl"anll 
ljlTl(,s 

Borah Receivcs 
lteport of Health 

,Exami,n~tion Today 

WASHING'I'ON, July ]8 (AP)~ 

f'lPnulor BO" "h or Tllnho, will ,etuI'n 
to ,lohll ~ IJ oll ldns unlvt'l slty hospital 
1'"110,'/mv for h r~lJol'l on a physical 
( ' x~unlnnlion mude yeRterdny nnU 
pO"Slbly' tulee a ,est which his phy' 
sirluII 8 h&.\'e ndviRNI fOI fo\omc time 

'I'hl' ItiOllo .ennlO'· ell.close(1 today 
that he had been und I' the cllr or 
doctors {or several w eks. He obeyed 
thei r demands yesterday to take an 
pxamtn'ltit) 1I ] I e retUl ned to the 
~"",te tod:ly wh e, e he hds been busy 
III phntg. or the London naval h'eaty 
comes!. 

Whether an Immediate resl will be, 
ta ken depends u 110n t ho r"po,·t J1n 
, .celves tomo,'l'ow at the hospital. 

Some limp this rail Mis" O hrldUn a 
"'eat, tile J{e ntucky t8ll.0her wh 
Ille 1100v"r~ obtained. agnln will 
open the schoofhouse Cor the IItU 
,roup whlrh but for th~ pl<eAldent· 
hllerPRt Ihlllht llPv<'r have Jeal'hM 
til, ead ana write. 

Aihll\),nl ' 1'8 ku,'abe was Mid to 1le.' 
lIeve till! U· 3 ty :I 1:1't'llt asset to 
J apah and to desil'e f"om patriotic 
mollve •• 10 xHt pV~' y "ftorlt'/) b,lng 

noblll"On's opposition In the race 
I. h" f\\'~t since 1918. l\l1lvel'~lty. I,,~, left Wo' coste!- (01 Referee ])Isqnlllities Zlvlr 

I "iIlIter T eXIL" 01' M"xlco Lo conUnll~ fo, TORONTO, July 18 (AP) ~ 
{\Vo y"ars experIm ent" on his so·called ]0 ,'olmd bout between A I ]i'o,rp'l11gc<, 
" m ou/l ludcet," under tho It!cently of l-Iontre.'\ I, and T'ete ZlvJc, 
ILll llouncecl grunl or D.wlel Ouggen· burgh vete,'nn lightweight, 

I ' 

Hearhtg Hel4i Soon 
~ in Nebr~\I ,Ra~ I 

· for U •. S. Se,nat~~h.iJl 

, about It ' rnUClcalion Irrespective of 
U,. con"equenc~s to hlm8elr Admlr. 
Ilt A bo I. m tltlon II as the mOllt like· 
Iy suoces90r to Adm,I'll Ta knrabe. 

Austrian NobJ~,p.~ 
Begins to Find New 

York Jail TkeSOUle 
h"hn. New Yo , k phllnnlll1'o\1lflt, It wu . ~d 111 th e t"lrd round 

t 
lOU IIl fC.1 tonIght. "\Vhen tho Ouggen- Hcr('r~e Lou Afar-RbI who 
\1 ,,1111 g' ;tilt wu. n.n nounced th" time 'flpil Zl vlc for oot t ryi ng and awa.rd· 
",ut I_lace or ('XPCJ Ime n ts was !lot dl 14· ~d thp de('ision t.o F01 ema.n ZJvlc 

~ROKEN BOW. Nt'b .. July 18 t.\P) 
<>-Frank II ealy ..... pre.entallve pr the 

nlted States se nnte commltlt:e Irl' 

NEW YORK Jul 18 (API-Arch. rJosed. , prelirou~ly had been warned for hili 
, • Y Jl l ' will ""pi! " 8Cell1lletl fl n.! 1l l'l' 1l 111 hOlding tactics llnd fO r his n ppa l'e nt 

~~k~ )~O~:OJd. ~~a n~ ~"pne~v of t~: 'fpX"R uwl If one 1M not avulillble, will dlslncllnotlbh to fJ ght 
l C1 ,m 1'01' anz. os P 'If AU. j g~ ovel' Ihe IIl1e In(o Mexico , It wus - -------___ _ 

,; "veellgallng cnmp Ign eX~lIlltllre8, 
IMay unnounCl'd lhnt a It<'lITl~ will 

tl'la, who lust week !relve U)l I" s right ",lid at th,' colleg,' 
to r~maln al liberty llnder ball and ~ ______ '-

~ l,eld here at lil a.m, tomorro... CHICAGO, July 18 (API - In· 
'!jerore Senator Gerald P. Nye ,or Juries . utte red ,.he n ..bls automoQ,le 
NOflh Dakci£o, chairma n ot the·co.... eolll4led with a truck 10 daYR ago, 
~I1IUee, 111 conneCtion ,,11" !.he tIIln.: I prove<} fatal today to Florlnn Lamp· 
'If' George "V. Norris, Broken BOW ""t. rellre""n~ve In congJ'e&8 tronl 
'ITOCery mnn, ns 0. candidate for the the ,lxUI "V l6consi\l (II strict. 
republican nomination (or United 'J;hIJ cOIlgl't'PsmllJl diM In a Chi cago 
States s nntor In opposition to Sen. heights llOspltnl. Ife was G? yenrs 
a lor George ;\'. Norrl8 or MoCq(>k ohl , and hail ~orvea In the hou$e of 
Healy Mid United States Mars hal repTesentaUves s ince 1916. Th" a c 
DenJs Crooln or Omaha w~ Bervlg c lde nt occ u"red while he an" l;h~r· 

le~ F. Nolan. G orgetown unlvel'8,ly . 

wen t to the tombs in th .. hQpe or thus 
eXjl/'dltlnll' bls trial for , grnnd \ar· 
ceny, ~gn.n to tlnd prl~qn lite just a 
Ill t wearlhg todli.l' 

Thro ug h a f, 'lend he announced h e I . 
I ad not expected to hn:ve I';' stay )le· NEW YORK. July 18 (A:l'l-Fra nk 
Iolnd bal'" so long whl!n h4\ IlIrr&OO. Goldsb<;lrougb, 20·yenr old aviator, 
(red hlm.elf . The district a ttorney'. "hb was fatally Injured rece ntly I 
orrlce has announced. however. that when hi . plane cr lLShed at Benn ing· I 
Leopold, who wns In(\lcted In Qonnec· . ton, Vlt .• W3R butled ti t Wooaill-wn 
l.011 with the sale of ·the f500.000-No..' cemetery today IlJl1ld floral trlbutos 
pole()n n ecklace o,vnell by, lh .. arch. irom ,jIOme ot the most prominent ~ubpoena~R tor the hearing at the tullen't d I~I f '''""hi , 

Ity hall h r e • ,were r. ng rom .. ng tlucbe ••• Marie Thlm;!\Il. ot Auwla. avlutor. ' ln "merlca. 
· The ng!nt' today Interviewed & ron fhelr homes In dshkosh, WIs. 1<01' SGO.OOO. mUI( .tllY , In ~all until GOlrlBborough W1l8 the holder of 

October lInle... he arranges ball taree junior trans,~ontlnental speed u m ber of citize ns or 'Broktm Bo.., 
1n regard to the candldooy of the 
Sroc~,·ymaJ1. 

Groce,' Norris could not be loca.ted 
~nd his friends indicated that 
:he was not In Broken Bow. Kis 
" 'h ereabou ts were not known. .. 

In''f)eC'lor Probes C,... 
F'T, I)ODGE, July 18 lAP) - Two 

(IlveAtlglltions were held Into thl> 
'CIeath or Donald Sabin. %6 yean old. 
~tuden t [\)'pr , In a n alt'pillne ct'lUljj " A 
TOrOner" jury fOllnd he met death 
'):1y an accide nta l fnll J 1. Menef"e 
,,~ Chicago, department of cornMerco 
)nftpector, refused to reveal h .. find· 
~nge. 

n l~ r - R again N!CO('d8. ff,e,. ,"f!. ,vum.rp.a 0$ . 

ArUuwl Summer LWlt;h.... b f JuJ "..:, Qsca.r S~an, Well 
, .. ~'OUl't ~ Y 4Yties 

Twenty·flve alumnoe anel s umme r " '; • 1'. , 'f I 'J~,vp A,~lOl'; "~es 
sCll$loh m"mbe~s ot ,nelta Gamma ~~d ~y In Co,urt ' 
sO"orlly were present at til e n.nnual . . I NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-Osear 
summer luncbeon at the sorortt)' :aecause .he shot olf ;.!lre cracllersl Sigman. 48 ycar. old. well known 
hO\Lle yester!lo-Y· MfR. E. A. Chap· and du.turQed ~ rcllglQUs meeUng at ~haract"r nctor, died suddenly 
peU. 1178 E. CQuxt su eet, ' who at· the hQme or Joe , Miller. ~V~hl~1.on 'H his home. For 16 y""rs he waH 
tended lhe naUonal .c:onyenLlol1 at towJ1llhlp . Earl Hllstetler has II- f15 "Ith the 8hubeJ'ts, J)laylng In Buch 
AsI,vlUe, N. C., gave 0. ,.eport of the, suspended tine ()ver hla head today j;ltrt8 nit Pl>poCf In 'the "Merry WI· 
mee~lng. He WlUl flnejl ,$100 and <;08t8 .b)', fdow" and Lulz In "Tbe Student 

Out of lown gue8ts were Cather· .i/ud,ge B . F. C(lrtttr yesterday On I\! Prince." 
Ine and Betty Solem an of Tllrno.. c harge of dl9turblnJllOtlbe peace, but He hill! leading roles In "Pog O' :My 
Betty Soleman I~ the new j)re8Id","t $75 of the line"," ""mllte4 on 'good, Dreams," "My Maryland," F tefly" 
(t the local cbaptet' at the 8Qrorlty. be4avlor. ",. :, <' l ' ,. and "The Fool." 

. , 

$;idw.elJ'., 

AnJarcUe Salad 

!ee Creapr. 

ser\'ed to your expect4l'l or up· 
expeeted guests woulil lie tbe 
mo~t graceful gesture of ' h04· 
pltallty lhat ')'ou coul1 ~,~e. 

.lust Phone Your Onlel'l! 

• ...,pJ.,U'. , 
Three Stores 

tlu.try 1M vll'lunlly bank' upt," sllld TACOMA, Wash, JUly 18 (API-
tI.e I"tler 1'noomnn~ tollny rend the familiar 

r jlIlJ J)al~1l slognn "If yoU w[tnt ot h(~1 

.Fed,cl:f\I M,an ,ropes 
Ft. Dodge Air Cr 

, ' tl I {'slPll In (i com I ('(illn, ])1(;':11:( \nll 
1IIlIttilPl , p.j("ct me,'1 

FOHT DODGl~, July 18 (.AJ')-A. 

fede,,,1 Investigation of lhe airplane 
c, ash In which Uonn.ltl Habln, ZU· 
Yell" old student 'pllot, Was J(11\e(l 
he~e '''"dnesday was made today 
unci aoothe,' Inquiry was D .. gun to· 
night by a. cOl'oner's J\I\'y 

A de»a) (mertt of com",*,rce 
spector, J J. Mell~fee, flew 
I"om Moline ,m, 10 Inspect ti,e 
w"eclm:;e and que.tlon witnesses Lo 
the 3,000 foot fall Saying he In 
l('udell to make a thorough tlrobe of 
Ih .. c'·llSh. D,·, g J Ma,·tin, Wellllter 
coun ty col'olle" Instltuted the otll"" 
In l'eRligatlon ' 

Mllbln will be burled tomol'rOw. 

\ 

Tani ,in 

~"ery Drop 

III ('\'Pl'Y plecUoll sInN' 1916 it hnR 
IlIllu"ht \! ldOI'y to CUJ1sluhlt' oPulg(~ 
I' Chupmn'll 'II£" nnnO\ITlced tmklY 
IJ(> \\ nuld W\f'k 1 A, ~lp~tlon. 

. ,Uud, K;'I tl'udit eli 
.1l·;Jo'FF.RSON C I'ry. Mo, July 18 

(,~PI-Oov (",ulrl~lcI today Issued a 
1 toll III Hit ion 011 C:ovprnOl Kohle l~ oC 
WI"con'ln for the elC.tl'lldlUon to 
~lItll" cOlln ly or W,ati\< BUl·k. unde,· 
nd'~'ll In 1\f,I WtlU 1«'8. He Is wanted 
to fact' n bur ghit'Y c lull gC' 

J>lwe No. J 61 
III g-hway nUmber lUi to Ce<lar 

Rnl,lds will ,emalh oP,n to travel al· 
tlTbllf;h paving . o.t Curtl.s br idge Is 
m,a.r way. The half mile slretch will 
be paved In two 9'foot·wlele strips In 
0\ <lo .. to k~P the rbad ~Ilen 

, . 

I • , 

~Oy, , ~!!.eCip:i ~ ¥a.de 
LEMON' ... 

PHOSPHt\ff~ 
.. • j 1 

Summer'" Best I Thirs,L Quencilier 
Made' a.t ~r qwn Fountain: Try Ii 
Glass Today. ' . 

IlENay LODIS 

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1930 

Von ,H~n~enburg ' to 
Attend Festivities I 

:ill IIi 'to ric Cities 

HIo:I1l,I;-.I .• July 18 (API-President 
\'011 IJ hllhlnhlll~ dl.:opllited tonight 
fen 11'1' Hldnl'llInd lIn(\ palatinate to 
I .. "" IUbl,O 1»' hiM \1,e"on e to the 
111>0' ,,1I,J1l r",t1vltles awulling his 1If· 

,·,vlIl 1:1 vll,lous hl~to,lc cities ' 
TII(' a;,;t'u solllil,,,ostatNuoan 'H till) 

I" nllt d"vul(1 o( Il c~'lnln plc(urulcy. 
fo' II... P'" ty 1",,1 I,~en cllllc~ lIed 
01111' tl rpw II" I'" m:o bec(l1lsc ot tho 
dlrrt'l (\IU"s th.tl h.ld ::11 isen lJl'tw('on 
tllO Jll(1~hlplll nllt1 thp soc l:lLh:lt vre· 
11111 11' or IJt,w HIli, Ut' Olto HUlUIl over 
tI'e PX,lu"IOll or the steel helmn 
m~1l f' 0111 th list o( delegntlon. 
wlshl1lg 10 greet Ihe chler of lhe 
atatp 

'I'ho I11l1ltan front·llne veteran! 
fatlhlifltl lllP PI'u~HJan govern ment, 
1!oWt'vpt', t11('-Y would in the [uture 
llf' 0'1 th('II' IX'Hl ))(>110 ...... 101, .Ulu dlele 
SN"rnH to bl~ lin rnllHP rot ullpre, 
1,,·,,"lon le't allythl11g unto,vn"d mal 
tll(' J)lf'!oIJt1elll'~ tl'i llmphul »log-relit 
tht OLlg h til£' IIhf'lntC'(\ f('glons, 

Onc Quarry Worker 
J\.iIled, Two Injured 

by SUding ,~tones 

HOH I, IN(:TON, .1- lIly ]8 (AP)
flpOlJ;P ,l ohllROI1, 45 lpnlS olu, of 

GnlllLnL1, hl, wa" 1<1 11, a 'at lh. Mr 
raliuM stOIlO Q\lUl'l'Y between Fl 

}'lI~fll~nn IIIHl ) (C'Ok uk In n I o{ k fl ilde 
today_ \V1t1H'K~eK saJd ,1 hu~e rock 
1)1'01\:(' loo~~ nlld rolled tlowll upon 
Johll~on I lJ~ head WIH~ COIll I11~tel)' 
!o;"~V(lo1 ('., [10m hlH body, 

Two oth(W QlHlll"y \VOl el'S were In 
jUI eti. Ollt' crJtk.llly. In !iltde:i e!l1lier 
in thr Iiny ell ('ey H ,1l tlln ia Ull 
conswJou~ 3.nl1 neill' t1 e~lth in n Ft, 
M'lul~on ho,p,tal 1\. Ihe , e"ult of be· 
jng ~lt'lI('l( in 1hf' IJUl'k or the head 
hy a fallins Rtont:' ,(,'he othel ,vork 

, .. Walke,' MI1\·"hall. Huff~l''''1 mlno, 
Injurl('~ wlwn n 10(')t Rtluck hl ~ hlllHl 
c,'usl,lllg thre. ringe, s 

l.\l. D. Ga es Pati~nt 
and Stops Hiccups 

SAI:I' r,AKI~ (,I·" Y. July 18 (AP) 
- "'II t HII' (Oil, whose luuH wal' 
nUllctU1 ~d by n fr,lgment ur );1118." 
dl11iW;" a n automobile ncc)(,lent, Ille 
('tI}J))II1 rOl' foUl ll.tyti and co uld 'J~ot 

s " allow liquid 
'1'1","]), II 11 Alexn11M" rOU1jty 

plty., lt 1111, 10t('('(1 1he pa tien t 10 
111(I:ltlt (' II bon dlo"Xfd gas, common· 
Iy lIsOlI 111 !'a"hollalr,1 drllllls The 
hiccups stoPlled an(] 13UI ton I~ Ie. 
f"' (IVI'llng 

Dnhuq\le Wrestler 
WillS O,;er twy,el'8 

DUBUQUE, JUly 18 (AP)-Joqnny 
MpYCfR. rOI mel middleweight wres· 
tIIng champion, Tost to Heinie En 
gel, Dubuque. he, e tonghl )ley."" 
\Von tho fll'st fall with n. hend lock 
lu 11 minuteR and Engel Ihe second 
wit h 0. reve"se w,l.t lock and body 
Bcl.so," 'I'he final fall came hlne 
miuut("R JntOt' in the same manner. 

'£hl. Is Lhe first Ume Meyer. nail 
\o8t a mo teh .mce losing h lij lI!1e. 

a,..quiUed of Mortier 
nlrS'l'Blma, Va .. July 18 (A.P) -

1 ':IJ~dbl'lIl S)IIQll!->e, 19 Yj1:lIS old, 
Cllil1'~pd with t1w tnuHler or her taUI 
er, Lomkln 'V Sprouse, after her 
Hlothpl WttH bt'ulen on M'a.y 19. WI\., nc, 
qUltll'd 01' Ihp rhmgeo today a.fter A. 

('II111pbell cOllnty J,"'y hltLl tlellbe,,\ted 
millulCH, 

Mexil'o UuiRts Duties 
M,"XlC() C l1'I', Ju ly 18 ("PI-In 

(,It'llHI'1..l dUI fps o n wheat and corn 
WI'I'~ unnol1l1cpd effective (or Satur 
lillY 11IW11lght IJv u 11~e, ee In the oW 
cl,t! 1l'.I"elt~ tod,ly They were ap 
1)1 OVl'd ~Ofll lime ago In order to PIO, 
h~cr }\Jf')(i('an ploducel ::J 

SWIM IN.A 
"JANTZEN" 

The suit ,that dtangt:d 
bathing to swimming , , 

There's true arti str~ oj 
de,sign-smart indivi ual· 
ity- in every JANT EN 
swimming suit-

Picture above ShOYJ:8 the 

po,Pular Pew I 

"SHOUiDAIBE~' 
I. SUN,SUIT . 

for women : 
COLORS IN 

NILE ORCHID, 

f • )1ED, BLACK 

, . .At Yelte~ 
$5.50 

l 
r 

I SATURDAY JULY 

1930 

W a lk down Inlo ~'01t1 h.1 
look It o".r. 

Who( clo ,\ ou RI'p? i\ 
ttbt g l'Onl) or IJ Oc.Hns. 01-
p8~~e or room, 1 lt, ~ty tl nd 

Tbllav tht' aitpnllull or 
I~' Ill'lng 'Im'I'" to 
)(1my Cit th,1 111 ho\,('> 

'murlt v'lluuhl~ Ap"r~ I" 
space whr~h rrUjI b~ 11\1 

Olil 'l' il11e 811'~~ " UP'I ~ 
Orlglnttlly. !h~ . 

crI.'·nteO to .hv~ n." 11 
t .... rOOd"tllfl. I t W,\~ 
3Br ,. \l'llh th~ nrlVf'nt 
h."tlng 1l1<111t.... wlll'n Ihe 
ttov~~ \v~re dl"ci,'deLi. the 

O~lertillll' 
The til 1111 obj", tions 

bllUI'ments Of; Itving 
~~" the t~ra tha t tile 

\ 

,A Short St 

Just a few Year. ago (\ 
$'enlUH 1)1 oduceil a d 
In which he pictured 
tu)nlngollt artifiCial 
lion The ... " 11Inl"n',," 
do the Inbor of Lhe 
tor'. Ilell being to 
1rom toU thus providing 
study. tra.vel, ('ullure and 
to every ma.n, woman 
.... th 

A Mllghli,,1 fantasy 
lesser deg,'tI!. an actual 
tOlillY wltllln ('Vl"l Y 
The horn~ m,nngcr oC 19 
]f'~spn ir'l 8' 11('1 hoUl R or tot 
l>lIndlnlt lier OP\)ol'tunlllp" 
nil with the nld or tile 
rnce has P' ol'IdNI 
a~l"' 

In every dOI1altment (If 

h.old rlectllclty lR tnl;lng 
8a1'Y tasks that once- oceu 
Ollr waking th'nc The 
bred 111 a few "'Itled 
mtlter The benC'(ttA a.re 
F'tJr the "lIlte o( JntereBt, 

i'oung ~Irs Smith as 
hp hOURtlkpflplng' tas 

""ve left he,' g"(ln,lmotl'wl' 
If1n~ t' n. sh'Pl1llollFJ day of 
work 

:IWfty hum un!tw er R, 
the dH f UI nn ce is onp t il£' 
hon •• wlll'br war RhO"Uy 

But It I. ohllly !n the 
.Anolh.,· s wllch 1" 
~I.ct'lc hellt~'. worldnll' on 
knbwil J'pAis tanc(I 1)1 Incl~ l o, 
~ W:l1'tll g lo1\ whlcl, suCi 

\ 

IP\'Ta City 
,1:'1 Ut , 

, . 
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IH,n~enburg ' to 
lttend Festivities I 

i~ Hi~toric Cities 

l,IX. July 18 (AP~PI'esldent 
I hlll"nllu l'!,: depU! ted tonight 
l Hlilllt'\ l,lIHI nud llaJatinote to 
II~ttO by lIlB }Jl'eH nGe to! the 
1011 1('"tiI'Jtles llll'aitlllg hi. ar· 
I val'ioUA hlatol'lc <'Illes 
Q,g'cll soJdlel'·stntc:s llw.n 's trlJl 
"<,voId of a c<'I'uil n plCfUlulcy, 
I' P"l'ty ha d heen canc~ll.d 
(pw 1I,IY:; ~H~O bt'cauae ot lhtl 

Il(,f's thal had urlsen bf'twpon 
~"lc lellt anel the soclall¥1 lire· 
r 1'l'lIHHlu, lJl·. Olto Bmun over 
Irlll,lolI O[ the Alpe l helmet 
II'0ni the Iht o[ d"legationo 
g to ~I'e~t the chief at the 

mllilan f .. onl·llne vetCiane 
d L1w Pl'us:-;ian ~overBrnent. 

" .. , I hey WOU III in the future 
Itwh' /x>"t bellavlo ... nnil ,here 
to LJ(> 110 l-llU~(l (Ot' n(Jpre· 

II If'oHt nnyLlllng untoward mat' 
p"ldeIlL'~ tllumphal p .. ogren 
h lhe IIIjPrnlca .. e~lons , 
Quarry Worker 
illed, Two Injur~d 

by Sliding \~tones 
L[NCo'I'ON, .I - uly 18 (AP)

~ ,1011119011, 4!) yptll'S Old, ot 
0, Ill, \\a" kllipu at Ihe Mr· 
, stolle qua .. ry belwe~n Ft. 
111 HI111 ){co\tuk ill n lock r;lIde 

\VltrH:'x!J(,f:I Ha ld n huge lo(!k 
looqp n nc1 J'ollNl (loWI1 UI>OIl 

111. lTI~ h ~'lt1 wuo l:Om l,le~ely 

,1 frQm 111~ bOlly 
othnr QU,IIfy wOIet's W(lI'e In· 

one crilicully. in Hilde" earlier 
<l'lY. Clrcey Il a rdln is un · 

\U~ and neu I' dealh In u. Ft. 
J1l hm~.pJt8.1 nq the lCfUll t of be 
uel, In the bacl< of the head 

Illlll1!': stone. 'I'he otllel' work. 
III(el' MUI ~huJI, SUrC(;\\'<-\l minor 
s when tl t OC'}' Rll'uck hl~ hand 
Ilg lhree rlngera 

). Gases Patient 
and Stops Hiccups 

'L' LA KI~ c['rY, July 18 (AP) 
Btll rOil, who~c hill!~ wal! 

11 (Itl by n fl'dgment of ,.;las. .. 
au nutomoblte acC.'lc1ent, hie 

I fOI' fan .. lIays an d could 1\01 
IV liquid 
I ])1. H IT Alexnllllel, cOll~ty 
1" ". forced lhe pallent til 
r.lI ball <lloxlll gas, ~olnmon· 

(1 ill carbonnl ptl ut'I 11 1(8 The 
" sloPlled and Burton ~$ lO
ll;. 

,uqu~ Wrestler 
Wins Over MvefS 

~ ~ 1 -';\ -----
mQUE, Jul y 18 (AP)-Johnny 
s. fOrlne l' middleweIght wres· 
,hnmplon. rost to Heinie En· 
ubuque. here tonght. Meyo .. 
h~ fl .. st fa n wIth a head lock 
." I II U leR a nd En~el the second 
L reve .. se wrist lock b.ntl body 
.•. The flnal fall came 'nlne 
~s later in the same manner 
. Is the first time Meyer. has 
mat~h "mc. losing hls title. 

o'i""Tllitted ot l\tUl'Jl~r 
l.'I:!EHO. Va., July l8 (AP) -
~ l1J Smouse, ' ]9 ypUtS o)d. 
" wllh the mUider of hel' fath· 
mkln 'V. Sprouse. after her 
~ WaH brulen on May] 9, "va.~ ao 
t or the ehal'ge today after a 
ell COli Illy ju .. y ha d tlollbel·lted 
Inlltes. 

Mexiro lIl1is's nllUes 
(lCO (,ITY, July 18 (A1')-[n· 
I Llul if'S on wlwat nnd COl'n 
ulllollncNI e[frctlve for Satur· 
Idnlg'ht by a (lrcl'ce in the o[fl 
nelLr lod.ty They we .. e ,p. 
~Oll i e time ago In or<ler to pro· 

~~:\Il'llll pl'oducers. I. 

SWI~ IN.A 
"JANTZEN" 

e suit t11~t Gh,a\tged 
hing to swim~~g 

here's true artistr~ of 
gn-smart indiVi ljliJ· 
-in every J A~t EN 
nming su~t-

,. . 
lllar .n,ew 

'SHOULDAmt~' 
I " , : I • 

SUN SUrr , ., 
for wQnten 

'COLORS -IN 
~. ORCHID. 

RED. BLACK 

At Yellers 
85.50 

, " 
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MaderBizatmn Now P~ssihle 
in Basemen1 of N1iy HoWie 

Home owner Saves Money by 
Us~g High Grade Paint; 

Walk do(.wn Into yOllr h.H~"'mpnt nnd lll"t~ dnmp UI1I1 unl1vnblf' . l\fodprn cOn, 
look It OVPI' . I struclion. howevel·. ts "uch Ihat thlt 
~Vhot ilo you ~"(l? A c'l Nln , Jllf'3N- nl;'eu nOL hp lh," raR(I rl '~l;}:I pOI' tlon 0 ' 

ant' grOll)) o( '100111'S, (W iI mrgf\ ("x· Ithc buJldlng mil)' lw hlnd~ JURt !l~ dr~ ! 

)lanse o( room, 1'"~ly nnd unkopt. antl i"'omfdrlubJe- fls Ithp lIppr l' I'OQIllA 
Tbdu)' Ih(> ::titenlloll of home oWhfrs ·If iI ' t\lJf(f~I~nt . <nU1l1"PI· Of b~semerit 

iK" being <I1'1l'-"n LO tht..lJr bns(,JnehtH. windows aro 'nslulI('i(l, the. Inlet'lor 
linn]' IIf flwm llnv('ll df~('n\'''r(l-cl tna.t roonlR of th.~ bu,semf)llt will bt' IIgli1 

~ ml1~lt V{l~.Uu.UlP ~p:L('IC IN' g-o ing to \·i(L~te, uno eh()(ll'rtll. e~pt"chllly on Ule MOtllh 
!pnce whitl" ('tih '11P ,'\It t tl 'u:.tter use, prn' expos1lllP. ' 

om 'rime B"H~III"II'. 11'lip (ollill13t1on ... v"l1~ or the hul1d 
Orlglnull)'. fhfl hll~I} ln(1nt W:l~ px- dng ttHIV Iw ,furl'M (md' wnllboartl ap 

cl\;l'atetl LO ' "~ " VP 3R n " t"I'IIg'O "p<lce pllNl. YO·loor. Of wood, III~ ot IInoleun 
tor rood~turrq. I I \\'n~ ll'\lly il "cpl·1 mu", hfl' IHlll t)\,PI th(> f'ou{'I'ele, 
'j llf." With the mlv/'nt of central 'rM 'growlng URe of all bUI·ne .. s 01 
hr!tUng r":1ntH. win-II the olli tlll\~ gtlH (hiNt hPuhor!i malt!.'l Ih£l old tlml I 
eto\'e'M vprt) dlAool'lJrd. lhf' ('('nUl" b(U I Obj~cllol\ t.o 11mH fron" ~onl anll asheF 
cdnl .. th. hOIn ~ of Ihr flll·n:l.c~. ' l4Irgf' .. oLI~ oD "lilt>. 't'hl' h~allng lllilnt Is Il( I 
.plle. '\v,u, <·.(cli vatl'/l than , rorm~rIY. long~I' obJpc tlonal fl'om this sWnd I 
oml l\he ~tion ulli1pJ' #hc» hou~ wn~ polilt \. ~ " j" "" i 

sObn '9totltlg a 1111.c~IIQn(>ous eollec· ' I\Vhut ,ROIHUd 
don or o<1d. nrHI ,Ihlls whic h a~curnu· What MOJlls mr,y b.' l<K'oted In th. , 
late III sudn a 11I~~~ \)aR~mpnl? l\'(Uny hOlties are Install ' 

1['1. ~trt n,liJrd Ill·a.ellrp for ti,. 1>1l111l- Ing til this .echon of the hnm(> r(>cl'ea ' 
er tit ~x(ofl.v!ltd t hl" h:l.~(' mf'l\t f1my n no tiOIl I'OAMR. H1){l("f\ · t~ ! b~lng devot~1 
ol 'ldirl ~~RI" lllb 'floor of the Ikl~~;l1~n~ to blllldl'lJ I·ooms. home gymnllSlum8 
has fi~h et.' lnti~nt(\(I In t 11P jnt("l'(>st~ of Work ' ~hoJlA, Chlhh·t1n 'H pJllYl'ooms an( 
.anltlitlJn l\J'1111 olx\!, •. I , '. 'I, the IIko . • I 

A!1R.tllh!ht~ lliff,,""re rJiI~pmmlt 1111l .lut1ibpl· Of' InHtalJrt>s, RP1U'" bed 
'J~le COII~II'Lloll"n M lI't' n'>Odorl1 (lIly room. hQ"o lbpen 10cat~t1 hel'e '.I'hel 

alJtirfmel1t ' lItL" hilll Ii" iMlu"ncp ullOnl a!!''''ln. lwhp,·" th" logrohn,l I. "Iopln~' 
th~ bn"~m.HI. 'B:\s~lIT< til tlpnr llt1et't$ and full lehgth wlnli<lWR a .... found all 
hn"IX'en III vO);u~ lln.1111ell' "urO~.8 on6 "·IQvntlon. th<l ' ""tchen, and din 
1'ltth1l bad t6 u J '(:'d ljj ~rllloh th,tt th~ ha~e. Ing' room h:'lve b pen .Ioea.ted: h p tle. ' 
nlen ~ ' m"y be h,"'I~ Inlo a hahitable Cll'<!umAwl1('P. ' gov"rn tll~ choIce 
groul! de "oolHs ' Ot 'I'OOtllb lo hO ' plaeed In the t)ORement. 
" !l.llotl;CI' IlIfhlenc" In (o 'lU~Qting tlI~ 1'h" itnportlllll 1.0Int·10 be 'noLd Is the 

I holn~ I U\v;'e .. 1\\ (I", allv'lnt"~"R 0[, u"- rnct Ihat t hl8 po,"llon or l\le .hOuRe I. 
109 tli~· btlH!'I\1t'lIt ' flllbl' h,']I; h.on the u ually R!andlng \'6latlve ly d dle, and 
Mv.Hlaenwn'ts or 1)\ om ln~nt mun'" I'l1a,Y'be' lIu t to good USe' by lh"ltholJght. 
faet~fre~8 wlto pOinl Iltlt thnt ' nll)ch rtll ']clI1lG'lOWYlC<J'.1 'l'h t> renle many at 
Valuable isp,\ce Tlmy be ' put ' tOo use tJvltleR WhIch, ca n ' ud conflnetl to this 
Will'n . III!\. ]101'11011 01 Ille builliing Is porllon of lht' uulbllng. lenvJns the 
ImprllveU. , balanee ur the houRe fI.e fol' tho re/,:u· 

.,'Ilf:' ~t~t}l Irtt~lllllf'nt wlllilow m ilker, lar rllncUlIn'Sl . 
[or Insl:U1ce. pOllll" Ollt l hul the 118e Wltat I'I'ire ~Ioflernlzllfion? I 
of Htee l sash IN III fl fiolOlll'lf " lIn "hlne , 'rhe qne- tlon or cool I~ always ap 
and dh. ' r'hf' 011 buhlf"l' 111fllllll:1elure r prdl~JtJct.tc drll1 in Ol(]P1' 'rhe COkt of 
lell" the IIOIIW own"r that the use of lJlod~rnlzlng the baSl'mQ,nt )VIII d~p.nd 
an oll J ~ UI 11(>1' E'lhnlnnlf"Ho ('oal and ~lsh Inlltf'Jy on 'th(" II~E" to which the 1'oorns 
d(ISI, In~l',a"r" l"~ elMlllinek. or t he will be put 
bllRf-'ment. Th e hnolc'um manufnc· Cet'Lalnly, OR fL r'pg!.lJrtr pHlcUee, the 
IUI~I' " ,plain " lhut li1101011111" may be [JODI'S will be concreted. 1'he addillon 
eeollol~lcallY U"Pd 10 cOver the floor" 01' lIIes. 01' linoleum fo .. the l'oom'll 
o( the b"sement, whll" the w""board which will be pa .. ULlon ed orf, will not 
nJI1~c r shows how w:'lllhOUI'dR may be be eoxpen~lve The parllt10nA m 11r be 
U6(1(1 to Ptlrlillon orr : hc va .. lous made of wallboard at small e')Cjlense 
room~ whic h m,lY b(' I J cutp(l on this For' a f~w hl1ndr~d dollnl'~ the hOhlO 
floor, owne.' ma.y Ildd two 0" three rooms tu 

ObJecti",," Ol'crcome hi. uln!lIIn8'-a decided bal'galn, as he 
The 'lIlllli obJecllon" lo Lhe use dr WJJI ,1Isoove .. If h" flgU .. es wllh u con 

bauI'ment" n~ living quarlel·. has l!'ac tOl' on an o.ddltlon to his presen
beetl Lhe 1Dea. [httl the b,,".ment rooms dw ell1ng 

i 

fA Short Story Showing the 
Home's Uses for Electricity 

Moderni~tion Gfeat Help to 
U. S. Declares Chicago Bureau 

I san Itation, hut is boaut.lful as well 
with COIOl, b{\(lLlUHe or the ~hul minJ; 
nHliC'lbds u~'<l fIJ I' "011 ttllcl flom' ('O\'· 
(01 'illg'H 

. 1" IlH~crnrnl Ilnd aUtc spa~e la 

Just a few yeul's ago II pllLvlVrlllng I'oom This h..ate r Is sel Into the tile 'rhe naUon .wlde movemenl JOI' the IOUto!ildeS of hOu8es Is by oVPl'contln~ 1It11l7.Nl In Ow modo .. n hOll"" The 
genius produced Il dl'ama. "R.U.R." \v.II of th\> room.. 1'10 speeWed In tJ Itl 1 I I I I asemenl Is made watet'p"Qof alld 
In which he plctul'e(] a great fo.clory' the houI!<> Illnns ... and J. always modernizing ot old ! houses Inlo de· lem. W I }I' r" stucco, ~ Iingles or 
turnlntr out artificial men by the mil· lendy for se .. vlc... 'l'hN'e Is anothel' >Irablt' homes Is constantl y gaini ng "Id lng. In lI,ls pl·oce89. the redeco l'- II~ht. and Alv~1I comCo l·tll.ble walls 
tion .. TheBe "Hobols" were made to! hf2'utel' , .. portabJ\) . in the nursflrv I" h ' Ullf,; uHw rcpuil'fot, und I~ ln~ll'um en· Ontl floor's, and thpn ma.y be used {or 

;J mOllleln um Ivecause omo'OWnol'S t.ll ttl J)) tngJlI~ tllp. how'(('t; Ull to mod. 
do the labor ot the world, t he lnven- An Elel"lrifo BrenlHftsl, .lTe f n,lIng t a thl'lIl1llg sIlort 10 0111 , tandnl'd" III mony ways .;tll\lIo 01' I pe l'l'"tlOn rOom". Inallllj-' 
tor'. l<lNt being lo Ilbel'ute ml1nklml A ~ Tlltl 1 "V' ., Il) I" 0 VA t .. a n8fo l·nl community eyEl/lores InLo d t . II 
trom toll tl,us provldlll & lelsllt'e for • ,,' 'Slu <8 an" 10 " 0 "I th"lcorlllrJ« I"'OV"I'. "II lilO w ly lion ho"r fOI·"'. 'I tiC wall. and co . 

. '" lhr (orlhcomlng problems of the da.y IIOJ11es of Leauty, and also because • h n ,~ ~ 
stud)', travel , c ulttll'(l and enJoym t'lnt 11 0 ("lllcheR a, lo.ntaltzlng, deHetou~ 1 clay by day it is brIng proved thnt srals Olude by lhe n'mov11.1 or tlOOlH, in~~ t1ml ('on",e l'Ve winter he-at :\n(1 
to every man, woman and child on ()(\GI ('OI'h flownst:lirs 1.'['01 m-m-m ! such lno(lernizationR hnve a tl'e>OlPll' wIndows, pOlcilp!i. tUI }('Ls :lnd gin· ~ htlt out MtlnHt'H~ I'l!lln, and m fll{e new 
.... th Breakfastl Jle dl<ln't know It was dous economIc value not only to the SPJillNl(I , 01' by lh. IHIII<Ullg on .. of I,Nlioo"," Inlo tl1~ b,"·g-aln . 

A Mlightfu l funlnsy ... but, to '" po "~ lhle to pr"paJ'e 0. menl so <tulcl'ly local communIty but to the n"W additions. rt conc~n ls the 111.;11 Thr mechan loal faclol's In the mod. 

YOlll' pl·('~tlgp 0.110; 0 C'itl7,en can be 

htC'rfOl;llRNl through lh(l ITI))clprniznt:on 

Qr your home. Th e a \!(trng~ p<')'son 
look. up to the own,,1' of a hen utlCul 
nnd modern I'esl~enc . :\fake YO UI' old 
I.omo till to dall' nnel g-~lln the re
!tpe-('t of ~'Olll' fC'110W clUzeH!i. 

What coloI' shall the hO\I"~ be 
polnte<l? 1'hl. I. Qn~ ot t h e p .. ob 
It~rn~ whir:ll conrt'onl~ the 110)11(' o,vn· 

I' who up~lrf'H to InlPI'O\'(, till' !lIlPp!lr

~JllC'e of hl~ hom,. but t~ l)ouud ·lOWh 
111' , co nVN1UI)MI des lgnR. 

,'hel'p al'p n wide comhi nation 
oolors which a~e ~f[el'lIv. COl' Ihe 
h{J lIFle. hut It 1ll11Rt ht, r~.mE"11l1} (II'I?c:l 

Ihpt ""cau~e a color combln3110n 
I(lQI<.~ ~PQa on are hou.e. It do.~ nol 
n~ce~a l iI)' Jook good all ullotltf>r 
-:\IUlly v!l1'l:Ihlp~ ('ll t f'r Into tllp (lolo!' 

&c.Jiellle, '1'he !tUll'oundJng hO\H;(,~. 

t hp Jo.wn, the t~·p(' DC ('onf4tl'uctlon, 
anll th" g'f\n£,l'a~ f;clting' are fV.L'Lc;tl's 
to be pOI1RIllel·.4. 

Onen the typ of hou .e call . for 
(~I luin diRtlncU"e colOrs. The Colon
ial ilOIl SP, for in!\t,lnce, j~ oftPI1 paint
rli Whltt.-- wlth gl'pen shUlltll':\, but 
Ihls ml/:ht hI' val'lell Ri)ghlly If tb" 

Sc~tiitz IHodie Has Natural 
t 

Background of Nativ-e Oaks 
, 

T'1~t'ure a IDlY :mbled hou se Ret III ' hall also o]lpn" into lh~ tel phon'e 
a btl kgrounil of n,111ve oo1<s and a \)oolh all Ihr .,,"1. whleh In IUI'n 1,,~c1" 

to lh" I I'on t, Il.I " 
SPUciQ UH lu\}'n IJprderetl , Hh u ~tono 
wulI. nnd you will ,.eo lhe hOlfle of 

1

)11', Geo .. glo Schull" und Iwr daugh· 
leI', Clam Hchultz. fi20 Pa .. k lo ,ul . 

I 
Sleppl ng stonQH lelul J"rom 1I1(' IOnd 
lo the fl'onL of (he hOu",·, a unl<tu~ 
realm" of whiCh atc the three 'mlill 

I 
Windows rOlldWlntr th~ line, o( the 
~t~lJl'WHY Im~ l (lA. Tlle~ l" win.lows ore 
clecol·a.t~l1 Wltll bl'lgh~ flower bol<,e. 

I wh:ch set oCr the C".""¥ o( lh~ aryln. 
gle" wlih \vhlch t he house 18 built. 

I ~~l1terlJlg [he hOllse, the vl_llol' goea 
lIl10ugh a Hmoll veAtibull' 11110 n halt 

. [10m "'hleh a .. ch",1 dool'lvay~ I~ad Into 
the slin 1'0001, livIng l·oom. and tele· 
phone 1>oolh. 'rhe stali-w"y also ;:raps 
lip- from lh l~ hull 

1'h~ sllll pOl·ch. on the sOllth MRt 
('01 ner, fH n chpPl'ful I'oom wHh h~ I!;h l 
C ll..til lll ~, 'lind .ha<l~<1 hy wlHt~1 la 
"J n eH who~.\ bloi'lSQ1Il& hUlIg )o\v o~el' 
the cnsem<>nt windows. lJ' lolU the 
CH"t Hille, a ~oor Ollen" dll,pc!l:r OIl lo 
the lawn whiCh e~lend" dowh . ove~ .. 
Hni..t11 stream urlll UC('O!iR lun<1MC,I)JNi 
glou nds. 

On Lh~ lpft at Ihe lop 01 til. 91a ll" 
w:J;Y" Is n b,llh ' 11011('1 In ("I'('am ~Il(l 
white tile. Rc.vond It. on the west. Is 
a. be<lloom d{'COl·:.Hf'ti in hIm' ~1I1t1 

whitp. Thl~ 1'00111 I~ fIll n",I1-<1 wllh 
it maJll~ 1'0111' 110Sl£loI' rOl)? b~1l anl) fI 

lfll'g£' mahogany c}w:;;t oC dt'll\vCt'~ 

An fntC'u':4ling CH:-th' jN aile whos~ ken t 
Is mUIle of h,,"I,p!:), h " rk. li n" which 
wax brought to Ihl:i J) .. lJ lor th{' (,,,un· 
tp.,r In t lit' ('ov(,l,(>tl \,/ogom .. 

ACI'O"s llie 11:111. J" ,Llloth" r I.\ .. l!'~ 
h~dl'Oh)~l, {iKlt~ ndln g' nloTlg' hlP J\ lllll'P 

enHt olde of lhe /llou"e -'[m'p of the 
l)1'tluUtl!l vipw or t h e- g"l"lHllltlH Ill:l}" hI' 
spen tlu'ollgh lh( many ("I1H('I)WIlt.. Will' 

"lowf.l. J\ rll C' lli LlC'{\ 01\ t h,p nOt t 11) :Hlu s 
to lhf' c:.hN'1 il1raSi or tlit' rOOll1. A 
hllghl ('(lVi'l lt'l, "O\IAn lit lh." ('l) lonin l 
dUYl4 of thlH ('oun~l'v, C()V('l'S t.hC' mu,· 

, hoga.n v fOlll' PUSU"I 1)('<1 

A t tile ~n(l of lhr h ,lll, I, lho thh d 
b~\d\oO~11, d('cOl u"l cd In JlI iilll OsC .-'LIll! 
cl'eam l ln(l th l'Ol1~h who~(\ wJ\ldow:; 
thfll'e I~ n g loll01l:'1 VIf'W or t ho wootl
ell hili". 
.~ 

M<Hlel'nizlng ('ost Low 
~'hp eM! of mod(>1 nlzlng the 011\' 

tim e house 1:{ orten low. 01)(\ ownor 
dlsr-o,p.I~~ Ih.lt (01' rYOI'y (lollo r In· 
VPRle<1 In Ihls ho I eoelved b3.cl, 

The Aim of 
Every Itead 

of the Family 

snme genel'u 1 effect Is obtained. 
A ;';001 1 idpn 1M to cu ll Into consul· 

tatton till' pulutf'f alld get HUggU1
_ 

tlono (I'om him. Since painting Is 
Ids vocation, and he Is constantly en
yagNI In rolol' combinations. it II 
}'cusono.LIC' to expp{'t him to have Q. 

Ill·Ue .. ronr~ l)lion of the rlg'h t com
billotlon o( eolols Cor ) 'O UI' home. Ex
p(1l'i~lw(o hux mod£' him versed in 
~olor combl nallon s. 

A polnl to he emphasized Is the <!p,. 
sll'nhlllt~ of liNing n good gl'ade ,!C 
paint. Tl mu"t he .. emembered that 
the labor of ,Ipplr lng paillt, whether 
)!'ood Or POOl' , "" app .. oxlmately the 
•• (m e \' e l Ihe better gJ'3 des go till!' 
Ihrr "lid 10M ton ger Appa .. ent ecoQ' 
oml~s In the pllr~ha.e of paint otten 
1'I'0ve 10 be false 

Electl"ic Lights 
in Closets Are 

Very Essen~ial 

The electric lig ht. In the a verale 
chomber a .. p not sHunted to Illuml· 

nate the clo~et. Fo.. tha t reaBon 
many r losetR al P d3ri{ nnd shadoWY, 

making II dlfFlclilt [or n pel'son to 
sl?e HR contents. 

An ele('tt Ie ilgJ1l In 'tile CIOf~et im, 
m ediately removes th(se difficulties. 
These lIghls fIl ay be cOllnected to 
patented sWllches whtrh throw on 
the li ght when the ~toset door Ie 
opened and swllch otf the light when 
I he <.Ioor ts c losell 

0 .. a pull socket may be used. th.e 
cOl'd being pull ed whe n the light is 
dcsl red. Wh"n electncily I. oj> 
C'ht'llp, llU::! l'e,~pf'ms no good reason 
why every closel In the house shoutd 
no\ I e prop~rlY illuminated 

Swhigiitg 'Faucets 
Are Convenient 

'I'h ~wlng·~polll raucet. whlch are 
fou n(l In lh. l<lt r~oll ~ of l1Iany or th~ 
fl PW hom C's al'C uv.li1n hle n,l so to ... he
home own~l' who dpSlres to install 
the lat.'sl JII hi. hOll "(>. 

TIH'Ae fuucot" have a s wing spout 
\"1llch ena.bl~H llle hou.ewlfe to dt· 
lool the stream of wat~1' to various 
pu .. ts or the ~In" . Bolh hot and cold 
'WHter cmeq;c tlll'Ol11;'1I (h e Bwlngln<: 
"pout and the COI'I'N't tempe .. alu l·! 
01 watel' mny easily I)e oblhln~d ' 

not ono doll lU 
pl'ovNl Il\11 eMtote nnu In(,1 eased p.'op
~tly values. lns lullceR III,. this aI', 
Ut;;lI(L1 nllli l'rnJlhn~I~f' th e t'('s ults that 
come wILl, !I10delnI7.\1I011. 

le.ser deglee. rul nctua.l I'eallty exls" awl so ",.H 'Vhat I" It thl. morning? country as a whole It Is the moll. t.)ol1l1o.Uon, lhat chulllol~II"'~ tl1" 
today within eVC'1 y modern llomp Ol'.lhge jlli~ (' f.l'lecl.riCo.l ~ AqUeE'1.:0d 01 nii':OUO~ movcmC' ~t that is achlt"v- .1Iousf"H of the "cll C'adCul age" of 
The home m3J1ager of 1930 Is d::tlly Ihe night bor';I''', n lld JlroJ)er ly oh l1le<1 Ilig oltlos nlld towns bNlUtltul In <til .\ lIlell till 3.1 chllpctlll'e and hOills to 
leRsemng he .. houl's of loll .• lolly e')C· In thQ elpclne I·efllgera.to .. 'l'o:t"t , tholl' dl~tl'l~Ls. alld a stable, hea lth- g l\'o tlwm tho de.IIlI"le llPPCllI'aJICO 

po,,<llng hOI' OPllO l'Wnllles for leisure, a l'l<, h Jl;old~n bl·owll. made on tho Cui Indu.tllal s ituation tliloughout QI Il~ l o n!:lflg to the site. It InsulateR 
a ll wllh Ihe aid of the "Robo ts " sci· ,,,,])11' lonslel' .. ~leoli·lr. of 00\11'"0 the cOlfntl 'Y. Ihl' hpl'He s l1Ffi rlently to lll'lrlg 3boUl 

C'1' n house lJ} 'ovld(' fol' n con ~t(U1 t and 
plentiful ""PilI)' oC hoi wat .... a heul· 
IliA Hy .,t~m thnt fu .. lllshes controlled 
h< :l.t. 'Hlo~untply rnoIAt.ned: electr l~ · 
Il.1 LII<lI 111 ovldps light •• urn~lel1t lo 
PI PWllt pyrstraln nlld to produco ar· 
tlRtJe eCre~t. tit night and conv.enlence 

1";lclng tho pnll'llnca to the li vi ng 
room, hi n laqrQ C"·~t>ll\ce, on eIUIPI' 
tilde of whIch Ilt T~t' FI'ellcl! doors open . 
Ing on to " pOI'eh on Ole nonh. , \ se· 
1'10$ of CWlt'Il)(')tt wlndowR give one {i .. 

fp ll vie" oC lhe beauLle" of lb. t;lU" 

don. '1'I1e fUI'nlehJlIg~ or ~he l'PPI)l In. 
clurle some l'ate old lUeN'N, Ku('h IIt-! a 
wulnut 11I"J mahogany Wel)~(er. 
j.,('CI etal y , a rmsh bot tomeR chaJI1', flnd 
a s nake Cool \aJ)le On the west Hille I 
Of til(> I'oo\n, Is n large so£a of t1W l ~"I' 1 
plre pel10d, lInd \0 the right at It I. 
a cUlllllng sewing cabInet Of the Maille t 
pellod. Anolhel' Inlel'e"tlng chair, is 
a walnul pUllor chnil lIphOJr-;tf' 1 Pi l ill I 

th e origInal ho ... "ha,,". Jjelr'l(ln, lUtrij I 
C'OVf"r t1l(" 11001'. Or1~ of €' pretti I tnh'r
est la lh ~ flr~11I"ce ; ug 

'I'll(' (tilling room chtdl's a1'e l\l~o up- I 

hol~t~"ed In hOI.~I'a.lr. Qut"tltlhlllW I 
in the d1nlnz !'oom~ is ' the lal'g p w'~l
nut what not. wlt.h " nllL"l'OI' In t11~ 

"To O\tD His 
.nce has plovld r " electrical S~rV· An,I .. . oh , bovi TI1OS" warfl(>s smell Red.cn'3ling and I'ppahlng thullA "con"ldoralllc .:wlng of {uel, ~o th :H 
Ol)ts' goO<! fllllilh 111,(>. lo .ee lhem eool<qo truly moderlllzlng b~gln" with tho 111(- lIew 1: t1lo l""nvln~ types at he:lt· 

In every <lep:t .. lll1~nt of the hOllse· al tlle t3bl~ . It Hill e wOI. ks up th e "ut"lde or :t hOIl~e 1'01' the m Odern " .I!; ~Iullllll~nt Oun be n.rro.~ .. <1 
1\OId ~I..,tllclty 18 tol"n/,: OVP!' npce~· 01<\ alll1ellle! 'I'hell lOo. he .. pflect~. pel'so n Is liee nly a;vul''' or (II r hlloc. , Hv," c of the othel' fcal lll'C" lha l 
sa ry .asks that once OCCU lllM most or walchlng Lhe coHee " pc l'I<ln!;" mel'· lUlill bCnllty. Nondesctil)t ,,,Lelfors' I,PlI' 10 l)ctl flUfv Ihe ou l<Jur o[ u'" 
OUr waiting t ilnc 'l'hc cos.l IS nleOA* l' lly III the elpctl'i(' m'n, It 1{{l (' J) ~ the nlll ~t be gjv~n some I:ind of QU ll-hli- 1101189 al j l ru lol fill l'OOl'R, 01 tiRttr (111· 
ured In a few a<ll1e<1 cent. on lhe Mrs. nt the t. lhle ,vhelp he con talk to neg" 0" LJeatlty lIOU SCH be.<lpcorale\l t","ces. qllulnt "hullers. lllHLincllve 
meter 'l' hn bellPfitf( ar e incalcurihle het· ,. Inste::vl of holdlt1g h el' own \\ It.h tU1'1 elf; tOWOI ~ flntI h'ing,~rl))"'ead ehfoulq'8 r np)led With. chimney pOls, 
Fbr the Mite or Interest, let Us watGh the JlI"'P bPtwr~ 1I Ihe dining 1'00m " fl· , . 1 1 ff I I' 
~DUng ).rr!i, Smith as sh e perforlns and 1:; it ch en. IIp g u l l')f\ dO\'fn thl' ('of. l nee mtlKt lIlHlergo a &~vele j)l'llnillg, ~l~;~OIlP \\i:l !~R, all( (' E'r I v£." antl-
lhe hOlls"l<poplrig taRks whl eh would fee wllh plea~u .. e It'. the Frenc h have th~II' meaning less decorations .s a g. . . . 
Itava lerl 111'1' gl'8ndmothN' exbaust'i<! Ill'lp kind.. made:it 1I1e table In ,a 1I'1nOHd , ,lnd be ~Iv~n 1:enu lne s tyle. lut~I'I"rs III c SIlIlI)le al1l1 UNlJltJrul 
~fler 11 sll'enuous (lay of tll1mIUgat~<l new typ~ or " .. n 11 all he wa. nted NI'IV j,;xl<'''IOI's lor Old! In " ld p Ihe hou se, .. e"ah·ln!;, a nd .. e· 
)woFk. ' C'ggR th1~ ' morlllng, thfl y 'would have One of th (' mORt 8 U('C'c!:l~ ful Gnd ,d£'co r lltinr; ulm to makE' tbe home 

0utlels lO a llow the usage of a)1 ce nler, alJiI s(>v~ "lJ 1al'g'Q and .n"tli 
III ('f'ft~.lt Y rloctrlcul ~q111pn:).el1t with, sll(\)vejS. )·'1 n 11 c.l00f·f1 01)(:\11 on to a n,. 
< ul I.movlng uny )ight bulb •. 'I'h pl'e olhe .. smull porell on the nor1l1 C~om 

which the,'. Is a d ehghtful vfow OUl 
fll '" nlxo NJOu!;h plUillblhg flxtul'es Lo over the .. Ivel UI1l1 til. hili" heym,,1 
pm no obstacle in tho formation an 1 A I'OselVoo(\. "I\lol>oal'd wJlh a marble 
pl'neUco o[ all h."lth habits. ~nd I lOll Is anothel' of thl. room's furnish' 
I ho," of c l ~",n IInr," 1 n mo't mod · lings. 
ern houseR, " hath .. oom of unlqu. South of the dining 100m on the 
cham, and I rauty Is the subject of west SIde or the house. Is \he'I,ItChe n. 
much pl'lde with I~a latll'" sink :lnd l;o.omy bullt'ln 

, ,. f.· cupboard. orr the ltltchen I" a hull · 

And more than that-to own his 

home built for pen,na~encc. 

F. E. AYEnS & to. 
"Tile Yard" 

!'1(,llly of Oullets I been pl·epa .. ed at Ihe lable . .• boll~(l POII1II"1 n\ an" o[ ... deoo lallng the nlOre efficient and mOI'e tlPatltlCuI 
) We migl'L say, beCoteh.ntl, tl1~t tile In " nodt lItlle electf lcrl l gadget, Ii<. 'I'lie 1Il0(IN'1I IIvlllg I'oom I" ihe 1 ,1I '~' 
~mlth 's hu.ve r~cently m.oved Into la ' h ' IP(] will, iiaol\n o-vp,' an PIe-~tl'~C pr(lcJsnly why there's an ( , -tenSion ('8t III the houst' , hut many Old hOl1so~ 
well built, all"tcll~o home whICh co$t gllll. Et!':hl.f1v~! Smith just 1'ius 10Ild'"llCakel' f .. oll1 lho atl electl'\~ 010 t l'led wllh aOlall box·llj<c roOllls: 

Disal)pearin l1 , Stairs wo.y In wh\~b the tefl'lgeJ"a~(l)' I" buHl. 
e '1.'0 the Roulh Is a bathroom, and Qn !+-lI+H+H.+'''t+'' ... t;''t+~~t+~,+,'''''.+' .... +'fo+.+'i ..... +'Ir-+.+~;+." .... r-f;.f.ii-+. Sa.ve FIQor Space the weAt Is the service door. Thl. 

R \rlfle In rxc·s. or ~lr.,OO\) Mr •. l'II' . lo 1·,l h., tl'. '''If.', .... Y Ilel l to tltO two of slIch 100m A have to he t hrown ThoRe Atall'R lead ln!,: to the little· 
"-' , V' p ' 'C li ,'II: U ~ ..... 1 I adio l'paciy to plug into tIl e lcitchen I l 

'fJmlt11 p~rsonnlly saw to It that lhe~e btIbv. IIgllt hl~ clgnr 011 the nttl-""" wall. YOli eee Ule ' ~nth 0 !louse Is IOgQlh e" to mU 'e tlie livIng room ot uoNl l1lllo oke up a lot or "{Ill1able 
r.<ere J)1~lIly of el.ctllca l outlet. 1 live new I'I~ct"lc loblo> IIghl",·. and wil 0<1 fOI' n"lJo It ~O"t vet . .v little nlOd el'n .I,e. A lIAlI ah le fh-cplace iH .paoe. whl~h might Ye"y lVell be 
fvery loom incltl<lJng the basome l <lash fOI tlU? ~igh!.f1fLeen to town. 1:II11t It m:tkc" 1'0 .. M nlJlch mil .. " ell' ~blLlueledstlr of livin g 1'001119 In mO At ,,,,,<1 fo .. U c lo.e!. /I Rocond halh 01 
. fall," don't have cellars in lhell' ItsPld, Flasy Work joymrnl. 'Vhlle ' shc ' II s t ...... A M .... OfW home. ono1 1" easily buill Into I' eh-In .. ge one of the ~ 1 ,-",pll1g 
home~ IInymol'e And 01' CO\IJ'SO nJl \V~lJ MI'" Smllh must g.;t busy. ~mllh slm.ts on Ihe evening ~1I'tlrl"e 0111 one9. 1'rlm that I. ovel··ornate, <'i1nmb@ l·s. 
4v;rlllg ," Inst::tlled 111 condtllts In the Rml!h Junlo .. must be bathed and (01' Hubby ... 0. chocolate IRl'iir ClL",,1 Wl.lqlP(] 01' croolted Is replaced lJ\' '['hI> installation ot disappearing 
!lDlith f10me rNl. ]Jone In hill! Un hour. 1Jl" mlll< IIel e 13 whe l'e the eledde Cood mt:ocerA pln"tel arch ways or new tJ 1m . .:;"I:n· stalr< III the c"fl lng Of the cenl@ I' hall 
. '1.' h~ Rfnillt's ha,'o no m'lid TheY I. hp~ted 10 ~~.,rtly Lhe light tempel·n· " how lhell WOrLh! Eggs I1rp "bcal<\11 le"PIl $o[lwood f1 oO I'S 1\1 e I eco ,'e l ed errnblcs ttw hom e owne l' to mount 
)lIt''' h,1I1PY fwnlly l'~jole lng In lhejr tlll'(> by an automatic electrIc bottle by electl'lclty In 1\ thlld or (I tJ<un,1 Wllh one Qr Ih e lIlany ne w lYl.e. of 'to, tho attic wh.n n~OeM"tlry, and at 
1V1!r· ye.u' old young.le,· I\n<l lhe .. h'oter Aftel' hi" crib Is pu'he~ In .a Il11le I j\1ll1"OILgo~". " fleollng available for s tyJlzJ"g a ~he same Ume gives ut) valuubl 
/,olllfo .. trlIJle home. Bl'Ight and early wal'ro. sunnl>' cornel , come. lbe next 'I'h",'p Is stili limo to W:l~~ some l;-.ouHc-ha .. dwoo<l, colo .. ed. pllln" 0'" "pare prevlou"ly tal, . n by the fixed 
011 tills portieul" .. mor lling the :1.ludn stOI). l'h. brenkraS! di s hes Tho.l '. of "her very besl" thl ng8 ... ' "n<1 hlock flooring, InlaId linol e um. rub· SllLl"8. • 
;Clpck "sounds 'oft.'" It i8 an electric Inlo ihe e lectllc dl"h waRher lI'on tliOn. With a cOllvc'l\lent e lect .. lc bel' or co .. " til e, or plasti¢ flOOltng. These di""ppearfJIg " la ll", are hlB· 
t lnel" wllh IHarm attachment, nnd !,:O. Pl'e"to! Th~y't'e clean flaUI'On. Of 001\1'''''. 6n Moaday the 'J'he \\, [1118, too , if cl'acl'NI nn(1 hl'oken, !lon ' 10m the s lght ' of 'persons In the 

. ~~~. S(>l , It n.vel' lose. 1'1. mlnulol~ Three mlnille. mOI'e allll they are' "wlIl"r_" comes In . Rhe Is'lhld ·on nl~ locovelrcl wllh deco l'allve plas lor hall helow. Th e onl!' evl<:l el1ce Is n 
limo. On hi . wnv lO thp b~l11room wh,pd a nd !,llll awuy. all hOUllv ba"I" ... alldlt YOU tlllnkrhGIIl'd. 01' nrw m et(Ll lnth 3n<1111u"tol. "oeden doOi In Ihe ('eiling IIna the 
101 hl ft mo. ning RllOW('I' 1\11' Smith Now I h ph6u,Rp It mur;;t be Npol- t he ~I1W(\ l'loctl'l(' wa~hh~g .. lntll ,"onlng alld !-10m£> new cl(lC'ol'llUve h ·f>.:ltm C' llt ('01 (1 whlclt I s pul1C'd down when th,e 
.Id Ir lies :tn ole tric thel rm:Jslat, set ' l .~". SWiftly and sl1enlly th o vacuum maclllllo hno,, 't "Ill h~ 1 bill JI1 half. " -1~anj)ap.I', plastic PAint, fabl'lc, 01' s lairellse 1" "sed Thp Rtalr. a .. e tiS 
~neO~ "I.ICUou" ly on the wan . . A fa .. · c leanel' whiRl,s Ull lhe clg<ll' ashes 1,lIneh 11111<' 11 '" :1 ~m:lll meal OUi' WOOd pan !lng-Is Imparted I ually m ounted on .. Gllel's and A~' 
llwny 11u,h n n!4\V(\r~ . tplJin~ I\hh 'ihrl.t fl'om llle IJving room rtlgs. " I'he f lll'ni · rl'j end PIC'PtlJ1pA • •• OVPlrl the~p. l eetJ'tc FrOm th~ woman's POJnt of view, I fnto view when the door Is opene4 
the 011 fLlI'nace Is one llw lob, thut fhe ture \\I)hOl'tl\ l y I~ .In·u)(lJ ly cleaned glill .. rOI' she Ik u 'ylJlg to I edtlce. tile JIlO'dCIII,?"Hlon or lllC lellelt.lt Is I Tho;- al'e easily h,,",lled A hllnq 
hon~e wlll ' ~r WO" Rhol Wy with (l Amuli hnnd lYlle model. and Tllat Is wh.v s he u~r,l. lhe e l~elrlc · r~· IlIO"t impoltant ('t1hlnt't" I'ep lo ·Ing' w llm i; on ~lteh sIde ' ot the .tal~s 

I
'Dut It I" chilly In t he b~lhroom. an olec!l·lc.poIiRhel ewe.ps the floo .. s. <lIlOlng 11IMhiho 1I1)"l"II",,' thl,, UI1<11he- pnntlles , electli<'a l equl]lllleJlt. I!I. Il re v"nts a~eld"nts wh~h asceJ1{)lng 

.' nOI.her swiLl'll Is snapped n,nd nn Rl\illo 11l1<1VHy ,"o"ln vlblntol' a .. e as h~lwflc lal /0 her 'a ~ 1"(1I\el'l1 Rink l 'U11:e. and 1'0flll;ora.lol· de"comlln!,: .th~se sleps. Bell1f' 
electllc 11e.lt!>l , wOI'I,lng on the wet'· Ten·tIll,ty. WhY, a slol'y is on tho Ilho vIolet my "un lamp and ' lho el/,e· " tOt are all placed in CO ml)uct anrl .,,·ong and .ubstnntlallY C9nstnicte4, 
known .. psh<tllncp t)J'lncl~le, cast .. out all' from WZITW. But "UI' hOUs'3wlte tl'l~ he,,( Ing pad W/)I'e to' 1-1 nDUy Whe)lj '" lenUlIl' 1lI I 'l,n,,~ment 'l'he whOle they \\'111 BURla in lhe 'W~lllht of lhe 
, \t~lI11. g-Inw \,hich su(flrs£.'s the h e H I)l~aine(l I!t!'( 'vrf~t Jllurlng gO)f r e· h'oom not only IlH'C' lH all sttl ll()[Il 'lIs 01" l' I.'DV'(>~t p p['kon \vithout ll'ouble, 

,·",lIly. ~I'O ~1e.'tI .. Llle 1,ltch en or cook· , ______ . __________ ....,-_______________ _ 
IlIg fllmes .h~ s witches on the ·riln· ' 1· ,. I . . . • 
like vonllllltOi ovor the' wlnd~w . .\tt.I ...... ++++ ... ++++++.H .. "+++++++++++++++++++++ ... ·t! 

b.~~geto 
, 1Iot W tJter 
jI~t ' wa~r 'wili do 60 'per eent 
9f'the 'hard work on -wash day 
if you let it. 'Hot water 
dleans from 2 to 20 times 
{aster than cold water. 
j • ~ ) 4 , ) 

...... r..·n·n.m .is t'S~LE AC1'ION 
It starts itself. 2. It stops itself. 

3. It stores hot water. 
TERMS 

y ~ • ~ 

ffhe Attel'tlOOll kif PIIlY • Wh I H..J ,'- W·"1i .. .. 
It's b pe Ila 6u",', bUSY mOJ'Jllng btl! I • at S Urne 1t out 

s he is not In the least III ed. '.!:he l J I' 
girls al'e cOming 0V(>I' at 2:30 for C I £ ? l " .. 1(11, •• hut "ho HU ll hllS time fa I' a Om Ol9t . 

I halh and shampoo. It tloesn t take • • 
long lo d .. y hul .. with U,e elrcll'lcally 
opel'uLed dl:ye... She give;' It 0. touch 
01' two with the rlll'lIng Imn . . . also 
r lech·I". Ir YOll vleuse ...• lIps on 0. 

fl 'ocl< (111<1 Is 100dy fOI' the lLfi~rnqon , 
. . an uflel'J1oon of 8he~ .. ple.1su .. ,,! 

It Ign't until nfte .. the gil Is letiv~ 
an<l Rhe hR~ IlIld tl 25 minute nal) thit! ' 
.ho gIve. a thought 10 din nor. It ' I" 
so GilSY to I?r~!,lal e In t\el' modern 1t1 ~. 
chen . .. all clect .. k. oven to th. mngo 

,~ 
r)l!dtf~; v . . -

R:~ult~e~s. trQubll\.ir~e and heart·wal'ming 
comfol't is yOUrs when you owp a Hart Auto
m.atic'OIi Burner. T~is comfdrt, ma<;le pO'sl\i: 
ble by a constant, ev~n di!?tributio,n of heat, 
brings to your home that health ~reservlIli. 
unvarying warmth which you find. 10 ·tne 
most modern and luxuri01;ls !'!ote}s, 

.H. 1 . .fenn1ugs 

Phone 119 

The Time to Lay 

Linoleum is 'Rigat 
N ., 

ow. 

Dllrlng wa .. m weMher the mao 

tellal Is mOI'e p!lable a nd ~an 

be laid quickly See our lIoole. 

tim depal tment for beautl(ul 

p3..tterns, 

(Second Floor) 

Every tR()o~ 

-tlean 'Rflg~ 
and i(they are not clean •. 
their .. tlullness .. detracts 
Ifrom the whole atmos
phere of the z:oom. liet 
us serve you . 

" honeS5 t~·a City L1'gh:t '&. Pow~r Co. 

.A t s:ao th~ .loues come OVOI·. They 
asl<c\! tile smhh. CDl' the (wenlng, flu l 
ou .. frIends can·t leuve the baby, 8? 
tlley play I,Qst. Instend .Tones brlng8 
ovel' hl8 moylp ItJ'djoclol'" plugs Jt In. 
and ' I'nlls orr a .. e(>l RhO\~ln'g ' hls f~m
Ill' at AlialltiC CIly. Th~y Illo.y a fe'Y 
.. ubbel·8 of contact. the .loneA 'U'~ 
chael'M 'on thOh·. way ~y fhe contehts 
of an electr ic ~haker ... . t1leJt·. Is. the 
minstrel hour on the ,radio-and so, 

ARIS· CLEAI~,ERS Ii)wCt 'City Sh~et ~tal WOris 
521 South Gilbert Stre~t !Phone 49 

to ·bed. 

i' • 
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SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1930 

Di.covery ollgnorarac~ 
Tim(' : 10 :.50 R.m. 

Plsct' : Classroom 

Pen;on~: One proCes.'!Or, several studentll 

• • • . TIl m central figure is a philosophy profes-

sor, intent and ea rnest. About him are 

thl' ~tllclents, impati~ llt to put in their argu

m(>nt~. The p r ofessor has just battered down 
their id II that the most ~eientific of science 
cpn b eonsiderl'd absolute truth, that it can 
bo wor hipped more rcligioulily tha.n rcligion 
itllelf. 

(;1888 is over, hut the students are stirred 
to objection and controversy. 

Altt'rwal'd, some of thosc ~tudents pro· 
bably look upon that profe or as one \ ho 
hA~ ch·lIl.\"ged their i,leals of truth in the d 1l4. 
1'h, v resent his r nugh 'hod entry into willi I 
1 h ~y havc eonsid" l'l'd sacred territory, lu8 
tea l'ing down of tblngll to them precious. 

Yet tbat sort of ruthless tactic is necessary 
in Any p1'OCel;l; o[ real education. Someone 
hilS defined the proce ' of IlSi imilating 
knowlcrlg Ilt school und college I\S one where 
a professor recite!! facts which are transmit
ted to l)uller through the pens and pencils of 
studf'ntl:<, with neitbet· cnd of the transaction 
I' tailling much in III passage, 

If cduclltion iij to be anything other than 
that, it mllst combinc II wholesome respect for 
truth and for what /I profeSlior believes to be 
truth with II shrewd senije of "hat is so and 
wbat i~n 't. 

R ligion has Cllred worst in the proce88 of 
collegiate education, though universities and 
co llege~ have not IlS institulions been so much 
lit fault as the student bodies who decided it a 
good fa shion to b ' cynical and doubting, 

But the same students who repudiate on 
Right anything entimentally religious are 
frequeutly stun nil! who make of scientific 
" truth" a religion of the kind they despise 
otherwise. If a scientist says it, it'9 so, they 
seem to think . The word scientific is magic 
for commanding respect. 
1I1an is a Queer critter, and occasionally he 
n efd., some forcc to provide him with a Httle 
horllO sense. It is in this that thc philosopher 
6 rV(,8110 admirably. 

Dol's t he philosopber formulate a substitute 
for thp. intellectuAl creed of his 6tudents ' Not 
if he is a good philosopher. TIe merely tears 
down tbe obsolete structure, provides them 
wi h tool by outlini ng the situation as it 
lie ms to him, and lets them do their own COli· 

structing of a new or ed . lie Imows that 
nothing he builds for th m is apt to last, 

'}'he strongest, most vital religions arise 
out of It disturbing doubt which leads the 
Ihinker into trmporary skepticism and then 
on into ~i neercly beH ved convictions far 
more vigorous than anything another could 
provide. It i8 not blind allegiance, but it ill 
,.motional and whole h ea rted. 

So with cience. Whlttever the study, be 
it natural science or social science, it con8ti· 
tut 8 for ill! s tudentij a sacred tIOmething 
which no outsider can attack with impunity, 
Have woith in what you consider "truths" 
and • , la 11'8" by all means, but don't sacrifice 
good judgment in a blind journey down the 
rut which that one field can become il pur

. sued without perspective. 
The great in science, the great in religion, 

ha"e been shaken with doubt, weathered it, 
and gone on in humble realization of their 
smallness by comparison with all else there is. 
For us so much leS/j learned, too, "The door
litep to the t emple of wisdom is a knowledge 
or our own ignorance." 

If a college education does nothing more 
than reveal to a shHlpnt how little he know&, 
what all a ni hill of ll!arning be can muster 
Itgainst the mountain of 8cceSl!libie knowl
edge, a college education will have been 
l\'orthwhile. :=::-=::=:::==== 

Wilderne .. Conqf£erorl 
lUST as the AIa;;''!achusett~ Bay colony '8 
.J thrt'C hundredth annivcI'l!Rry is b eing 
celehrn ted comes liolent objection to II rl' 
l'urrence of " p1lI'1tan" conditions in t \) 
11 nited States. 

In sketching the career of Clarence True 
Wilson, executive secretary of the 1tlethodist 
board of prohibition, temperance, and pub
lic morals, Ray T. Tucker writes in the cur
rent North. American Review that prohibi. 
tion is only an opening wedge for "the regu
latory element." 

Journalist Tucker credits Mr, Wilson with 
"laws to outlaw the cigaret, to compel teach
ing to the Bible in the schools, to regulate the 
Sabbath with blue laws, to prohibit prize 
fight.ing, to clean up the motion picture, to 
bani~h all forms of gambling, and to eliminate 
the • social evil.' " 

That ill the worst side of "puritaniam "
hilt it ill not the only side. 

,l'uritans have always ha~ ideals l\'h~b 

• 

they cherish. Their chief fault has been the 
assumption that others could be made to share 
thoae ideal8. They have, for instance, be· 
lieved in absolute simpHcity. Formality and 
pomp were not for them. Their churches 
were free from the" clutter" of ritual and 
furnishings which characterized the Anglican 
or Episcopal church against which the Eng. 
lish puritans rebelled. 

Another puritan ideal haM been restraint 
and self sacrifice. illy as tbis may seem 
from many standpoints, it has been a force 
and an important one in the shaping of Amer
ican life. After all, puritan bave believed 
in giving up the n ow, the trivial, for the fu
ture, the s ignificant. Their stern ideals, so 
characterized b); rigoroll New Engl8nd win· 
ters and by Ve ont granite, form a consid
erable portion of American fiber. 

Fanatical puritans, like fanatics in the op
posite direction, deserve no praise. 1.1oder
ate puritans, strong in their convictions arc 
sincere in their beliefs, represcnt a creed 
which has weathered muny yeal·S. 

Tbe chief criticism of puritanism is that 
it constitutes saying" no" to life, wth too 
much emphasis upon a heareafter of which no . 
body can be too sure. Tbeir m ost c lear sight. 
ed opponents believe in saying" yes" to life, 
in getting full enjoyment of it without reo 
straint. To decide which has been more typi. 
cal of American life is hard . Yct there is 
this to the eredit of the puritan: The pio· 
neer whom we idolize so much and 80 often 
belJeved il) a sacrifice for idealH, in giving 
up things of the present to realize opportun i
ties he 88W. That is 'tbe spirit of tbe puritan, 
and to a great extent it is the spirit which 
has enabled conq uest of the frontier for west· 
ward ell:tension. 

Desire to escape restriction and An accept
ance of relitrietion ha.ve vied in pioneer wild· 
erne8l! conquering. Who can say tlult the 
happy go lucky fleer from order has been any 
more valllAble than th, indomitable plugger, 
the plower of fields who came after the free· 
dom hunting [rontiennnan ' 

• 
Facing the Mu.ic 

WOMEN everywhere will defend at the 
point of hatpin , or whatever the modem 

woman uses for a defense weapon, the honor 
of their sex when it comeii to the matter of 
man's superiority behind the wheel of II 

motor vehicle. 

Yet their cau.se lost its strength ~omewh8t 
yesterday when II woman driver n ear THE 
DATLY IOWAN quite flippantly drove into a 
parked caf, causing minor damages, and went 
merrily on h er way without making any at· 
tempt at discovering whOlle properly she ha.d 
damaged, or if she could make financial 
amends. 

It would be unfair to say tllat women 
drivers are the only ones guilty or similar of· 
fcnses, 

However, it is safe to say that i r thi s on e 
woman offender has had t he cou rage and de· 
ceney to make an attempt at compensat ion to 
the victim of her carelessness, the old whreze, 
"that's a woman for you," would be heard 
less frequently, 

At Any rate the incident showed up again 
that unfortunate Quirk of human nature 
which must be ironed out before civilization 
can reach the millenium. Men anrl women 
both display it- the tendency to flee the con
sequences of wrongdoing when escape is pos .. 
sible. . 

The human race has trained itself, how· 
ever, to curb tbis ler;.~ worthy instinct upon 
most occasions. Outcroppings of weakness 
exemplified by yesterday's incid ent arc still 
far too numerous even now. Such demons tra
tions are nothinlJJllore than betrayal · of cen· 
turiea of idealilllD upon which progress has 
been based. 

Citie. Drmf) Men Out 01 Work 
(From The Kan8U Cit, Tlme8) 

The burdea of unemployment, the C8nSUB records 
• re 8howln~, talll upon the cltlel. In the small 
town. ~d rural dlltrlct, few persons have been 
round out of work. The condltfon might have been 
expected and perhaps generally was anticipated. It 
I. due In part to the varied elements In a elty'S popu· 
laUon. In part to the nature of Indus try there, but 
more than all el.e. no doubt, to th e drlCt or those 
OUL of work to the big centers . 

Tho drawing power of the great ci ty Js well known . 
It 18 operative In the case of those who go there for 
definite work and In acceptance of a known oppor· 
tunlty and equall1 strong, It seems. for those who 
merely are expecting, Uke Mr. Mlcawber, for some· 
thine to turn up. 

But whaLever the e:qllan.Uons of the condition, 
the cltle. must accept It aa a serious problem and 
_k to make the most Of It. Fortunately, thoy can 
deal with unemployment-that I •. when any genu· 
Ine error( Ie made-more eatlily than can th e small 
town or rural community. The organization maehln. 
ery .nd capaelty of the big city make relief work 
po.slble, whether In tho form of charity or actual 
employment. Le81 of the (ormer and more of the 
latter &l'e Itkely to be demanded &II the queatlon of 
unemployment Ie further agitated and the means of 
genuine relief are Indicated. 

Yea, paradoldcally, the city, by dealing construc· 
tlvely with unemployment, may at the same time In· 
Cf'UIIe the magnitude of the problem. For the 
knowlecSae that work was being provided would 
18"8, to • certain exte"t, to attract more of the 
Idle. 80 only by means of a general movement In 
all the clUes could there be a subatanUal-yet Incom· 
plete-prornl" of a. ""Iullon. 

NetIJ. Chuckle. 
Mr. Rockt'reller celebrated his nlnety·flrst birth· 

day lut week, and •• I •• Iwara eaJd on thelle acca· 
elOnl, a.,oad dime w .. h.d by all . 

lIIumlnatln, dleUncUoo, from a letter to the New 
York EnnlDlPollt : "Ninety per cent of all women 
drive,.. are onl, llleerer •. " 

h the akeptic right when he says the chief 
prohibition problem is linding a reliable boot
leqerr 
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____ -----------By=--R-=-ipl--=-eyll KNOW YOUR IOWA CITY : r 
11l' L'tR£EST YlAT£RMEL.ON Samuel Jones Got Reslles and Marched Off T~ 

I,.. TMEWOR\.O "Take a Crack at the Rebels" 

&roe/~ 
- o1St.I\ Fr6nclsco 

5 fl. LONG 
W'-ICHT- 350 POUNDS 

MAS DINE D A.!:2!!E AT SOLARI'S CRILL. 

(V£R'( NIC'1n FOR 21 '(€ARS 

A SALT WATER fiSH _ IS 
(AUGt\T IN fRES~ WAT£R, 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 
Newspaper Llcenso 

Dear EI Mono: 
In view of the _tartll ng contrlb · 

utlon or Frank J affe In ··Know Your 
Unlverelly" all Thursday, July 17, 
we beg to recommend that hi. tal· 
ents be turned to the use of the Iowa 
historical society. He Inrorm. us 
that, In the S.U.I. Quill of the early 
twentieth centur)'. "datel as .uch re· 
celved their share of publicity : 'IvY 
Lane met with Com Dow Wednes· 
day evening.''' 18n 't that personal 
Interest In the students of 30 years 
ago touching' I Imllglne that, In a n· 
other gene.'alton, The Dally lowutl 
(or lis successor) will contain such 
penlnent facte from yestoryear as. 
"Octave Thanet met last nJght with 
Francis Hogle;" ·'Hamlln Oarland 
met Tuesday evening with Evelyn 
Neese at Iowa Union." (Were the 
Theta I'hl Alpha parlor8 overcrowd· 
ed?) 

May the memories of IOMr. Lane," 
"M18s Thanet," and uMr. Garland" 
live long In the a.nnals of S.U .1. 

- Thurm. 
• • • 

Newspaper men, like poets, must 
h ... ve their license, Thurm-even lUI 

mortal a must to be wed (meaning 
to get married). Eve,'y dog has his 
license. 

Which-poetic lIcen_remlnds mil 
Of this contrlb: 

AND HE LEARNED ABOUT 
CJ{APERONS FROM HER 

Lislen , my children, and you shall 
hear 

A turgid story of love and tear . 
The duy was done and the dark had 

fell 
For Newton's Ia.w was working well. 
From the parlor I saw by the street· 

light, 
Desoondl ng the 'broad hall atalr , 
The face ot th e dear llreceptres8, 
Shooting a ghutly glare. 
Like Neon IIght8 their pupils gleamed 
Through a swlttly growing mist, 
And a feeling of sadne .. came o'er 

me 
That my soul could not re818t . 
HI. brow was wet with honeat sweat, 
His cheek grew pale and hot 
But he looked the old girl In the faco 
lo·or he'd earned whate'er he'd got. 
Uke It. skipper he sta.yed beside the 

helm 
With his heart in his mouth, 
And watched how the leering frau 

did throw 
Iter glance now we.t, now south . 
Then I up a nd ga.ped beseechingly , 
WJth all my might and main, 
"r pray thee, put Into yonder port 
£0'01' I fear & hurricane!" 
So leaping Into acUon 
He barged tor the open door. 
And mounting his trusty flivver, 
He shrieked back, "Never more!" 

Ah, then go read from aome humbler 
poet 

Whose SOllSS dripping from hi. 
hearl, 

Caule not pallor to blancb the 
cheek. 
Nor tears [rom the eyelids start. 
Ullaiume . , Ullaiume , , . 

-Pandora. 
• • • 

License being something akin to 
Uberty. maybe It means those "In
alienable rights, among which are 
liCe, llberty"-and the pursuit of golf 
b"lIl! 

-el mono 

·WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toll.,. 
••. m.-Alr edlLion of The Dally 

Iowan, Healer Hlae. 
9:10 a..m. - MukeLe, Wea.ther. 

Music, Dally emile. 
S p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

W8Ul ~rlo. 

I~X T'T,ANJt7'10N OF YESTERDAY 'S CARTOON 
'l'IlE lJEP'I' HANDED 'I'A K HAMMER-Tbe posilion of the 

c lam on the handle of the hammer determines wl1(lther it is right or 
le fL h anded. With the same claw attachment scrcwed onto the 
other tl ic1e of the handle t he hammer I illustratcd would bc a right 
handed hammer . 

'J'Hffi Cl'I' Y 01<' GEORGETOWN, U.S.A., I NOT IN 'rUE 
UNITED :::;'l'A'l'ES-it Georgetown, U.S.A." is "Ocorgetown, Un· 
ion of South Africa." 

TOfllORIWlV : ANOTHER CURIOUS EP1TAPH 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

Jlnllcllns Rnd RnnOunC4>menls tor the Orflclal DIlII, 
n .. II.Un cnll.lllm must be In the Summer Session office, 
11 7 IInlvrrHlty hllll, loy 4 ".tn" or 11:30 lI.m. Saturday '0 .",wo. I" IhA rollowlng morning's Da1lr IOW811 . 
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Weekly Calendar 
,Friday, July l8 

8:00 a. m. R.eglstratfon ror second tel·m. 
S"lurdt\y, July 19 

8:00 a . m. R.eglstratlon ror. co nd term. 

General Notices 
Contemporury Thought l\lovementa 

W ill I)e offered the second term. No previous courses In philosophy reo 
qulred. ClvJllzatioll and culture of today. Lect u .. ~s on current Issues In 
religion, morals, literature, etr. Critical discuss ion of recent books a nd arti · 
c les: Spellgl~r. "The Decline of the West"; Max Weber, "Rise of Ca pitalism;" 
J"lppman, ··A Preface to Moral"; Durant, "Mansions of Philosophy, etc." 
This cou rse takes the place of philosophy of the nineteenth centry. 

BONNO 'rAPPER. 

Library Hours 
Llbmry hours J uly 18·10 will be 8:30·12 a .m. a nd 1·6 p.m. Hours for de· 

partmental libraries will be posted on tho doo .... 
ORACE WOR.MER, acting director of IIbra"'e • . 

Rlorhemislry III Second Tenn 
Th;ls Is the flr. t ypa,· that work Is beIng offe .. ed In biochemistry In 

the 8~cond SUll1m {' I' term. The courses of Cered are: 
166 S2 Food Analysis. 
2;;J 82 Aclvanced Biochemistry (thla year tbe cours~ w1l\ deal with chem· 

latry and metabolism of I"'otelns a nd amlno·aclds). 
291 82 O,·a.ci uato r06earch. 

DR. C. P. DERO. In charge. 

Chrls tiull EndeR,vor Picnic 
The Chris tia n .t-:nM11.vo,' aoclety or the Co ngregational church will spon· 

sor a picnic 8alu,'ouy, J uly l~ . EVN'ybody welcome. Cars leave the church 
at 4:45 p.m. Hcfl'eshm cn ts 25 cents. P . SODERDAHL. 

Meth",1I8t l'lcllic Saturday 
All stud nts lnteres ted aro Invited to meet at the cent~ I' at 5 p.m. Twenty 

Clve cents fo,' SUPI>e,'. bORA RANSOM, chalrmlw . 

Moilludist SI udllnt UItSS 
8u",luy at 9:30 R. Ill .. Profe":<or Malll'y will dIMcu •• a phase or rollglous 

education. Pleaae a~cept our welcome. CHARLES G. IrORT. 

League ab Ihe Center 
Epwo,·th league will bn Icd Sunday at 1 p.m. by Lucille Jolliffe. We wl~ 

meet In tho center In.t<!'J.d of tho church. CHAHLE8 G. ~'OHT. 

Recrlllltiollul willllllillg 
Thor e wJIl be. rccr('ulionnJ swimming al tho women's gym nasium, Tuesday 

and Thursday at 7:aO p.m. fOI' Caculty women, faculty wives, wives of gradu· 
ate _tu,lont. a nd admlnlslratlve ,tt\ff. ELIZABETH HALI:!EY. 

LlIll,lcr League 
Tho Lull,e,' league oC the Eng1lsh Lutheran church will hold Its '·.gu· 

lar dlscussJon mcetlng July 20 at 6:30 p.m. Luncheon and .oclal hour al 
5:30 p.m. PROORAJ\f COMMITTEE. 

Stulll'nt Danc& 
The Fire. I,le club .• turl ent organization of the Unitarian ch urch, will 

sponsor a dance at the Chlll'ch, Saturday, July 19, at 9 p.m. Admission 26 
cents. Evcrybody welcome. The church I. located three blocks cast 01 
the campus on the cornel' of Ollbcrt s treet and Iowa Ilvenue. 

FOREST LINDER, pl'e,ldent. 

RecreafiOlul1 S\\1nuniug .t Women's Oyml1Jl8lum 
There will be recreational swimming at lhe women', gymnMlum Satu"day 

from 10 to 12 a.m. 
ELIZABETH HALSEY. 

Archery at WOmen's GymnlUllum 
All facul ty WOmen Inter sted In archery como to the gymnasium at 

o'clock Tuesday and Thu"sday ev.nlnk's. ElLIZABETH HALSEY. 

Nurserymen Select 
Fraser for President 

MINNEAPOLIS, ,lull' 17 (AP~ 

John F',.a".r of Huntsville. AllI ., was 
elected p''CRldent nnd Detroit. Mlrh ., 
selected ror lhe lnl oonventlon by 
lhe AmerIcan Association of Nul" 
""rymen. In annual meetin g here to· 
day. , 

K r . nllbol'll , Vallel' City, N. D" 
WlU/ elected viell preSident, and 

'Charles Sizemore, Louisiana: lifo., 
was chosen 8ccrola1'y and lre8JIJurer. 

An affiliat ed organlza.lIon, the reo 
tall nurserymen's aSSOCiation , elected 

het Marsholl, Arlington, Ncb., 
1" '08Idont; E . 11£. Sherman, CharLes 
City, 10.., vice presld ~nt ; and W. G. 
.lIoKay. Madison, Wis. , secretary· 
treusurer. 

Depo~ BUrM 
LUVERNE. July l1 (AP~The 

Northweste,'~ depot here burned 
~horlly beroro noon toda)' 

S. C. JONES IN 1863 
By UATIIUDI MUI{R!\Y 

"It wus the su mmer ot 1862 , U 
gooel bit u!:u. The \va'· wu, going 
on fo,' nearly a. yeur and I WfI" stil i 
at home. I couldn 't stand It so aile 
Saturday night I went to town a. 
us ual and came back enlisted In the 
18th Iowa. My mother c"led and 
took on Ro me but prctty soon she 
began thinking ubout getting my 
clothes rendy to gO nn(l kind of (01'· 

got a bout being worried and SfI'l," 
So Samuel C. Jones, 117 E . Uf\ven · 
port street, Civil war vC'tt'ran, of 
lawn City describes hi. enlisting In 
lhe northN'n army. 

"0,\ the rt(teellth day of June 
1862. we rame to tow II again. At 
tho I>loomlnglon House we elec(Pll 
OU I' OrficerM and W61'e orclcrt'd to go 
to Clinton, Ia., tor trainin g'. The 
whole bunch of Us plletl In WUqOll; 

and rode as fal' as Cedar nupltl". 
F I'om lh(lt'o wo wcnt by tru.ill. 1\11 
~ Ulllmel' long we w€'re ]lut lh l'oug-h 
the d"lIl1ng bY a. (lo"lOan o[Ch',"· 
from Lyon" with an out and out 
G{trmllil brog ue. 

i'il..ope. 0;' Nol hinJ; 
The fell ow. at Clinton Wei'" Sl11'('O 

Ing around with beer amI never Wcr!) 
arou nd when the lieutenant "anted 
th!}m. 1 \p(l!!S a. corpor'll thf'n; 1l1 ~' 

folk. wore real proud oC It thou"h 
It <lldn 't amount to much. 'Yell, 
anyw(IY the lieutenant came to me 
and said, 'Col'pornl, J wa nt you l o 
tako rhol'go o f tho (':orn miRARry.' 

All the tim e we \\,cl'e In Clln lon ! 
did the work of lhe commlR"nry "0 
when we cam e hack to Iuwa ('lty 
Oil A IIg. 8 1 thought It waR lime to 
co H n showdown. I wen to CHI)tnin 
(,hal'les M. Lee an,1 said. 'If I'm S'o 
Ing to ,10 the work. rill gol llS' tl 
w('nr the stripes.' 

Well ( WRS made fll'st "crA'cnnt 
It tlckl~d me some but It tickled n1l 

more to ,be nl)lo 10 s how nllvl!l .1 
Davis, tlrst lIoutenant somethln~ 
He wns co unby sUllcrlntelldent wheJ 
[ ta ught 8chool Jor 0. y~nl' an,l h( 
11M givcn me n second class ccr tlC!· 
en te, " 

On Aug. 22, 1\1r. Jones $o.y., hl$ 
reg iment was mustered Into the U. 
S, service In the . 22nd lawn, Com· 
puny A. Tho I'cgimcnt t'oele (]own 
to St. l,ouls, Mo., In horse cal'" 
1'lIe"e they stayed a 11 wi nter. On 
C III'lst mas clay M,·. Jones ollYS, "1 

old th e boys 1 WflH going uptOWII to 
get a turkey. \\'ell , [ tllcln 't quite 
h1lt I got so me IIvcl' and W!) all cook· 
0(1 !t in 0110 m('~", It 

n.bol , 00 By 
'roward the lltttel' pa I't o( t he YNU 

the rcglment got ortlers to mn"ch to 
,Yost Plnlns. Speakln S' of the 
march Mt', .Tonc~ saYft, tIlt wu~ bad 
w eathC'I', in .:\1:lt'ch, you know. 
'r lacl'c \V at! mud and 1' .. 1 in , plenty of' 
It. 1'1I11.t first nIght we slcllt out 
of doorfl with no l("I1t~ and It snowPll 
III)out Nix Il1 ch('~ durin g lhe night. 
'l'hc J'eh('l~ pa.s8cd by UH (01' the flt'Ml 
time but went on to SprlQgflelcl. 
We dlan 't get to fight thoul':h W~ 

,Ir~w \Ill III line of bultlc towflrds 
mOl'n1nb' " 

"I Urohlng onward south th"uu)(h 
Missou ri the rej<l ment Ctllll to BC V· 

end rlv(,l"~, 'L'hf'r(' wen' no hoatM 1'10 

they strung wa~QIlS IlCl'OSli lhr 
stl'enms a.nd (,l'o!-l~e(l OV('I' plankH 
Hlt' Ul1 g out bf:'twe(,11 th (' W fu(OnM, At 
St. Ocn('\' lcvt', n. T'~r€'nrh town. "w(" 
found things just like Ht home with 
I:' to)'cs a ll(\ 011 , T hat Wll!i bC'cuuRI 
these j1'I '(' ll ch rnNl c1ldn' t ~o to wnr 
'11 ~lIoh vory large nUl'nhe l'H," ex
plolncd Mr. J OI1~~. 

"Ahout F~b . 28 J hac! b n made 
first lIeutennnt QVC,· the Heeond 
Ii outo,,"nt who nevo,' did Hnythill/; 
hut . moke " bll< ll ipe anyway. rr 
caUSed quite a bit Of hn, 'd fco lln): 
and made It pl'e tty wH,'m for 11'1 ~ for 
.. whllo but most of I he boys wer~ 
with me a M It !I II turned out ul l 
,·I(!ht." MI'. Jonc~ sltld oC hlA p,·o· 
motion. 

On Tn ''It-ksh,, .. , 
Tho rogl ment was ordered down 

the river to MIlIl<en Bontl to wherr 
Oro nt wos f(n.lhcrlng his men to 
moroh 1o Vicksburg. 'l'horo they 
stayed 1111 Ap,·II . In the I n.~t day" 
or A 1l"11 the "corlm nt r "oaRNI the 
river below Vickshlll·g. The rrlwl H 
had 8hot th gunhn"ts 1o plercH 80 

they cross~d Oil (I'ot. The menl , 
they canle(] on their bu )'on.t. be· 
enuse Lhey couldn·t get It nil In I hrlr 
hn.vpr "arks. 

After cro"slng the river )1,'. 

• 

.'OI1 (,S ~n~'51, "we marched and marcil' 
cd lind marched and stopped and 
marchcd again ulld about dark we 
got to the hill s Gmnt walltea I. 
make that day. Firing hegan then 
llllli lusted for lwo hour.. At th. 
cnd of the lime mo.t of OUI' lIors.. 
wcre kil led. \Ve Iny down where w. 
W{'I"! till morninG'." 

'I'he next day they marched In the 
1I'00tiR. The rebels wem throwing 
~h~l1 s. "U was." ~Ir. Joncs declared. 
"I ho most frighten ing place 1 ever 
IV.'" III. The soreechlng of Ihe shell.! 
,'lid the fulling of the ILmbs com· 
IJlnN] with the suspense of wattln, 
11\(1 !oItr \l ~~1ins with an enemy we 
('ouhln't Mce, " • 

Llld<y Bird. and Beetles 
'I'he t" "ntY'second of ~tay was the 

fillip l'il't for th l' g'1'f'at charge. The 
nl!-(hl u"fom the commander took 
MI', Jones' "c!(lmcnt cl own to a 
""1'1"0 Just III (ront of th e enemy. 
'l'h {'~r hil I! to kcf'[) vc r'y quirt as any 
,1Is ln l'iJancc would give their poel· 
tlon away. Tho chal'go was tel (or 
altoui 10 o'clock alHl no olle might 
moyO bl'forc then. 'l"hat morning 
\\',," Cll"" and hrlght hut neverlhe
less, "bh'ds an,1 beetles only had the 
l'h:ttt of way:' lkchll'ed MI'. Jonel. 

M,·. Jones was put In charge of 
hlN d h ' ISioH that morn ing as the 
('''I'I" ln , Davis, was needed else
where. "lJe gave me his SIVOrd and 
h(.\ Il , I ha.vo that s word yetI '" Mr. 
JOIICS dc(.·Ia.red , Th o co mpany were 
In be shu,'!] shooters. OliO boy had 
hlo arm shot oCf; anothel' IV., 
mOl'tally wounded but none were 
1<llIcti In the first sldrml~h . The 
IO Ilt-:" sil!l{l"' had beg un, U\Ve got a 
va"on load or mall there," Mr. 
' OIH'~ aald, "anel 1 got my share, a 
","I,,·t full of lettcrs lInd boxes tronl 

'IOlnp," 

10'01' the [Irst time In 1110 camp~1gn 
\(" . .TOII OS was beln#; sent to New 

I·)cons . lIe got word too thllt hll 
~llth~I' was ill, p er'haps ('lying nnd he 
wanted to go homo. They couldn't 
.;1\'0 him a leave of absence lor 
tI,oy WO"o just s tarting out 011 ... 

,,\lWI' campulgn but thOy gave him I 

~1t.:1( l("tlvo inst ead . 
Capture! 

Dark In the IIn~s aJ;ain In lilt 
hattlo of Wlnches ler on Sept. II. 
IR64 11ft·. Joncs was captured an4 
sent to Llhby prison. On March 1, 
ho was exchanged and eont to hll 
,·egllllent. 'l'he"e ho had to lake 
('hul'l,;c III t ho abse ncc of the regular 
,'nptnln . ITe comman<led the dlvl· 
"Ion till It was muslered out. At 
Snvnnnh the captai n CRma ,to t8ke 
charge. "ThRt was tho flt'st time I 
knew he was real," Mr, Jones de
claraLl, III guess he was one of th098 
paper collared capta ins. 

Mr. Jones was In t.he army three 
years and several months. All tbe 
time ho was thorc he kept a diary. 
From Lllls diary he wrote IL book 
later, "Remlntscences or thn Civil 
'War," It book describing In detail 
his experience" during the calli· 
palglls. H e has 0.180 written • 
scmp book of 150 pages of poetrY 
on various suhject •. 

Once enrolled officially In the 
A !'my of t he ~flss l88lppl, the Arlll' 
o~ tho Ca"ollnas, the Army of Ton' 
nessen, and tbo Army of VlrglnlR. 
Mr. Jones. now 92 years old, Is J!l1II 
activo nnel doing things every dar· 
Not 80 long ",,0 an old barn back 
or Ihe houso In which ho live. with 
his daughter Mrs. W . E. Beck and 
hcr husQand, prlncl lllli of the loft 
Cll y high school, was torn down. 
lIfr . .Ton e" helped with the tearln~ 
clown process and the buliOlog 01 
tho gal·age. 

SUIl "Livin'" 
With the left ove,' lumber he buill 

hlm"clf ,t little hou~e thot hs hal 
a ll filled up a" his own perUcull.r 
de n. There, when he feels In thi 
mood, hO goes and with another old 
Moldl I' liveR over again tho old ...... , 
dayo of Vicksburg find Wlnch_.r 
nnel fl.' ! th ', r(,Rt, 

"l hElve lived fol' Home Lhree 800rt 
nn(l len y~nr8," dccla"ed IIfr. Jon .... 
ond Lhat 's goln/{ Home. Bul I think 
It's It wonderful wo,·lcJ . I expect and 
hope to live fo,' a good many mort 
yenrs yet and get a lot mOnl 01 
IIvln' out of this wO"ld too." 

BOONE, July l8 (AP~M:u. 'A. ,., 
Deering, 89 years old, died at a. h ... 
1>ltol. She was lhe widow ot Dr. ,., 
A. Deering, pioneer Iowa. ph),.lctaa. 

II lAnd why 
Raleigh 
pigs have 

"Now we're 
'·Qulck, let'_ tal 
pigs or whIle 

"Black pigs. 
you Und them 

··You know 
"Rather l My 

A little pillce 
just outside 

all right?" 
"Yes." 
Osborne took 

mouth and laid 
table. "I do 
when It's got a 
like that," he 
He glanced a t hi. 
ror the la.t time. 
I think we'd 

HRJghto." 
Raleigh stood 

toward. the 
low him. Then, 
go up Into tho 
Osborne 
words had 
some odd shy 

"I'm glad It's 
Raleigh." 

"Are vo·u-·reJlIl) 
.agerly. 

"Yes:' 
"So am I 
"'Ve mus't 
"Yes. 
Osborne 

"Well, let's 
Near tho 
"Oood lu 

Raleigh," he 
turned to 
turned to 
sbame, that'a 
"And them twol" 

"Let's 'ope for 1I 
mond ""ntentlousl. 

The men filed e 
dugout, where th, 
talking to them, I 

aloUed posts In ti 
went down tho tre ' 
encouragement he' 
There W88 lJ. gorge 
for .ome Inexpllcal 
Osborne II. Hense 
well·belng. Ralall 
moment to come I 

walUng would be a 
men would not 80 
Willi . He grinned' 
Trotter, who caugl 

"Bring Us back a 
he said. '']'vo P'" 
gele. You don't 
but I'll teU 'or yo, 

"Right," laughed 
to bring one with a 

"Checro, and goo 
"Cheero! Than 

Trotterl The sort 
trust. 

"All right, Raleh 
In quite a frfendl~ 

uYee, thanks, 81 
Dennie "811'," but tl 

"Oood. Mind yo 
er. Good luck!" 

"Ratherl Thank 
"Don't forget hal 

that pneoner," 1l'1· 
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I, 

Ild Marched Off T~ 
le Rebels" 

{ 1863 
8t~YH , HWO marched ana march· 

Id mal"ched a nd s topped !lJ\d 
Icd uguln allel allout dark we 
a the hills Gran t wan ted 10 
tha.t clay. Firing began then 

asted for two hours. At the 
f (he timo most of Ollr horsts 
killed. We lay clown where we 
lHI mOl'ning'." 
next day they marched In (ho 

The rcl)c ls were throwing 
"U wus," ~iI·. Jon 8 dcclareil, 

most frightenlllg place I ever 
I. The screeching of the shell> 
he fnll ing of the limbs com· f 
with lho tiuspellse Of wailing 

;lru"g-Iin" with a n enemy we 
l' t :-H:~e," 

[,III by Birds and 86etles 
twen(y·second Of May wa. the 

let [or the l:1'eat chal"ge. The 
lJefol"~ lhe comm(,nder (ook 

JOII ('S' J'c,;hncllt down to B. 

, ills t In front of the enemy. 
hlHI 10 keep very quiet as any 
l>~nce woulel give theIr pool· 
Lwrty. Tho chllrb'G waS tel ror 

10 o'dock 'UHI no one might 
beCor tben. That morning 

'leur a nn bright bu t neverlhe· 
'~Irds and beetles only had tbe 
of way," declared Mr. Jon .. , 
Joncs was put In charge ot 

IVISloll thILt morning as the 
n, Davis, was needed elsa
'. "lie gave Ill e his sword and 
I Imvo lhat swol'd yet," Mr. 
declared. 'rho company wert 
sharJl shoolers . One boy had 

1I'1ll shol of(; anolher was 
lIy wound ed but nona were 

In the first s kh'rnlsh. The 
• 1I,!;c had begun . "We Bot a 
I load of mall thel'e," ~(r. 

salel. "and I got my share, a 
I rull of lellOl's a nd boxes (rom 

thc [\rst time In Ihe camp~lgn 
rones was bei ng sent to New 
11 S. lIo got w ord too lhat hll 
. was ill , pel' haps dying and he 
,d to go home. They couldn't 
him a I ave oC absence lor 
we l'o Just s tar ting out all .. , 
cam paign but they gave him, 

cOl vo Instead, 
Cu plure! 

k In the lin es again In Ihe 
at WI nelle"ter on Sept. Ii, 

:l.fr. Jones was captured and 
'0 Llhoy pri son, On March I, 
l S exchanged and sent to hi. 
ent. 1' hcre ho had to taU 
c In the absence of the reg'"I'r 
in . Ilo cOlnman(led Ihe dlvl· 
lIIl It was mus tered ou t . . At 
lah the captain came ,to ilk. 
e. "That was tho first time I 

he was real/' ~fr. .Tones de· 
I, "I guess he was ono at Iho .. 
collared capialns. 
Jones was In the army three 
and se"<'ral months. Ail the 

ho was thel'O he kept a diary. 
this diary he wrote a book 
"Remini scences at the CI~ JI 

, a bool< doscrlbllll; In detail 
'xperlene~s during the cam· 
s. He has ruso wr itten a 

book of 150 pages at poelrr 
rlous subject s. 
o enrolled officially In tM 

of the l\I issl8Slppl, the Army 
l Cll rollnas , the Army ot TeD' 
], a od the Army at Vlrl lnitl. 
ones, IlOW 92 yenr. old, I. el ill 
, ond doing I hl ngs every a.y, 
10 lon g Rlio an old barn baek 
l house In which he lives with 
1ughtet' Mrs. ' \T. E. Beck and 
usbflnd, I,rlllcipal o( t he 10 .. ' 
hig h school , WS\.S torn down. 
rones help .. d with the teatins 

l)rOCe58 and tho b uilding 01 
u·age. 

Stili "Livln' " 
h the le ft over lumber he b"l" 
If a little hougo thnt he hal 
I~d up a._ his o,vn partieullr 
There, when ho teel. In tIM 
hB goes a.nd with anol h~r old 

I' liveR Ovel' again the old armY 
of Vlcksbul'g a nd W lnchellet 
'I Ih '! I·~st. 

lavO IIvea fOI' some three scott 
~ n yeUl'R," d('clared l'tfr. Jonett+ 
hat's going some. B ut I think 
wondel'ful world. I expoct and 
to live for 0. good many mort 

yet and get IL lot more 01 
out o[ this world too." 

INEl, J uly 18 (AJ?)-Mrs, 'A. A
Ig, 89 years old , d ied &t & hit' 
She wa~ t he widow oC Dr. A

erlng, ploneet' Iowa. p hy,le"'" 
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A.GED J'ETERANS AT REUNION 

Journey's End 
i Chica,o Sloe'" i Stock Rallies 
• - (-U-y -T-he-A--SSOC- la-le-d-Pr-Il8-S)-· Bolster Close 

Bulls Down 
Bears in Wall 

Street Battle 
J-Ugh Low Close 

by R. C. Sherriff and Vernor, Bartle" 

Butler Bros ......... ..... SI 81 8. f B d M t 
Chi" Corp ...... ............ III 111 H i 0 on ar 

"Bound to , a bit." 
"Sheillng-?" 
They must get away (rom tho s ub· 

Ject! Osborne bega n to quote: 

.. 'The Ume has come.' lhe wal
rUs said, 

'To talk at many things: 

"Very good, sir." 
Osborne had! his whistle In his 

mouth . They all waited, cI'o uchlng 
under the parapeL Through aped· 
lICope Stanhope could see the na n 'ow 
gnp In the Oerman wire and the s in· 
I. ter .trlps at red rag Cluttering gent· 
lyon each sldo at IL 

Suddenly cnme the sound they had I' 
been walling for-the du ll thud o( 
morla ,' guns. Two lJOInbs burst In No 

"'And why the sea Is boIling hot,'" Ma n'. Land n little to thel .. 'Ight, II 
'Ralelgh chimed In . .. 'And whether leavi ng two 811lall clouds of heft v ... 
pigs have wlngs.' .. smoke which siwead out l~zt!y OYer I' 

or shoe. and ships and seallng 
wax, 

OC cabbages and kings: " 

"Now we're oW" f!IIlel Osborne. the g t·ound . More sh~ils e,pludoll nlld 
"Quick, let's talk "bout pigs! Dlack the smoke grew thicker, comple .e ly 
plg ~ or while pigs?" blotting out the Oerma n trench·]s 01)' . 

"Black pigs. ln the Now Forest Iloslte. A Germa.n "minnie" feli cius" Battles of other years were fought again by Sergeant Barton 
you (Ind them quite wild ." to tbe paral>et, a nd the m en CrOuCh'l llolVllrd (left) 53 years o ld of the famous 'anac1ian Black \ Valch 

"You know the New Forest?" Ing agaln~l It [clt it hhaJ\.U undel' the , IT' ) I d DI> .' d 'I ' 1 N 
" Rather! My home's down thel·e. Coree o( tbe e x!>!oslon. There was a! - Igl an ,.""glment, an larles Back, 86 years old, of ew York, 

A little place called Alum Ol'een, good deal at s helling and fmnllc rHio a former member of the Black Watch. Black came to :Soston [rom 
Just outside LyndhursL" fh' , but above ail the waiting m en I his home in New York to see his old battalion march during thc 

Comwlth Ed ...... ........ 2896 287 2891 
Cant h i ............. ....... 156 15. lSi 
E I Res Lab ............ H 16 11 
Or Lake. Alrc ........ 41 H 41 
Insull Ut I nv ......... . 591 59 [)9~ 
K ell Switch ............ .. 4, 4, ~! 
Pines Wlnt(t ............ 26 26 26 
Sid Dr dglng ..... ....... 19 1 19 
Stelnlte ............. ...... ... H 11 11 
Swlrt & Co ..... ........... 29 28i 29 
U i'! GYJlsum ......... , 441 43 44 
U S R & 'r ................ 23t 211 ~2~ 
Zenith Ra t\Jn ............ 10! 91 10 

Exports Hoist 
Wheat Values 

Stock Feeding Helps 
Strengthen Grain 

Markets 

to 

"1 know Lyndh urst well. " h~ard the Insistent ominous rut·tat- Massach usetts tercenten Rrv. 
tat at machlne·g uns. I ' CHtCAGO, July 18 (AP)-Bl'Oad· 

.. It's rather n ice down thero." Osborne decldecl the smoke s~reen - ------------------------------ eulng at export demand, together 
"I Uke It more than any Place I was dense enough. Thank GOd the For, after an. they were so lucky, med ium , $5.50~7 .00: vea lers. (milk with Indlcatione t hat huge quanti. 

know," declared Osbomo, thinking 
I f Ihl Jr I I d t I f waiting was ovel·. Ue blew a ijhrlll these Engllshmon. Although the red). gOOd and chol~e, $1l.00@12.25; I\"s of wheat are being fed to live· 
kes: I~ Ra~OI8~ , .a~~~d' :ff ~" er ~d blast on his whlstie, and signaled the newspapers from home eaiel \h~y we re mccl lunl , SIO.OO((l) 1l.00; c ull and com· stock, did much to lICt wheat values 
ea~ o~ tho I~n • walk h ~a~:ad men to adl'ance, Led bl' Raleigh , they I . tal·vlng, t he men In tbe lI'enches man. $6.00((1)10.00; s tee rs, good and toel"y. Statement. were current that 

th th t t I~I II s ~ k d scramble(l ove r the paparet, slithered kilt' ''' better. They knew t hat the chok e, 500" ,050 IbN.. $7.50((1)8.50; It t he rate of w heat feed ing to live· 
In ehl ores I W I IS ruc sac un down Into No Man 's Land a nd dl8ap· enemy had good (ood, ~od boots, and o'nm 1 " (\ ,uedlum $'"5 75" stock keeps up, the season'. total 
PIck s peaded one by One Inlo the fog. Abol'o fine, thick u nl(ol'ln.. Ernst hac! Heen wi ll reach 200,000,000 bus he ls. J~". 

Ipe s sane wIehe and a strong ash I ov C 01 a . • .)... . u. 

8t" 1 'thl k . " 1 R 1 I h the bank at smoke tho w.t.l.ches cou lrt prisoners-privates dressed be lle I' port purchasing of North AmerlCtln 
"Of n ~t~ ~~r ag:'ee~ ,n e ~ ' , "ee alllrm rockcls sont lIll t"OIll the than German officer8-and ho had • • wheat today was estimated as more 

I cou~'lse'd IS ~ren" W len you VOjGerman Irenches. heard how a reglmont which hUd at· I New fork Sloek. I than 1,000 ,000 bushe ls, making 
&. ~~~ II~~ Itl~ ~ ~~~cerent way ." CHAt'TEn XXII tacked fa~t~er up the line . had found • _________ _____ • about S,OOO,OOO bushels so far t his 

Raleigh'. diffidence dropped from I Night was made hideous b.v th o tins w~th I eal bu~ter In thllln, a nn r eal week. 
him and he spoke with enthus iasm. bombardment, and E"nst Scheffer choco late-Iuxut~e" such ~ ~ad not (By 'I'he Assoeiated Press) Closin g q uotalions on WhNlt we,'e 

"Y J t I I I d h th" wondered why most of the tronch be~n seen In ne,many for years. No; J Ugh Low Close strong, 1 1'4 to 1 3·4c a bushel higher 

t es. us II d)Ot'hn I10lurhl oudse l ele. I mortar sllel18 'cll JU"t "'hol' t of tile they wore lucky, these "England rs ," AI CI m "74' .70 274 than yesterdav's Cl n lsh. Cal'll c losed 
1\ s ream ca e e · g an. t runs ,. 0 1 If tl It ' 10 .................... " • - -
Cor miles-right through the middle parapet, until the ~'e ldwebo l declarer! ~n( ley wero gO ng a carrl out" Am Can .. ............ ... ... 130a 128~ 1291 1 1·4 to 1 7·8c up, oats 1·2 to 10 

f the forest Den lis nd I f 110 v d It ' Ihe English were prella!'lng for lUI laid he hoped ono or two of them ,\m Pow & Lg l ...... .. 871 851 87i advanced, and provisions vlLl'ylng 
a . , a 0' e would get through the gap before 2 20. tram 20C dec li ne to a rise Of 15c, onCO right up to lLs source" attack. A T & T .................. .. 2218 19 2 • 

"1 'u""d to walk a lot rou~d Lynd. "Compared with our own altacl<," they were kHied. 00 lhat he might Auburn Motol' ...... .. 13H 13l! 134 ~'rlend8 o( higher pdceo (0" whoa t 
hurst" he boa8ted "It will be Hke u. IOU8C bU. sta.nd a chance ot looting a. pair of renl, Avlat Corp .............. 6\ 6 6j laJd partleulnr streHH today o n tho 

. Ing an e le'pha nt. " .olld, lea the,' boots. And he would B t 85' 83' 841 tact that the market level was nbout 
"I wish we'd known each olher d I h I I b tt clh S ..... ... ....... .. 50c a bushel lower than at thlo timo 

then . You ould have come wllh De n. But Ernst Scherrer did not see It sen lome te l' tun c u ons, one Can Dry .... ................ 67i 6GII 67 18.I!t year. It was pOinted that as a 

nls and mo-though I was only a kid In ,~~~t,~ att~8.I!~~: ~~~~·ardment died fO~~er~~~'ll~;:~ ~;eO~;t~~t~a~~s~~~ Can Pac .... ............. ... 187U 187 181 result, many millions of bushel. at 
lhen, of cou,·se." f I bitt I t t h E II I rI C R I & r ................ 107 107 107 wheat has been uBed Instead ot co n 

"I wish I had. I used to walk down and the m en c rouchi ng In Ih" ee el' ago. na . 0 ~ng 9 1
; or 10 Chrysler Motol' ........ 32 301 3U to provide todder fol' livestock. l' 

alone." h'ench were no langei' spattered with oblamt eld tlt,elml becaufsell e[ver y Ile tltCt" COca Cola .................. 18U 177 18H Tho most striking adverse OJ'op 
clods of earth that were hurlod sky. r e e sen 1 m WIlS u a comp a n s 061 97 

","au mus t come and stay with us wards bv explosives In No Mn n's about the dlttlculty at gelting Corn PrOd ................ 97K noll's today regludlng spring wheat 
one day." - enough (ood for the 1>oy The milk Dupont ... ............. .. .... 1I0! 109 110, Came (rom a. Chicago field expert 

" 1 should lilee to~'twf lll\y... La nd, tho tronch [lal'es showed It gap . ' . Goodrich RublJc>r 30t 281 30 WllO teleg .... phed that the Canadian 
"j can show you places In the Co r. In the ba l'bed wire almost exactly op· ration was hopeless ly small, a nd t hero Goodyear nubber .... 681 651 68 wheat region from MedIcine Hat to 

posite where ho was posted. The was !)ractlcall~ 110 mellt obta inable. 
est that nobody kn ows about except Feldwebel looked at It and the Herr Poor Oretel! She had always been so lIel'Rh l' .......... ........ 96\ 9

3
6
6 

06t Calgary Is In very bad shape, most 
Dennis and me, It gets thicker and Lieutenant looked at It, nodded his cheerful In the .oltl doys, a nd she had Hudson Motot· ..... ... 361 36 fi eld. being burned brown and rip, 
darker and coolet', ancl you Sti r up b h Ilf d I r A 'I 1lup "loto,' 1G 15' 15' enlng prematurely. head wisely, anel gave orders for eve,'y een t ee an sou a every us, ug . p.. .... ... ..... ., 
all IlInd.s of tunny wild animals," machlne.gun that could be spareel to to W a nnsee or Potsdllm , Mu ggelsee r T & T ....... .. ........... 491 412 48B Something' at a. counterbalance, 

Osborne glanced a t hi s watch. bo trained on thl. breach In tholr de. or the Spt·eewa ld . And now s he did ll! Cent .... ............ ... ... 1176 116f 117lt however, was found In comprohen· 
"Is It lime yet?" asked Raleigh, fenses, And just beeore dawn Hans nothing but complain of the dlCflcul· Mayta~ ...................... J3 b 136 13~ slve reports today telling at heavy 

Buddenly remembering again . Bartensteln, llllVll~S up to som e lJ'lck tics of keeping house, a'· th e Idlosyn . \ Mon,t Wa,·(l .............. 378 361 37 yields and of tIne quality at Unltod 
"Two minutes. Then we must go • crasles of he mother In law who had No.t I BI 87~ 86t 87 States winter whoat, up. I wish we had a good hot ba th or another, ca.me along to bonow tlVo r", ' S .................... ru 

waiti ng to!' us ,vllAn " 'e gAt back.'" strilla of the red, plalted·paper ribbon clomo
t 

to lIv
f
e
tl
"'l

t
th tlhtem OWlnglttotlthet Nat CC"Sh H. A .... · .. ··16770D 55 157708 Absence or r n In the COrn belt 

~ ~ which ha d been fastened round Gret. 8 lor age a It S. was a PYla N Y ent ......... ... ...... 168i with temperatu res at 80me places 
"So do I. We're ha ving something ol's birthday present Ernst Schefter two people whom h e loved, his wlfo Pennsylvania. .......... 761 7DR 76 the highest In four years sent Corn 

opeclal fa,· ellnne r, aren't we'I" had let the ribbon g~ r e luctantly be. and. his molher, should hate each oth. Phil Pet .. .................. 34l 331 34 and oats prices upward with wheal. 
"How did you lenow? It 's sup· cause a nything from Ore tel was I;roc. Ct· 80 that they couli! only be friend· Pulhnllil ... .................. 69 69 69 Advlces at hand Indicated heavy de· 

posed to bo a. secl·et." lous But th e other tellows w ero very Iy when he was with them . Anel Had C A ........ .. ... ....... 44 401 438 terlorallon of the Corn crop In Mis· 
"Muon dropped a hint. " In sl~tent and 80 Hans Bal'ten.teln when would he get leave agai n ? 'rha.t Rad 1(.0 .................... 34!1 331 34 SOUI'I and In seellons of Nobraska 
"Well, wo' ,'e had a fresh c hicken was abl~ to wriggle ave" the top at was a nother complaint he had against SeElr noe ....... ............ . 6U' 691 691 and Kansas. 

.e~: :y~~OO1 Noyello F arm." the parapet with the ribbon hold safe. the Englis h : II was said that they Slwll Un ................. 199 19t 19\ th~tS~~~!~~Sge~~~:1 ~a~~~e;.!met=~ 
Iy between his teeth, A few moments gOt leav,efev

i 
ery tour months or so, Rlne 0 11 .................... 25. 242 24!1 "And a most awful luxury-two bot· It M t a widespread Irreparable damage to 

tie. 01 champagne and half a dozen later hc was back again, a nel the next· w II r. . . Skelly ........................ " 32~ 311 31! the corn crop Is certain. Moisture 
cigars! One each, and a sparo one In trench flare showed fla.untlng r ed lils reflections were cut short by So Pac .... ........ ........... 119 lt8~ 118t predicted tor today fal led to appear, 
case one explodes." strips tied to the barbed wire on each the bursting at two shells In No Man 's Stan Oil cal .. .......... 63~ 63 63 a.nd although showery co nditions 

" I've never smoked a cigar." aldo of the gap that had beon mllde Land-unusual shells, for the smoke Stan 011 N J .. .. ........ 74; 73 . 74\ were forecast (or tomorrow, thero 
"It's bound to make you sick ." after so much e({ort by the British trolll them d .. voloped into a. thick stl!'W Warn ... ....... .... 25~ 24~ 2GH was generat buying at tho start 
Raleigh suddenly noticed some thing al·tlllm·y. Studebakcr Corp .... 341 33, 341 which caused a big upturn, especial-

that glistened on the lllble. "I say, "That'll give the English cold teet," cloud, which rolled norlhwards with 'r~x Corp ................. ... 530 63~ 531 Iy In the price at December con' 
here's your J'ing," h e said. HflnS chuckled, and everyone camo awe·lnsplrlng s tateliness, So that It Un Pac ...................... 222l 221 222. tracts, with short8 scampering to 

"Yes, I'm leaving It here. I don't along the trench to praise him and \llotted out the Brllish trenc he. oppo· U S Rubber .............. 25il 231 25t cover. From the lop price there 
want to run tho risk of los ing It." admire his achievement. site. There W&6 con(uslon In the U S Steel . . .......... 1671 1646 16H was a recession as a. result o( pro!. 

"Olt ." Raleigh had a s udden dry Ali day long Ernst SchefCer won· trench, quickly dispelled by the Herr Warn Pix .. _ ............ 4GR 448 45i It.taking, but toward tbe close the 
t II I hi h II· dered about the red ribbon . He could Lie utenant, calUng out lo the me n to & Co 591 k t I h I ad d ee ng n S mout . e put tho t t th I tl h Woolworth 58i 59 mar e ago. n s arp y vance . 
ring down slowly. plctu,'e Ore tel going along the Le lp· concen ra eel' 1'0 on t e gap. .... Arrivals at corn In Chicago to(lay 

"Well," said Osborne In his I·eas. zlge,' Stl'nsse to somo shop to choose (To 86 Oon tinued Tomorrow) • ______________ • totaled 123 cars, against 1~6 a. week 
suring, matter·ot·fact voice. " I a bl'lght colored strlp-even though I I ago a nd 130 at thl8 time last yea." 
think perhaps we ought to get ready." It were made only of paper, since cot· • -------------- . Chica,o Grain Primary receipts today were .88,000 

"Rlghto," agreed R aleigh, getting tons and silks were too delLr-wl t h Chicago Livestock • • bushels, compared wi th 632,000 bush. 
to his reet, tbank ful that the time which to tie up the socks she had ClllCAOO, July 18 (APf-Cash ela a year ago, 
for movement had come. knitted so Industriously for his birth. • CHICAGO, July 18 (AP) (U.S. D.A~ wheat arrlvalR, the heaviest ~o (ar Provisions were r eSPonsive to up· 

''I'm not going to wear a belt-just day. She alwaY8 loved reil, and he - HOOS-12,OOO. Inc luding 3,000 dl. or the crop, W 88 estima ted at 605 turns both In cereals and in hog 
my revoll'er, with the lanyal'd round cbol uld romembkJer her! li n a red slallor rect ; 15.25c higher ; top 110.00: bulk cars tOday. Prices were generally values 8.1! welt. 
my neck." OU8e and s rt W 1 ch went f ne ly 

I I ft I h II des irable 160 210 Ibs ·9 80@10 00' uncha nged with the trading basis Raleigh Imitated him, a nel gl'lpped IV th her t u y, fa r air, ow IUlton_ " ., •. ., 
I h d ' Id b If h lel closing s low', shillpel·. took 4,000; firm. Shipping sales totaled 27,000 his revolver. "r Ceof be ttcr with this s e s"e wou e s e cou see 
th ribbon slle h'd v d up to bu e.llmated holdovers 4.000 ·, light ltg ht, bU.; bookings to arrive 247,000 bu. In my ha nd, don't you?" e ~ sa e y 

"Ye.. Something to hold. Loa ded hanging out there on the barbed good and choice, 140·160 Ibs.,$9 .50@ F"esh expor t business was esti· 
all right?" wire! 9.90: light weight. 160·200 Ibs .. 50.60 mated at 1,000,000 bu . of Manitoba., 

"Yes." And what must the English be @10.00; medium we ight, 200·250 los., compared to yes tpI'day's tolal at ap· 
Osborne took his pipe trom his thinking abo ut It? It they had to $9.10@9.90: hea vyweight, 260·350 Ibs., proximate ly 1,500.000 bu., mostly 

mouth and luJd It carefully On tho make a. raJd, they would a ll have to 18,60@9.60; packing sows, med ium hurd winter • . 
table, "r do hate leav(ng a pipe crowd th rough t hat one narrOw gap, and good, 275·500 Ib8., $7.25@ U.15; Spot corn sold At eady to 6c hlghel' 
when It's got a nice glow On the tall knowing quite well t hat t hey wou ld s laughter pl ~s, good and chOice, 100· with the trading basi s "Irtually un· 
like that," he remarked regre tfully . be mowed down 8S t hey did 80. They 130 lb •.. $8.60@9.50. cha n!,:ed. Shlppln~ sales were 41.000 
He glanced at his old ·tashlonecl watch must be fasci nated, horrified, by CATTLE-I,SOO; cal ves 1,000: bu .; bookings to anlve 105.000 bu .; 
(or the last time. "Three minutes to . Oretel's ribbon. It was runny to t h ink Irado very slow and uneven; steady "ales to go to sto"e 150,000 bu.; and 
I th ink we'd better go." that, were It not Co r he r passion for to 250 lower on common and July contract deliveries 50.000 bu. 

"Rlgh to." b"lght colors. the. English men mig ht modlum grassy and short ted steers Receipts werO esti mated at 135 cars. 
Ra leigh stood back as Osborne went have gone a ll day long buoyed up by and a ll rat sh e stock. Slaughter Cash oa ts pI'lccs were generally 

towards t he steps, anel waited to fol· the hope that their gap was u nnot· cattle and vealers: s teers, goad and unchan gcd, Shipping sales totaleel 
low him. Then, a8 he Was about to Iced . Thel'e was to be the big often· choice, 600.900 Ib9 .. S9.25@11.00; 900· 50,000 bu . and cancellations were 82 ,. 
gO UP Into tho pal e arLet'noon 8un, s~ve Itom~r~OIv~ometh:n~ s~ bl~ 1,100 Ib8., $8.75®ll.OO; 1,100.1,300 458 bu . Noth ing was book ed to a .. · 
Osborne turned, and spoke as If the tEat t leSmhnCtcou n odt p dC u reh tt,atnh Ibs., $8.76@11.00;1 ,300.) ,500 Ib8., $8.50rlve.RecelptsweTe 27 cars. 
words hoA Ion" been In his mind but 'rnst c e er won ere w a e 

"" 0 kl I @11 .00; common and medium" GOO· .ome odd shy ness had forbidden them : English wel'e th in ng abo ut the I' 
(o r thcoml n raid part ly In order to 1,300 Ibs .. $6.00 (/j) 8.75; he ifers, good 

''I'm g lad it's ~o u Ilnd I, to"ether, g 
- 0 d h f I d and choice, 560·850 Ibs .. $9.~0@1l . 00: Raleigh." take his min oft t e of en. ve, an 

"Are you-really?" asked Raleigh I,artly because t hes8 s tripe of fla ming common a nd m edium, S5 .25@9.00; 
eagerly . !'Ibbon stl rreel his Imagina tion. lie cows, good a nd choice, SG .50@8.00 ; PreviOUS day ... 167 .8 

"Yes." fe lt sorry fo r the Englishmen who I com mon a nd medlulll, S4 .25@5.75; Week ago .. .. ...... 158.8 
"So am I, awfully." \ WOUld have to (ace th is devastati ng low cutter a nd cutter, $3 .5 0@4.25 : Year 8~o ....... ... .. 228.7 
"We must put uJ) a good .how." machlne·g un 1lro. bu lls (yearll nl;e excluded), goad anel ' H igh , 1930 .. ... ..... 202.4 

S'fOCI{ ~l l\ nH.ET AVE RAG EA 
50 In d. 20 Ralls. 20 Uti!. 

Yesterday .. ....... . 169.4 124.9 228.6 
124.9 226 .9 
122.1 216.8 
159.5 298.1 
141.6 281.3 
115.4 204.9 "Ye8. Rather!" , But h is sympathy soo n evaporated. cho(ce (beef). $6.75@8 .00; cutler to JAW. 1930 ............ 149.6 

Osborne ~anced round the tlUgOUL I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Well, let's get a long," he said. I~ 

Nea,' tho steps Mason met them. 
"Good luck, s ir . GOod luck, Mr. 

Raleigh," he said. And whe n he reo 
turnod to his own Ilttle dugout he 
tu rned to Hammond. "It's a bleedln' 
. hame, that's w hat It Is!" ho decla,·ed. 
"And them twol" 

"Let'. 'ope for the be.t," ..aId Ham. 
mond senten tio usly, 

The men lIled out oC the central 
dugout , w here t he colonel had been 
talking to t hem, and took up t holr 
alotted posts In t he sap. Stan hopo 
went down tho tl'ench with a word of 
eneoUl'agem ent h ero, of advice lh ere. 
There W8.l! a gO"goous sunset which , 
for .ome Inoxpllcable reason, gave to 
Osborne a sen se at confldenco a nd 
well·belng. Raleigh longed for the 
moment to come so t hat t his awful 
waiting would be over. He hoped t he 
men would not see how nm'vous he 
was. He g l'lnned q uite e heertully at 
Trotter, who caugh t him by t he a rm . 

"Bri ng U8 back ali 'elmet, Raleigh, " 
he oald . "I've promised one to A n · 
gele. You don ' t k now A ngola yet, 
bu t I ' ll tell 'er yOU got It," 

"Righ t," laughed Raleig h. "I 'll t r y 
to bring one with a Oorman Inside It." 

"Cheero, and good luck l" 
"Cheero! Than ks." Good cha.p, 

Trotterl The sor t of tellow you could 
trus t, 

"All r ig ht, Ralolg h?" nsked D onnls , 
In _qUite a f rie ndly tone, 

"Yes, tha nks, s ir ." Jfunny to call 
Dennis ".Ir," bu t t ho mon were thol'6. 

"Oood. Mind yOU get your prison · 
er. Good luck!" 

"Ra ther ! T ha nks." 

Tonight at · 
Midnight the 
Contest Ends! 
Will Clifford Goody's record-breaking 42 made last night, 
win the FIVE DOLLAR PRIZE for the lowest score played 
in a foursome this week? 

You May Win! Play Golf Today 
at the 

Washington Terrace Links 
"A Tom Thumb Goll Course" 

712 E. Washingt~n St. 
Twenty-live cent. a ,((me Equipment Furnished 

"Don 'l fOl'get how much depend. on 

that prisoner," fll id th~ O\llone l, ' .. -------,--------------------------------'" 

I 

sunday 
and Monday 

Merchants Tickets Good 

FOURTH 
and Positively 

Last Appearance 

of th'e RECORD WRECK· 
ER OF THE TALKUI!;S!! 

Look at the Stars-

El Brendel 
Janet Gaynor 
Chas. Farrell 
Margie White 

Look at the Song Hits 

"I'm a Dreamer" 
"Sunny Side Up" 
"Turn on the Heat" 

''Talking PIcture of 
You" 

See It Now or Never 

"Sunny 
Side Up" 
AlI·Talking, AD-Slnglng, 

Dancing and Musical Com· 

edy. 

NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-Prlme 
I""es tme nt Issues gavo a good ae· 
collnt of thell1s~I,'e~ In today's h·a d· 
Ing on lhe New York stock exchan!':e. 

NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-Stock 

ma"ket bears got another dose of bull 
medicine today . Just when the lis t 

Activity was enllve ncd by the ra lly stemed Il bout to oblige the prophet . 
In slock privilege 1"8U 8 which O[ reaction, O!Jerators for tho ad· 
caught the hullish trend at stocks vance admlnl"ter~d a strong- tonic 
[or which they are exchangeable. Dc· of buying ordero . bringing mallY 
"pllc the eonstrue til'o trend or h igh pool fa va riles to the best levels of 
g l'ude Jnv('!iln,enl lSHues a nd conver· the recovery, 
lIbles, the market closed Irregulat·· Tho market seemed to be complete. 
Iy hig her. ' Iy under professional auspices. AI 

A n lIn ~XI'ertpd reactionary U'end though some of the recently active 
or United States governments caused I Iss ues were dropped, ot her I ader~, 
• (iUtTy o( ,nte rcst a mong the bOlld jlllrtlcu lllJ' ly U. S. Steel were quickly 
I; roup. In a turnover which sur· forthcoming and advances of ono to 
pusec1 $1.200,000 both liber ty and four points on the day were nu. 
treas ury Issues s u({ered fro m reallx· merous. lJowever, the fact that the 
Ing. Ilnd 10!ilie. for the sesslo ll ranged rrlce Index o( 90 stpeks rose only 
from mOl'. than '" 1·4 to J ·8 at " 1.4 points testified to the selectivity 
vain\. Country banks and private In· Cif the trading. 
ves tal's were repol·ted to be hellvy )1uch o{ the rise was accomplish ed 
se llcr •. Sot11e support ap l,cared but In the last hour. Up to the n, som e of 
0 11 I.sue. c loseel at the low l ev~ 1. Unl· the pivotal shares. Inc luding Amorl. 
led !;!la te, govel'l1mr nls are genera lly can Con and American Telephone, 
lh e C1rst to reflect the chang In the hnd boen reac tionary and the bem 
1",lce crcdlt. faction lost some of Its caulion. 

'l'rCll"UI'y Issues we ,'e the most Copper s tocks rall ied Itl the taco 
s ha rply dopr ssed, wIth the 4's, 4 of a r eduction In Ihe price at thu 
1·4'8 a nd 3 3.4's of 1943·57 down about I metal (0 tho p,'C,war lovel of II 
1·3 oC a point. CEnts. 

SellJng of governments and the In· Radio And Westl nghouse wer. 
e l'eased attention given to convcl'll· slrong, rallying more than two points 
bles by h uyr,·. attraeled by th~ paCh. Buying In a few' of the rans 
"Ir~n.lh or stocks whlC'h this C10.8S brought out large advances. Atlan. 
of bonrls Is I ecuilal' ly sensitive, a" ti c Coast Li ne advanced el"ht I>olnts 
coullted ln the main for the $2 .000.· Chesapeake and Ohio and Missouri 
000, IlIcrCMe In the volume of tmd· P bcltlc two. 
InJ:-tiw best of the week. Loew's led the amusements, rally. 

NCflrl}' ali of the po\>ulal' can vcr· In" more than two. General Electric, 
Uble Issues reflected the Inel'cased In· America n Tobacco B, Consolidated 
terest, a lthough net gains wel'e nar· Gas, Hous ton Oll, Republic Steel, 
row with th" ee exceptions. Thcse Amcrlcun and Foreign POWC!' In . 
were among 1'elephonc 4 1·2·s, In · ternationru T elephono and Sta~dard 
Iprnational T e lephone 4 1·2'8, a nd Oas and E lectric Improved on to 
Phlladelphla R eading Coal a nd Iron two. Coca Cola's advance exceeded 
G' s which rallied a point or mot·e . fOur pOints. J . I. Case made Iln ex. 

The fortunes of the best gmde rail· treme rlso ot 18, closing about thl'ee 
road obllga tlon. were enhanced by below the top. 
the day'. tra !l lng , while others Were l ' ho te nd ency to shltt pool ol'era. 
le i ha'·gle. Canadlun l'ncirIc 4 '. and tions to new stocks res ulted In mod. 
R ock I slana Oellcral 4'8, r cache!1 the orate n ew declines In Am erican Can, 
year·.e, peni< prices. Central, at Gar· Johns.Ma nvJ\l(). '",orthlngton Pump, 
gIn 5 s, ~[i.sourl Pacific 58 and 5 Vanadium and Standord 011 of New 
1·2'8, Pennsylvania Oold 5's, South· J ersey. American l'elephone was 
crn PacJCIc 4 1·2's, woro activo a nd heavy but recovered its loss, closing 
hlgho'·. unchanged. 

UtilitieS wC!'e CIt'1ll to strong. Dunn 's 'Vcekly Busilless Review 
'fhe f!IIl ot !:linelllli' company's In- sa id that In the absence at a detl. 

tm'cst In Sjnelalr Pipeline to Standard nlte recovery "thcco Is the . ncoumg. 
all <,ompany of Indiana wBS reflect· Ing aspect at a more hopeful fee l. 
cd In unusual a ctivity In bonds of Ing In severa l directions and It Is be. 
Si nciah' companies. Snelalr Pipe Ii's ~ieved that the Incre8.l!ed dls~81 -
renchet! u new hlsh a nd others wcro t10n to rocognlzo the actual condl. 
s trong. t1ons, without minimizing existi ng 

FOI'elgn Issues were generally firm. 

Chal'les "Buddy" Rogel's, starring 
In tho Englert Theatre cOmedy, 
"Sa fety In N umbors," which opens 
Sunday Cor 3 da.ys . 

,yyy ..... y ••• 

For 3 Days I 

Merchant Tickets 
Good Every Day! 

As Great A Hit As His 

"So This Is London" 

-

Last Times 

Today 
Use one of those pink mer
chant's tickets-good an.y 
afternoon or evening at the 
Pastime Theatre. 
Right now see one of the 
f unniest comedies made 

I since ~The Roo~.!.e_s __ ",-_ __ . ,I 

See the funny side of cav· I 

airy life. 

Also a, peach of a comedy 
"Ride ' Em Cowboy" 
Also a novelty reel 

"Voice of Hollywood," 
the movie stars entertain 

you. 

Sunday 
Mon, Tuea. Wed. 

The Screen's Greatest 
ALL-TALKING 

ALL·TECHNICOLOR 
Dramatic Spectacle 

It Thrills the Eye, 
Ear and Heart 

With 
Jean Hersholt 

Eleanor Boardman 
Ralph Forbes 

Also some good shorts 

Pathe News-'It Talks' 
Mickey Mouse 

Cartoon 
The Revellers 

I) Wonderful Men Singers 

P,AGE~ 

F ILLING Sll'ATION l U) BBE D 

V IN'rO.N (AP) - After lock I nil' t he 
attendant. Byron Conway, in the lav
a tory or his fJillng slutlou, lhree 

young bandlt8 escaped with betwee n 
$80 and $90, the contents of th e sla
tlon cas h register. j 

(.'ONDUCTO'R D lES 

.MAnSlIAI~LTOWN (AP) Ed-
ward E. Ta m, 50 yeat'll old, tormer 
~ ustOdlan of tbe s tatc houso In Dell 
~jOIM8, a nd a Chicago Ureat West
e rn freigh t conductor, died ' In J1I& 
train Thursday of henlt disca • .". 

I'roblem8, will bo ul timately he lp
'ul. t

• 

L a wrence OI1lY, featured In "Chll· 
dron at Plensuro"-an a il talk mu· 
slcal comedy wllh Benny Hubln 
now a t the O\,rden. 

Last Times Today 

Bcbc Daniels ill 
"Love Comes Along" 

OPENS 

SUNDAY 

IntPTlJin IVU~rJnl!.rS~1 
W'TII 

KATIIRVN CRAWFORD 
JOSEPMINE DUNN 
C.AROL LOMBAR.D 

All TaJlI.ing 

"Baby RaHill ~. , 

"'rho }'Igh t" 
-'~to" ielone Ne=,"'.-s--

II S I)e'Uls 

Opens Today 
3 Dan's Only 

HILEN 
JOHNSOII 

•• 11 NY 
, RUBIN 
'wYNNi 
GI8SON 

-AIIIO

"The King" an 
AD-Talk Comedy 

Talking News 



. ' . 

Cubs Tbreaten Brooklyn 
Blake Ta!tte8 
Robins; Cubs 
CIiinL Closet 

"Sheriff?' Allows Only 
Five lIits-; ~k 

Gets Homer 

BROOKLYN, July 18 IAP)-
"Sheriff" Fred fllak eaSily tAmN\ 
the Robins today and the hlcDI/O 
Cubs climbed to a Illace Oil" full 
Kame anti a rew J>ercentnge polnt A. 
tack of Ihe floblns by winning the 
Ihlrd contest Of tbelr " first place" 
"~rle •. 6 10 2. 

I if Fifty.Fifty Proposition 

THE DAiLY I0-WAN, 'tOWACIT't 

Lead; Sox for ~ T-hree Straight 
. 

By RUBE GOLDBERG Athletics Ront' I 
3 Wliite Sox 
Pitchers .. , 15·1 , 

Foxx Hits Two HomeN, 
Double ; Brings 

6in Home 

CHTCAGO, JUly 18 (AP)-'rhe Alh· 
letlca staggered Lhree White Sox 
pJtch~r. with (OUI' lIomr 1'1In" . lllO 
doubles nod !iCVl'll hunched single. .. 
totlfly antI romptJl1 own." wlth theIr 
11111'<1 r!rnlght vlctol'Y o! the serl~', 

1" to 1, 

Rinke allowed only rive hltK and 
was deprh'.d or a . huloul by Dpl' 
'llle90nHte's hOltle run In the rlrth 
.Bfter l l~rmon had Wll.lkeu, !lack 
WII 011 tilart~d tho Cubs otf by hit. 
tlog hi. t weoty·Ufth cI,-eult blow ot 
the season oft Jim Elliot( In the ~. 
ond Inning. Later Seck and English 
hit or thQ circuit. 

£wr HERE: I-iE I 'S 
~ak )~ "THE q -ry. 

Jimmie li'ox" INI Ule Alhle llc RI. 
t Re K. wah two hOtll(ll 'f} onu n lIouhl~ 

which ut'ovc tn Hi-x: 1'1In~. Hi!\ 
horrWl's, thp tWPIHy·(uurth nnd 
I w!'I'Ity·fIfl h ot th~ ppn~on, rame at 
" ucr .... lv Ume. ul hat tn the third 
nnt! {Qu..th innin gs whrn the A's 
~('Ol'f'f! 11 runs. 

CHJCAOO- A,B. R. H. pc>. A.E. 
lllMr, 2b ....... . ... 5 0 0 1 4 0 
EngU .. h. 3b ........... 4 1 1 1 3 0 
Cuyl r, rr ... .. ...... 5 1 2 3 0 0 

,WI1 on, ct ............. 5 1 3 I 0 0 
teph~naon. If ........ r. I I 2 0 0 

Grimm, I b 4 0 1 10 2 0 
!')n "I nett , c 8 I 2 4 0 0 

Titleless and , 
Blue M.~nClen 
Hits for West 

N Dtional Lea, ua 
W, I,. 

~cl( , "" ............. 4 I I 4 1 ·0· ( 
Bla1<e, ).l •• _. . •••• 4 0 2 1 2 

Fo1'hter -Champ 'Doesn't 
Undellllland What 

Brookl),n .................... 49 33 
ChlCugo ..................... ,.,.0 36 

Pet. 
.698 
.681 

'r"IIJ.I" .............. 39 ij 13 27 12 ~ 
1WBJNS- A,B, R. H , .PO. A .R 
FreMI1c\( , cf ......... 3 0 1 1 1 (I 

Fltln , '2b .. ..... 4 0 0 1 S I 
,nerman , rt ....... .. 4 I 1 3 0 0 
HI .on~tte, Ib .... 3 I 2 12 0 I 
Wright , 8~ ............ 4 0 1 :1 4 0 
Boone, If ...... S 0 0 IOU 
Gllb~rt , ab ............ 4 0 0 0 0 
t opez, c ..... 4 0 0 G 0 (1 

FJI 1I0tl , I) .......... .. ... U 0 0 0 I 0 
Flowe,.", • .. ............ 1 0 0' 0 0 n 
R. M 0"", P I 0 0 0 3 0 
ltelHWlck . •• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Thur tOil . \l 1 0 0 0 t 0 

Tedals . " " ..... , a3 2 6 27 15 :! 
· S"Ued for EIUoll In 3,·c!. 
· ·s..lteu for R, 'Moss 111 7th. 
~oro by Innln!!1l: 

'Chlcago ................. "" ... 020' 210 10'0-r. 
llrooklyn .... ......... 000 002 OOO-~ 

Summary- Rub s bo.tted In, WII· 
.on, Hartnett, B~ck 2, Stephenson, 
EngliSh, Blsllon.t1e 2; two bIIMe hit ., 

"Wllpon, ~ rIght; thl". bO.se hit, lin,·I· 
n It; hom runa, Wilson, BI'II'On~ttQ, 
}~l1gllsh , Beck; 8tolen bIIMe. . uyl~I', 

Herm .. n ; ""crJr]ce, IMrtnelt dOllbl" 
play, Blair, Beck and GrlmOl; lefl 
on bns •• , hi ago 8. Brook lyn 7; 
b .e on bll1I9, ofr Elltott, I3hlkt' 3; 

' "t~ucic OUI by Elliott 2, "losA 2. 
'I'hul's ton, Blake 4; hlt8, off Elliott 5 
,In 3, R, 110RS 0 In 4, 'I'hurolon 2 In 
2; l"olllg tllt c l\~r, J':Uott. 

(,J'ml)it eo-I,lem, Htol'k and Maser· 
Kurth. 

" Time of gam 1 :40. 

Giants Rally; I 
Nip St. L~uis 

, I 

Card Pi.leher Weqkens; 
IBlolfSFQur Run 

Advantage 

:-lew TOR I(, July 18 (A P);-A 
teneallonal (I", run l'/llly III the 
ninth ' Iltlllnir today gllve th~ OIanl" 
I\n 8 10 7 victory oVer st. LoulR ntHI 

kept tllelr bottle s llll" llr;alllMt tI,.. 
Cardlna I clean. 

"WII(I Bill" Hltlldhnn ' held the 
New Yorkers In ch eck until Ihe flnnl 
trame while li'rnnl;le Frtsch 's two 
home run s hod glv." t he <,'" .. t1 ~ nn 
early leo. (I a. Uwy brought In five 
tallies . I n ih<> ninth lIallll.llall 1,Iew 
UP llnd yl<'ldM three hit. aJ1(l 0. 

walk before III' \YO , r~"ll1ced by 

/
orlme.. ... , 
S'I', I .oUlB- A ,B. :n.ll, PO. A. I~. 

(Dou th it , cf .... . " ..... 5 ! I 1 0 0 
Ii-] tgh, 3b ._ ...... , ..... .. 1 2 1 0 
·,Vr<tk ill., .r .. ......... 3 2 1 0 0 

I Fl'Isch , ~b ............ 4 2 4 3 0 
,H&f~y, It ... . ......... 4 0 J. S 0 0 
IGelber!, ~s ............ 4 0 '1 4 4 0 
: Or.\\ttI , 111 .. .......... 4 0 0 ~ 0 
hVII~OIl, C " .. " ........ 3 0 1 7 1 0 
l H a li llban, p ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
:Orlmes, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 

i ·~otaTs ................... 35 7 IOd6 10 0 I 
: 1'1'wc> Ollt wh.n ",h,,,lng l' UI1 
:ltCol'ed. 
I )llFoW YORK- A.B. R . H . PO. A.R 
11'I'IIZ, 211 ................. 4 1 2 6 Ii 
j All..." rt ................. , 4 0 4 1 ~ 
I Lhldfltrom, 3b ...... 4 3 2 0 0 ~ 
; :rer,' Y, I b ................ S 0 a t 1, 0 
: bt~i r f ... " ............. .... SOl 3 0 0' 
; :Ho~n. c , ....... " ........ 5 0 it ~ 0 0 
1 J ft.Cliilon , M 5 I 2 4 7 0 

Roettger, lr 3 1 ! I 0 0 
' :bonohue, p 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Jl;'E1!se, • .................... 1 0 1 0 0 
U""lng, )) ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
O'1l'arrell , .. ............ 1 ~ 0 0 0 . 

' Salted tor '[)onolt\le In 11h. 
• · · 'Balt d for H evlnll m 9th. 
I ItI!. l ouis ..................... :.1114 000 OM-7 
; Nhr ' ¥O'I' It ..... ! ................ !O t 000 ~or .... 
, e n mt1'l1lry- ntlw8 ba t tN' In . \ \'at· 
' kln1l !. Ott 2, F!181!It 6, Lhnlstrom 2, 
I rILZ. T.rry 2, .JAckson ; 1:\\00 M "e 
; hit. , Ro«Ugpr, Hafey; nome run R, 
IJl'rl$ch 2, Llnd.trom ; .tolen h~ (,, ' 
hogan ; SIlI.'rllle;;s, DOl\o)1UP; <louble 
plt1y~ , Critz ' to .TnckM n t o T eo·I'Y . 
P'rh!cb to Oel~rt t o OrKd ttl ; l,.ft on 
blltlja, New 'York 9. lit.. Louli! a: b:\J'p 
on 1)a ll. , Off HR I~ 5. ~ohue, 
"brtwnes; s ttook a nt, by Ha llAha n ro, 
~'!1ollue, H " Ylng 2. Gtlmf1/l ; hlt!'."'orr 
Donohue 8 In 7 Inning", R evltlg 2 In 
t. ' H a llah nn 9 In 81'3. artmes 3 In 
t :3;' hH bY' pllcher, hy }1~vinG (\Vo l. 
k,ma); wtnrllng Dltcher , ' H ev fng; 108' 
In~ pltt her, Hnlla hltn . . 
'Umplre":-Ptlrman. Q~ley a nd 

&qll. 
: Tim!) of 'ltntne-2:10. 

AF1'o'ftf. Jllly t 8 (AP) - Guy a nd 
Walter Btlrton, 15 and 13 'Y~r8 old , 
Irf~pecUveIY , were aertously Injured 
When tlt'elr auto c ralhed Into 1 a .*-. ratIMtr, ~ iO t .. t onto 
railroad tr8(:u. 

Niglil hasl 'hnllllt Rarrl1m~1lto in the Pacific coa~l Je3gu(' is provo 
ing ~l1ffiril'ntly pO)1\1lar to tum the ottelJtioll of the magnates to tlit, 
iusll,]llltion of light ing in other parks. Above is II typical scene 01 
a 11ight gli tItC' at ,'arrumrnto. 

Browns Beat 
Yanks After 

Seven Losses 
fiT. UlIlIl'l, Illy 18 (AP)-Arter 

"<'vl'n "1l'Itlrht .lefpnts th .. H,'Own. 
como \'P1'y mueh to lite tod ,\y nnd "s· 
!.UIIllet! fOllr New Yoric pltrh .. rs to 
"<Ore a 14 10 a t riumph, Sam Gray 

"<'lit the full gume tor st. Louis while 
~Iunn"e,' Rh:twlwy ,'aJIM Oil Shedd, 
John<OTl, Oompz (l nd JTolI(llYay In n 
vuln ,,(fol' l to ch .. cl, th Brown'S 1~ 
hit ,'ll[[,rk. 

'I'he Yank •• ~ had the b"n .. flt ot 
Bahe Ruth 's thll'ly·thlrd home run 
ond Gehrig's tw .. nty.fI!lh alo ng with 
1 j olh~I' blows but Lhey n eV(ll' were 
In th o I'unnlng flR flt. Louis .tnl·ted 
with four runs In lhe Ol)(' nlng 
Inning nnd dl<.1 not s tO)) acor· 
In" until tllo eig hth . Melillo and Olrl
lin ~Iout.d hump l'uns CO\' lolL, LolJls. 
Ruth , l't:!'lurnfnA' o.(lC"r n reHt o( Nevel" 
nl unys, hit a hom .. l'un, a triple and 
a doubl In (lve times UP. 

S~OI'e by I nn I 11 ,1\'>1: H. II . E. 
New York ........ 100 2 10 O~O- 0 13 4 
St. Louis .,,_ ... ..421 132 10.- 14 18 0 

BlI.tt rles-Sherld, John .on, Gomez, 
Holloway and Dickey; Gr"y n nd F'N" 
1'<'11. 

Moose Meet 
Bettendorf at 
Park Sunday 

.IOwa ('lty MooKP meet th r sl l'o ll!: 
ilt'tlen,I(Jl'f ba "p ball club at the Hy 
park tomOlTow nftf'rnnnn. TIl(" vlsl 
tOl'N l)roll1l~ a good batLe"y In Cun· 
nlnghllm Hlici "J'C'('LpJ'H , nncl ROme f!lllCy 

clOlekln" .hou lt! be "prwd up (or lhe 
~ 1)(>l'fCl. tOI·R . 

'Elmfil' np~t(\n, fnrm o l~ NOLI'£' Ill-me 
.Int·, will pitch for Ih" ? Ioooc. TIcs· 
t,'n wllq al on(' time with t11e New 
Yo\'k Olnnt., an(1 was IrLtcl' farmed lO 
vnrlou s minOt' leoJ;;ue cluu~. Up. h AA 
• Ince tNit'ed fl'ol11 I>:l.~ball to ~nLer 
1>" .1111',11, bu t has agrp.d to play with 
the MooAo thl . s ummer. Bestpn Is 
I 'U t~{l on(' of th£' grpuleHt I)r nil the 
II'1Hh "th INP'. 

Le(> "Deaf" Seemuth consldpn'd th", 
be. t rlt'st Mck~I' In the J o.ntl I lea· 
g'U(' , will n ot be with MOORe Hundny, 
UR h p JR t n. lcing n. two w ('k~' vaca· 
Uon. LN". p'ncc wllJ be filled by 
M~K.nM, of 'Vlsconllln. 

'I' hr gam.- will he call",l a t 2 p .m, 

Wrslern U I1Rtle 

f;J, .Jo"cph 7; Okl,.t10llla City 3. 
D .. ~ MolnrA II ; Denv.r 4. 
On\a bl1 12; I'u~ulo 3. 
Wlchltll. 13; Topeka 1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE RIVALS 

.1\1 Did 10 Rim 
IJl' lm W!\/(O J. NBli. 

_ 'F,\'i' YOnK. \JUl)' T8 (A:P)

Sommy M"n~ Il hit {he {rall for the 
w,,~t tOil ",Itt, t Ired sadden~d 

:voun~.I~I·, b('r"ft of 'his lightweight 
cltalllJ)lolI>hlll <ll1d rathet· gln\l ot It. 

J te' I ~ I;oln l\' ba It to' no~kf I'd, 111., 
10 relit 0.11,1 f~tlr~t thn 111 hlonare In 
LllP ,'''',IIN' s mdlum las t tll l;lht whel'O 
" hol>:'ol>lIn n"m~d AI Singe r jump· 
"" llrlull 111m lu I""" Ulan n round 
""(1 butt~".ll him to thl! floor. l\I~t1 . 

New Yo,'k ................... .45 38 
Sl. T.ollIM '" ............. .. .4 1 40 
Pfttsburgh ........ ......... .40 44 
Bos lon ........................ 39 44 
Cincinnati .................. 38 44 
Phll(ld ~ lp h llt ' ............... 28 51' 

YesterallY's ftc uU . 
Chi ngo U; llrooklYI1 2. 
ClnclnnoU 13; P hlla,le lph lo. 6, 
N~w YOI'\( 8; t . I,oul. 7. 
]'ltlsIHlI'gh 12; Bo~ton 4. 

Ol\tne~ Today 
Chlengo at Brool<lyn . 
Sl. Louis nt New York. 
Clneln"n.1 III Phllnoelllhlu, 
Iplttsburgh Itt Be.lon, 

Amen u n I'A;m, Uft 

ddl loduy ~ tlll WaR t l')'lng to puzzle W. L, 
Phllndelphla. ... .. ........ 01 29 

Pct. 
,678 
,844 
.586 
.500 
.~62 
.376 
,311i 
.aT2 

out the hnppelli)lG's In Ihe ring. ·'\'I' a.hlngtoll ................ 66 31 
' ['m k ill'. ma ltln!: , th.. ,,,,,Igllt New Vbl'k .................... 61 36 

,1,.h.'t htll t ' me," he ""Id' UII We tf.l.t Ih Clev~lnnd .................... H H 
.'Indl""" sqLlal'~ Ifd tll e ll lind grop.u Delt'blt ................. .. ..... 42 ~9 
ru ,' 1',':l",III. roO' the surprising de. ChlcR8'O ........................ 32 53 
f,'at. "lIul I f,,1t druti. I !'lad no St, Louis ................... 33 55 
P('P 01' tlrt> 'Iltd I couldn't Be_In to< Uoston .......................... 32 64 
lI'nlt " " III YH. lf. 1 \V,I . s [tortg PhYSI' 1 Yesterd"y'R R esull. 
(',lllr (hough, ' St. Loul~ 14; New YOt'k 6. 

, Philadelphia 16 ; Chicago 1, 
W I .. , ; I(l\p,.....,..t! Detroit 7: Boston 6, 

" I <iloll 'L l<tIolV whnt IW\lDUled III W,uohlngton 8; Clevelo.nd 6. 
th. fl)'~t l'OUllt! , I never saw Ih OlUlles T odoy 
C1,·.t I.,tt hool< thnt knock.d Ine'down PIIJ!atle lphlo. at Chicago, 
Hml I h""~I' r~lt nn)' or the punche!!, New York at St. Louis. 
I d~11 ' t rNl1eml>e" )Jelllg on the Cloo,' BOHton at DetrOit. 
'" "". 'Vnahlngton at Cleveland, 

"I'm J:olnt to rP~l dnd right some 
rlt U K I,olln"" 'Ond lledd.. \yhc!tlter • -------------- • 
I'll (t,y the welteT\~\>h~lIt tllvlslon, I Big Six Averages I 
Anyway, I'm glnd I'm ' rid ot th.. " 
lit1 ~, I'll g.t ulol\g bett"'r fiRhtlng .. • 
<tOo<l 1011(;1, te lloM!, wherever an!! (fl y 'f'he i\-saoclated PresA) 
IV I' ~IH'\'(,I' r want to \Olthout worry. Babe Rulh returned to action Y~.· 
1111: ILilout el~\'-ml'16nShlll" and terday Hnu gove his Big Six rivals 
\\,('Igllt." somelhlng ot a leol!On In long dista nce 

1J~"r .. 'Mom ent"'8 eloutlTlg. '1'he Babe drove but his 
!';ammy, " hu"c1.arne l'ounll'.t~r of thlrty·thlrd home run, 0. triple and n 

~O, 1>",'. 11.0 JI"tlll~t 'mom.ntos or double In ave time. at bat. His av~r· 
'h" ::llllp:~r I)Unoh,," thaL Imockeel nge went UP tour points to ,368, and nl· 
ht", (low" fot'" 11m •• al1(\ nul. 1fI~ Lhough he remaln .. d lasL In tbo al II' 

Six, he scored twice anti became th~ 
lowl' r 11]1 WM ga~hpd' arld two upper first major lengtler o! tJ1e year 10 
t"~h, \~t'l'P loo~~l1eu by the fil'st reneh the mark of 100 M1n~, JlI~ 
""oc'k.lf)wn punch . lean"l1ate 1.01.1 Cellrlg went him one 

AIIlIII",;-1I Lhe gntp teel!)ts w~re b'ett I' wl~h iii. 'twentY'flrth hOlner 
","ly $IG2.:l!ll1.~2, III~lh'll"tt ' IJ.X~" a ahd two 1Itngles In (our at bate, lifting 
H II"III'I"ln~ly lo\\' fl gliJlI', and .12~:· hi. marl< {Iv poln t. to .3U, 
i\j;~,3G tnJIlU~ p:OVPI'Iltn"nt {'lfllm;', the huck Klein also I'~gl.terecl 0. gal", 
fig ul'pq 1I('leI lillie 1I1l ere~t tor tlll1 ,goIng "I) one point to ,404 with home 
fOl'llll' " "1,,,111111011 . Ma ndpll I',,<,e lvpd run No. 21, nnel a slngle In COliI' lime • 
" rial ~"nl·l\"l .. e ot $66,000 for hl~ up. l"runic O'Dolll anu AI Simmon. 
.P I·vle". altlHlugh hl~ shll.l'e In the held their marks at .407 and .392 reo 

officially nnnouno .. d "" 31; flpecl!veJy stili l"n(llog tbelr len!:u~R . 
'PlIltl n.tt~n(lal1ce was ~7,· a. Lhe)' Pitch hit twice In five M· 

S ltlgpr Mukc8 Plnll . 
Pl:llI ri Ill'(· in the mRklng ot t h l,l' 

Oanl('n ro>' (l title bOUL between A I 
Sl"p:~r 'UII] ,Tockle Ria Berg, Ille 
l;:J1~JlHhm::tll. h e l'e In S~J')lembel·. 

S llIgPl' Itnl)e~ to keep work ing alM,I
lIy al 1l1~ I,.mle 1IIHI Is I1 PgoUllllnJ,\ 
(m' two uv(,· t' ·w£'lght ma tches in lh f.6 
m I;h~,,~t ,n"i t ",on tli. 

'1'0 ",hi to ~ral"l e l1's discomfort a 
l'I'OI'OX" "~I'v~r e:lllgh t hIm In t he 
!.m n lf'll th'~ lltterhOOtl o.n .. 1 hon~ 
II In l I " I I~rs t~ a Mit fOl' $7,080 
hl'(lul: l,1 hy r.!l.~ky Fa"b, I n(llana!'lO' 
1l ~ II1'(1moter , 'rhe .ull a lleges Umt 
J\la ll uelt tnned to go t h rough )v lth' a 
fight ~ev .. ral weeki ago In lndlan· 
o polls. .. 

I t I • 

CoaSt IPlayetS W oo't 
Adhere ,to Maejo .. 's 

New SeleelioJl Idea 

SAN FRANCISCO, J u ly 18 (AP)
Joln hlJ: with oWel.ls of l he I ntern:. .. 
Llona l lM:glle. dlrect'br., of Lho Pactric 
coas~ ba .... bo.1I league today tJa tty 
rejected a p l'ot\o!led \J nIVe t'snl drafl 
sough t by the mu,jo r 'OI'l'a nlzations, 

tempts. ' Babe Horman WIlA the onlY 
Joser, (IrOlllllng t wo polnlo to ,386 as 
he hit but once In fOur trle". 

, Q. AD . R. II . P ct. 
O'Doul: ,Phlil les .... 76 302 ,9 128 ,407 
Klein, PhIllie ....... 79 329 8S 133 .404 
Simmons, A's ........ 76 !96 86 116 .39! 
Herman, Robin. ,81 832 80 128 .385 
Gel'u'lg, Yankee . .. 87 323 79 )Z4 .S 4 
Ruth. Ynnkees .... BO 277 100 10'2 .968 

• I 

'Reds 'f~ke . Slugging 
Bee 'From Plullies in Late Game Spnrt 

PHI LADELPITJA. Ju ly 18 (AP
A.n. eigh th ITlnlng bOmbard ment 
Which sMred ' (I'Ve run s gave the 
Reds a 13·6 tri um ph ov<,r th" I'IIIIII ... 
loday Cor the ir second \\'In Of Ihe 
sedes. Up to tbls in nin g t]", t.""," 
were dpad locked at 6·6. T" th" 
fourth K lelll hli. h is · t weIHy ·seven th 
home r u n of t he season with two 
men on base.. H ellma nn, Stl·It>! ' 
nnd Meusel also hit boundary belts. 

Score by Inn ing.: 
Cincinnati .................... 203 100 052-13 
PhlJadelph lo. ................ 010 500 000- G 

Batlerlek- :\lny, Joh nso n, Fry. an d 
• uh:efol' th a n tI Gooch ; Nlchohl, 
Swpe tla nd, Collard, Smy the, E lliott. 
, ,,d Davis :1nd McCurdy. 

New Haven Drops ".' 
from Eastern ~lJgne 

Meeting In specla) session h ere. rep. 
r~8i\nt:ltl ve" O! tbe class A'A circUi t 
n<1opte" 'QI resolu tl6'n opposing ally at. 
tem pt of the Natlo nnl 1l.11d Amerlcd.l1 
leagues to ' elltnbUah on new Ia n of 
general HI' lcc tion Q{ plll )'CI'S. Th ey de· 
clured IL in dlrect'Vl\>/aUon Of th e m od· 
Ifll.'<l l1r3ft agl'ecmen t now In erte¢!. 

, Thei r Atan d Is t hp sLim e, as 'tak en yols· 
terdaY by direc tors of the Interna.· 
tiona I 'oagoe. 

NEW MA V EN, Conn ., .July 18 (AP, 
- Ol'go n l""d 1'Ifi&el)8.l l cam .. t o itn e lld 
In New JfQ.v~n tOday when Ihe New 
n a.ven cluh 01' tile 'Eastern leald e
close" \111 shop hecn use ot Clna nclnl 
dIWculU";', • 

_WILS O N-

Babe lierman, Drooklyn Robin 
, lnggel', and H ock W ilMn, hig 
stiek ol,ti , t of the Chi(,llgo ' u~, 
are potent iaetol'S in the present 
standing:; of t1l 'ir I'l'spfct ive ball 
cl ubs at the top of t itl' Nation3J 
league penna nt, RC I'a mhl r. 

fn the Curn 'n t "crucial " set'ies 
het",('['n fhe two i!Juh, , Wilson 
has hac! the better of the argu
ment, lin d hi R team hafl 'Wonfthre(' 
o u t of. the f0 111.' ~f1m (,R I)Jayed. 
The Cub. still have m ote th nn a 
f ull ga m!' to go to l' neb t he top, 
howe\'er , and IIcrmllll 's w'o r club I 

. Dlay be a deciding factor in to · 
. • daS"sgalIie." _. ' 

The PI'o posed agreement woultJ ~r· 
mit d l'llfUng Of 1UIY playe r recatldless 
of experle twe, Ins tead of only thOfts 
who Itd' e come dtlwn {rom t be big 
INlgnea. 

The m a jor leng uc!s In an ultimatum 
directed at the C03st , Interna.tlona l. 
'l'hree EYe IlWd West!lrn leagu es a nd 
the Ahu\r1can llli!lOclatfbn. ha ve de· 
c lared tor an ab.Iolute break of play~~ 
l'ckttjo". miltllltt ttl" Illlte r ncceptl!(J 
th e unlntsal drat[,by Dee. 1. No ac· 
tlon o n \1,e p rOpo&ltIon IUl1I been ta ken 
by t ho last three nnm ed circuits . 

\, .' , 
, 

l\mcrlCtiD AlIIIO('lal19n 

KanlUL~ City 10; Mllwa kee B. 
1'01. <.10 7; Loulyvllle 5. • 
Cohtrllbu A 8; Indhu,apolis 6. 
8t. paul 12; 'ilInn.ap61J. ' " 

(leol'l::c : )\1. 'W""", own~r , who In · 
f<'l' tnpd .n meeting of lengue offlelfl ls 
In Allentown lallt nlgll t t ha t h e wa~ 
wl tl1llrt\wlng hili t4!am, IndlcD.t~ he 
was una ble to Dny Dlayers t he l!' al· 
!'cady overdue sala ries nnd would not 
nR k th em to f lnl . h the serle8 with 
t h. Pro~l dp n~e tea m whic h 1\180 with, 
,1 r~w trom the circuit Id t nIght. 

Some bf Ufe ' player8 lII'e ow ned by' 
tho Baltimore e lttb ot ·tlle Ilnteht,,· 
tlon,,1 league a nd by t he Woshlng lon 
c lub nf the American league and' 1IIIU 
undou btedly be proLected by Lhem. 

',- -------
, ~tl~.1881ppl Vane), 

Cpdal' n lLpldo! U ; Dubuque 9. 
Hoel, rs l.1l1d 17; W al e rlOo O. 

D,LVe IlIJOI·t 8; K eok"k 5. 
' f!u t llngton H ; MoHne ·S. 

Cubs' Twirler Legion Juniors 
Try for Ti ,tle 
Muscatine, Maquoketa 

Play Local Cubs 

ATULI,'J.1[CS- A.B. R.ll, PO. A.E, 
Bishop, 2b ............. , 4 0 0 3 
HanH, ef .................. 6 2 1 1 
C'ochl'3ne, c ............ 4 2 2 
Sehang, c ................ 0 0 0 I 
Hlmlllon., If ........... Ii 2 2 0 
Tl'O"'XK , 11> ..... .. ........... .. 4 9 1 
)IIII~I', I'f ................. 4 2 1 0 
Dykr.~, 3b .............. i\ 0 2 1 
Hoi.)'" "".... .. ..... ,' 2 ~ 0 

TOlnOrrOW jl':OI'hIlIHl.W, I' .... ...... 3 0 

Plnylng a roulld robin t~ (letermlne r 'l '~I~nlS, ;.:::.: ........... , .. 42 15 11 Ii ;7 19 ,0 
who will gO to the sLate tournament , H A(H , ,R. R. ~ . J O. A,E. 
10M' City's Amel' lcan Legion junlol' 1Nnl\\'00d, lb ... ....... 3 0 2 Ir. 0 0 
ha""ball t ~"m will go to :\ l uRcatine 10· Mulle,w)', ~r. ............ 4 0

0 
10 '40 0 

monow to engage wJth th l team Rfynvl<1tl. l'r ...... ...... 4 2 0 

HI d Mael"ol<~tl\ youngs ters. i~~\I.:~~~,lfr f ....... ....... ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 
The local kid team, runner.·up In ri~.cll, 2b .......... .. .... 4 0 2 2 3 0 

the semi flnnls of the .tate tournll.· nyan . 3b ............ " ... 4 0 0 0 0 
ru4!nt 'In..''1t yeJ1r wh~n s l:x ' tellms (·om· ~1'~\1~f'. c ............. " ... 3 0 0 & 0 
pettld, wllllJJay two ganles tomorrow, J~lllxloh. p 0 0 0 () 0 
meeting ench or the otlwr contest· J IN1I·.V, P .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

ant~. 1Vnl"h, p ................. 2 0 1 0 0 
'l'I"'ee pitchers, and others who Metzl l' l" • ................ 0 0 0 0 

' r~!,lularly play othel' poR.!t1ons, wJII 

...;..;.. BL.AKe -
tlo I he 'twll'ltng for the loca) •. Joe 
Hardlng. Louie Dvo,'sicy, nnd Joe 

If 81 . ff" F d BI k fllenn will all probably see duty on 
lerl • re a e yest,er- the au .. ",! (01' t.he Leglon ltes, Francis 

day beld Ul(' BI'ooklyn Hobins to " I ~gnn and Walt a.'own will do t1,~ 
five hits IInll pitch([1 the ClJicltl'lo jCntchlng fol' Iowa City. 

, .. " '" If Bucco_flful tomorrow. the locnl 
Cubs to wlthm on!' game 1\11d a 1<ld ~ will t ·o tQ He. MOines to the 
Iew pel'eentage point~ of the en- slutp tournament. 'rhe sectlon"l play , 
ior loop Jead, following the state t~Ul'nE\Y" will be 

the 'thlrd' center of atrnctlon, Rnd the 

SolollsEven 
Indian Series 

flnnl winners will be decided at the 
',,:.;tional chnmlllonslllp Berles, 

'P1'e 10..-& City !'ads hav'e b~n doing 
erune 'hl!avy hitting , Ilnd 9hou l.., ma.ka 
thll1gs hal fol' o\lPo~lng t\.lrler9. , 

P Fl 'B II M .. .. £f America Wins orter 's y a lU .. ' 

Paves Way f~r2 Flrs,t Mat-eh 
Run Rally 

rLEVEI.AND, July 18 (A'I'I-Th 
S(, l1ulon~ QV(\ IlN l the 8pri es with th 
11"lhln. h.,·e toda r, milking Il tlYo, 
311 with a 8~or~ oC g to 6. 

l'.IC"l 'flu I dE:'r for Clevf'lft nd 
U&t..u. for Wn-shl.n:f,'LOH f..l;.:::!l'l'!Jj llui. 
l1pJl1wr l"'oulcl romaln. l .... f'illtc-:.tls mtlt~.!'I 

I" tul( ed him to {t, fiv(l'·ruTl l ..... .ld In t lle 
rII'~t thr~e innings, blll lhe Indlan B 
drov~ him ofr the hili II.n(\ tlnally 
tJ Hl th f' 8('01'(,' [lgftln~t Lloyd B)'()\vn 
in t 111 !-'!Nth . 

'I'M H"'lators Imm dl"-l~ly un· 
Irnnlt~d 111~ eOllnt on tlllul)lcs by.nee 
MlCl \\'4Io~t ana alli]('d two morE' In 
th !> f'i.l\'hth when Porter jlav~t1 the 
way by m ol,ln g a two·base mllff of a 
Ilv, 
RENA'l'OnS- J\,R. R. H. 1'0. A.K 
W eRt, ct .......... 5 1 3 tOO 
Ric .. , cl .................... 4 1 1 I 0 
Shl,"", I b ...... .......... 4 1 1 9 0 0 
Crorlln, Ai! .............. ,. 3 2 1 ·1 3 0 
11atr!s, If ................ 2 I 1 1 1 0 
1 0 <' 11)1, Ir ................ I 0 0 U 0 0 
AI liege, 91l ... ,." ....... " 3 2 I 0 3 0 
Hllye3, 2b ... . , ........ 5 0 ] G 7 0 
Spenc .. ·, <' ............... ~ 0 1 4 0 0 
Llr.ka , p ..... "." ........ 2 0 0 0 1 ,0 

Allison Wilts Five Set 
Challenge Match 

Fl'om 'b.a1ian 

By 'Smllh F. !ten'" 
A lJ"U:UIf,, I,'ro.nce, July 18 (AP)

,.\"WtJ~1 wol, the oru~nh\g mntC'h 
"'0"" '\11I1)' In the Inter·zone DaviA 
(1uH tt \'IIII!~ rhml ' lodo.y and took two 
Ollt ot tl1I'ee ~e ts or tile ~econ(1 hefol'e 
It w.,',retlilM on a~cou"t of dal'lrn~.s. 

'Tt ,va8 clo," ,voil<. however . thot 
ll"'''' \Vilm",' AllISlln o! Au~l ln, 1'ex., 
: l fiv"(1o~!H~t vlrt61'Y over a ~lorS'io de 
~trl'anl .' lh<' amlUextrous Ita ll'lll, and 
I~n llhl f'd lilt" United 'Stalel\ to tnl(e a 
",Ie lip 1":1..1 In thl. baHle for t he 
I'I~h t ' (0 m eet France III the Cb31· 
l Vll go 1'01111_1, 

( '01"". Frol11 nehhul 
'fhA .cor~. were 4.·6, 7·9, 0-4, g·6 . 

)0'.8 , nut! Ih. 'l'exa.q gl",nt·k1l1er. con· 
"uel'QI' ·o~ 11 .,,1'1 Co';h ct o.t Wlmbl,,· 
don . \\':l~ at If'dst I.wlcp on the vN'ge 
(.o! ,I<,r.'ut elt 11", hall(\s 01' Italy 's No, 
'! .j ll J;I<'~ 1'1'1)'<". '['0 takn the flllll.) 

sP. t 'I l lI ,i '\li lt A lIi ~on hOd to (,orne up 
from l·r. tn "n nm17Jng raJly. 

Brown. Il ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 flf\() I'J!;e Lot( of h lcal;'O 10st hi. 
- ~ - - - - fit,.t ~Qt to Baron H I\tnbert de 

'1'ota.1 A .................... 3~ S 10 27 16 0 A10r]lttrl{O, ~'etpl'a" of mall)' Dnvl. 
fN01ANS- A,B . R. J1, PO. A,E. Cup COil tents, 3.G, 0.11(\ had to play 
.In.mleso n, If ............ 3 1 1 b 0 h i. bPR( t~mll" to ' roke th e next two, 
flft'<l" Ie ................. 1 0 I 0 0 9'7 ttlld 11).8, 
l'ollH, I'f ................ 3 3 2 0 0 1 At tile end Of l he ' t l\lI'(1 spt It wa r 
~rol'gan . 1b .............. 4 0 2 13 0 &:30 p.m . a ll li Ul.li·kne." \\'as failing" 
ilb(ln1l1}, 2b .............. 5 0 1 1 4 1 PM\rer R "'n11 speetnto1" ha.l hao 
'\ve", lI, Cf ................ 5 2 3 4 0 0 enOUgh and tile orl1clals ' cal led It a 
.r. Rewell, 3b ........ ,. 4 0 1 0 0 ' Ilrly, ·£ h. entire progrrtm had b~en 
M~' n tl, e .................... 3 0 1 2 1 0 1I.ltI 111' mllre Lhlln flll hou ,' by min 
(loltlman, os ....... " ... 4 0 2 3 3 0 un.1 \vet COIII't. and Ihe AIII$on d. 
Harder, p ................ 3 0 0 1 2 0 , KINn "l match 'h all 111stp<l (ully th rec 
. ) Ilblono\~s ld, p ........ 0 1 0 0 1 hOlll'M, 
F~l'l'el1, • ................ 0 0 0 0 0 1ILllr Coneeilp8 llou bles 

- - - - - D" :l lol'PL" 'lJO lind Loti will I'e· 
Totn Is ............... ... ~8 6 15 27 14 3 
• flult~d tor ~ I y"tt In 9ll ,. 

W"Ahln ll'lon .................. 203 000 120-8 
f:lpvelan(l ..... " ......... ...... 001 03 I OOl-G 

Summ:ll'y-Runs ba tt"", Ill, H3rrls 
2. BIII ~ge 2, Hllye" , R ice, Averill 2, 
11 odoPI) 2, Myatt, 'V~st, Brown, 
CoJd mnn: two h:l~p hits, H"rrh., 
Sh l ~e", West" RI e , A'Vel'i1t ; tlt~ 
b"~o hits, 13 lu ~ge ; stolen hlIses, 
CronIn; sacr lfil:cs, JI3 rr ls, Sh h'@8 , 
Drown; double IlbJ's, ' nice and 
CrOll In , Goldman aml 1\[ol'l;'an , 
' )1u/,\:e, lTdye. 'nn(l flhh'l'l!, Cronin. 
Il n,p~ "nd Rh lrp.; I,,(t on hase •. 
"'a~hln!l'ton S, C'!cve13nd 12: hase on 
ballH, off L iska 5, HUI'(\er 6, 
Ja!>lonow.l<l , B I'ow n 2; ~tru k Ollt . 
b~' .LI.kn, Browll 2, .ln l)lollowSJ<i; 
hits, of! J~lI, len n In r.. Rro'w n a ' in 4, 
lfol'dp r ' ) 0 In 7 ~.!" ,I a b/on 0"''''' I 0 i n 
J ' . ::1 ; \vll1nlng pit('hpl', Drown ; los· 
11lJ': pitCh.,·, HO I·der. ; 

Um ph· •• -e II t h " I n, Tl lldcbl'olldt 

HUlue t heir ,).]uy nt 2 p ,m. tom orrow 
llll Ll t.I \l~ Iloublp$ tpnrns will clash In 
I h~ 11111',1 hatt Ie or lIle .erles, 

OI.a Iy, elpcUng tv 1)lay P lacl!lo G:1s, 
1nl. Ill"! hlt1prlo Del Dono, has 
pr<l ctlcn lly, ront .. ,IM thnt matoh to 
l~ll-1 sot l '!i'n tl '.l ohn Vl1ll ]"!YII, and to· I 

mOrl'OW'H m ain tn lf' l'est for fnn '\ here 
lip, III what Ihe ~o\, g-h ty Italia n vel· 
" t'll. II c<i n tlo to overcome Ih o l.or1 
:'Igt! il1 Kt h im , 

It Lott ru n fo llow UP hlB nclV:l lll· 
il'''''' (\ lh1 will "ltd If I.h e stror.g 
,\m~ii ctln ' clottll ie. team comeR 
Ihrou)(h II.roor(Urig t o Itchedul , t he 
Unll.ed st. te. will he ablp 10 cllneh 
the "~l' leR herore III;:h ttnll wit h I.h., 
neCt'l!R811" IhN>/\ V'J'ttorl 

ldn lag Of IDs, Henry 
near strttm rock, 1'ex., a llegedlv b)' 
Hilse ~~e '.'V'll~h lngto'n, gl·o. ·Mrs. 
'V<1 l'g h ... 11 forrn~r ly resl1e(l In Becle· 
1, Ilm ';oullty. . 

'1'011\1 .................. ~n 1 7 27 14 0 
'Metzler battpd ror 'IVolsh III 11th. 
Scol'e by Innings: 

PhJ1ad .. lphln ............... 000 00 2 020 - 15 
('hl~agO ................... 0'00 ooCt 100 - I 

Surnlnru'y-Rull~ baltp<\ In , Ha il> 
2. oclu:lne- 2, li'nxx (1, Dolf'v 2, 
.nyk~M 3, llyon; Iwo bo~e hit", FoXJ(, 
1\lulJE'av~tl Dyk~~: hom(l runs, ('()('h· 
!'nne, Fo){x 2, Boll.'y; .tolen ha.'c, 
MtllJpavy; Rnc l'lflce, BIRhop: double 
play. , BI.holl to tloley 10 Fou: JHt 
on busps, l'hll1\<I<>lllhl" 4, Chlcn!!o 8; 
b~f'~~ on haJls j orr Braxtun, IJ;n.l'n· 
~haw 3. JI~nry, \O\'o l, h : . t r uck "UI, 
oy Broxton 2, J:!}llroRlulw 4. "Tfllsh; 
hltA, off Bl'axton 5 In 22·3, Henry 
G In 1, 'Val.h 4 In 6 1 ·~; lo,lnR 
pltch(ll" Bruxton. 

Smith Pitches No 
Hit Game for State 

Employees; Fans' I8 

The Rtll.te Employees has" ball tearn 
took t he Amerlcnn r"eKlon nine fora 
~ to 0 counl yest~rdny In 0 l 'wlllght 
leug ue conte.t. Smith , of Ihe Stal. 
Eml>loyees, struck Ollt 18 men and . 1· 
lowt'-d no hll~ for on(, of llw best pitch. 
Ing pN'fo,'mnnce. of th 10e:l.I Aea"On, 

'I'h .. ono .-un scot'cd by the T..eglon· 
Ito. was a. girt. A uewsboy wa~ pul 
In w,hen th(' gaOl(1o \Vrt~ hOJ;le.l@ssly loaf 
and allowed to K~ore all ~ome clever 
clowning by th" Statem"n, 

Baiterl •• wel'c Smith Il.n<l Ro~g. 
a.nd Judy fOI' the State ]~l11ployee8 and 
DvoF~ky, Culta, and Brown fOI' .the 
Leg/pn. 

VOl'hees Re; igns J9h 
fu Bmdng Association 

OMAHA, July J8 (AP)-Jra Vorl, ... , 
bo.lng eonlll1l~;\ion... at Nellr •• ka, 
hOA t~n<1ere<1 hi. I'cslgno.t\on as trM8-
lll'er of the na tiOnal boxing I1sAocln· 
tion. It \"'" announced here tllddy. 
Vorh eR, alRo said that he had with· 
drnwn N('lwn~l{[t from the .'l~sooJa· 
tlon . '1'ho naltonal bOdy was def ied 
by Vorhees In tne RIng ing of U1e P rimo 
COI'J1el'o.·Bearcat Wright bout her. 
last n lJ:hl. 

Athletics' Boss 

The om niaRte r of , bl1M~Il, 
Conp ie Macle, ~ 1II ~ his Philaufl· 
pbin Athl fll ics out in f ropt in the 
1930 J\ mericlln league fJ ag chaRe, 
and stundR a gQOn chance of w!p· 
ning, the pcnn.ant fot' t,lle IlCCOIId 
sucecssive yell !'. 

an d Ol'm::.hy. If · ' • « • " ~ , , 

i I; 
OJdahoma Citizens ' 

'Face P~o~.ecution [ 
for Drlviilg Negroes 

DJtNCE 
TONIGHT 

OKI.AlJOMA CITY, Okla., July 1M' 
(A P)-De-pu ly United Btatea mar· 
. 1",IR le ft here totla.y t o serve war· 
n nt 'Qn ' 23 Beckhll.m county cltl&<ln8 
oha r l!'ed w ith (lr lv ln i N C!j\'rGe. f rOm 
t he ir homcR. The compla in t" were 
til"" wtl), Roy St. ~WI8. ' Ut\lt .. d 
Sla tps d l~ lrlcl attorn ey, by a com· 
",Il!.ee ot buslne • • m en ..... ol citizenS " 

with 

JACK ~l~BLING. 
and his 

:' . AVIATOR,S 
, at 

SII,A D d ..\V'L A ND " 'om E r ick here ye8le rqay. 

~be -action llt Err~ ·teIlO'INtl ,ttR I ... --'""!'------------~!""'------!"'"~ .... ~~~ 

I 
r 

I 

SATU.RD~' 
te' 

Scli~ 

1 i , ,--,.. 
fir. Barton 
ttr .0 ' It r 

v.er N 
)Iis.( 

8)' WlLIllJ} 
Ii NNYSIDE 

WATERLOO, J 
'of sleel that ~ 
1Il0el gruelllh@' 
rlfd 16·yel\r·0Id 
I&e finals 'Of , 
lournnment, ' W 
p'lnk1n g the equl 
"als ot the '!neel 
tria. tery o\'c'r t h. 
I)'·' h,rd been eon 
match pluyel' Itl 
or nes 1\1olnes, 
I rRn8·~ II.slsslplll 

'l'omol'row. J 
pdker facetl ju II 
dent who 1(01' (! , 

r!rd ti,e clIlL. of 
ov~r Its rOiling 
his game ugaltH 
who defealed h' 
1)01'1 countr), clu 
twb UIl(1 one. 

The DulVenjlOl'1 
36 "hOle . ~cOro I 
.trd~e ovel' par l 

plill, 
Johlw:' 

Unlll{c "yp·~tel·' 

tumpd III the g 
tbe lournament 
BUll 'I t , so'v 1\ tl 
tour a'id t h r,ee h 
ehiuk'e 101' s t,'oke 
~lI'RI"sIJlpl tit li s 
AgRlllst Bnl' lIett, 
1~h' golf As' th e 
lois cunning (ron 
ways and even I I 

But against J\I 
He unCorked ''p 

In' the tnlr\vuy ar 
the pin . H e hole 
ahgle' aJl(T'Cl'oll1 
He outdrove Mel 
hole; "UvfWagl11g 

Only mice (11<.1 
'lEt BOb th k e it ( 
11tih hole when 
'pun for a llnlve 
bOle. IQtel' he Sq < 
on the nlnlh ' to 
Otvor to rellnqul: 

&'orcs 
1'he next Ilrx 

trl~1l 'I'h y hal' 
bh'dl. rours nnd 
llar foul'!). j ahl 
"'lIh 1I. perfectly I 
12 nnd then ."nk 
another blt'dle on 

lie did the sn r 
from deep rough 
and holing n lon£ 
birdIe In olx hOlf's 
went to lunch, 101 
miscue ot tho J 

'Pl'ull Cl l to tho el,~ 

short "nd he los t 
P[U' fOUf. 

Johnny extende 
til) when Bob flz 
the R!I.Ild on the n 
hoi. of Ihfl af!el'J" 

Then for seve 
Johnny sHowed U' 
evel'ylhing Bob. ,\' 
hls best, could of 

Bob Clle k: 
Bob's evpry sho 

tlon and he trIt' 
knew In a lutll, 
down his youngel 
ny met the ehnl 
every hole In 1\,,-,1. 
oqcnlng only 01\ I 
wneo' hl':; tee shot 
h'~ I) and he was 
.oul. ,l1 'I • 

~' lIey \)ulll In I"s. 
on Ihe h 1enly.clg! 
pdt fOUl' twenty'n 
mliGh powh bel' 
ana wenf ' fn,' ovC 
dllbbe~ his next , 
r,l, t' :lwoy With 1 
wHh il' ChAnCe "lo 
ny's 311 (.lot plitt 
es ' from' Lhe tio le 
l\~O 100""·. 'l'l\el' 
the th1rtle-\h whe, 
hi\' tee Shot to.l' 
pltch'e(\ chi.r 'he ' 
will! l! Ie l fron ... t 
tron! fl Ednd t rhn , 
I~ ' rdot' p'l\ t t fbr 
on .. <JV~f ' Illtr, '., 

, '" ,I •• hnllY Set! I, 
TMy t bl< 0.11 eX' 

oCt,the next 't \vo b 
Uif "Rn!lIInent bn 
W!t~ I'tl . ,Boti 1100t{O 
rn\l~h a nd ju ~t I'P: 
tn 'green wllh hiS 
\1~ ' \V"'" ~lll i B<iV. 

his '~ill'd 'ana lost 
Wh.,,'·1 He rnl 9S~d \\ 
twO pu(ts trom 30 

In:'. 
Lasch'; ............. ..... .. 
:McCrary ... .......... .. .. 

'E,nl'lon's victory 
• tragNI;f of s))orl 
or tI,e state'. n ll • • 1 
one of hlg r losest 
with Qnc of the f in 
Ihe en tll'e tournnm 

'l'he pals Ilnlled 
With only !OUI' 81 
Ihem at the fin ish 
"hoqt ~V~ pOl' te 
had · [J III. hcd Ih~ 
e\'en, So c loso wo 
Nordstl'om \'VIlJoj onl 
par fOI' Lhe tl l'Rt nl 
to hole 0. blrdl~ tim 
hb" on the out "I .I ~ 

Barton 'played e 
•• p~pt ~ne anll on 
20 foot IJu tt ro r a h 

Coming hOllle, B 
up with n birdie fO' 
elghL h. Lloyo gOI 
Ihe " Oltrt~·~ecbnd \\ 
it stroke o"~' pnr 
lI'«\n It rl~~ t ~ llc k \\ 
on the 35r.·yard Ih 
, alned " hol~ af!'~ l r 
'Jhe thl r ty.. tou,th t 
but It l;alve I'n 'r 
\ lth'tY·!lflh ellde~' tI 

B. 1'1 o'n ' 8 vloWry 
,reach the flnul. fO" 
;the olx year B he hi: 



, , 
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traight 
letics Roni' 
White Sox 
tchers~, 15·1 
Hits Trw-o Homerll, 
ouble; Drillgs 
6inHome 

CO, July 18 (APJ-The Ath. 
,gge"ed thl'ee White Sox 
with foul' homJ> I'UIl~. t\\O 
Ina HCV(\n hUllchell sfugle, 
u rmnped away wilh theIr 
11g l1 t vlc t or), of t he serl~s, 

Fox < IOtl theA th Ie lie al. 
I t\\IQ h(\I1't"·~ nl1(] a dOtlble 
rove In ~i!( I'UH~ . HI!I 

the- l\\'('tll~'· r()ul ' l h nnd 
Ith 0[ the F,>1l J1 01l, rdm. al 
, tim" at h"t in the third 
Ih il\ning~ when lhe A', 
runs. 

'[CS- A.B. H, H. PO. A.E. 
!b .............. 4 0 1 0 

.......... ........ 021 '00 
,c ............ 422 00 
, ................ 000100 
lr ............ !i22000 
............... 4~3910 
................ 4 2 0 n 

I) ............. 5 2 
, ................ 5 3 
" ]l ....•...•. r, 0 

.•........••••....• .4 2 15 t r. 27 tl 0 
) - A.R. R. H . PO. A.E. 
I 1b ........ .. 3 0 2 Ht 0 0 
, "" ............ 40 40 
, rf ..... ....... 4 0 0 0 

....... .......... 4 1 0 0 
'f .... ....... ... 3 0 0 0 
l' ............... 0 3 0 

.............. 400 40 
.................. 3 0 0 0 
p ..... ..... ... 0 0 
................. 1 0 

............. 2 0 1 
, ................ 1 0 0 I) 

.................... 33 t 727 14 0 
I' hnUpr! rol' Wnl~h III 91h. 
y innings: 
hin. ............... ,00r. 602 020~15 

. .. ........... ......... 000 000 100- I 
I'J'-Rtll" bn.ttcll In , II"", 
11H~ 2, li'oxx O. Bolpv 2, 
Hyan; twn bfl .. CI(I hit.!:, Fou, 
Dykfl~ : home rUIlS . Corl1· 

xx 2, Boloy: ,Iolen 11aJlf, 
sncrirlre, TII,hop; double 

,holl to Hol~y 10 Fou: lelt 
Ph!1~ll~IJlhl" 4. Chic"ltn 8; 
hllI1S, orf Braxt'Oll, ]~lu·n· 

Helll'Y, Wo.l'h ; s truck Ollt, 
on 2, E;lrn~hn.w 4, '~{'llsh ; 

nraxlon 6 In 2 2 ·~, Henry 
\Vnlsh 4 In 6 l·~; 10.lng 

I ,'axlon. 

Pitches No 
Game for State 
rlployees; Fans'18 

te Eml)loyce" ba8~ballteam 
\ nlf'riNtn Legion nine for a. 
nl yesterday In n Twilight 
ltCAI. Smith , oC the Slate 
!, struck out18 men and al· 
Its for on(' of the best pitch. 
mo nee, of the locnl ReaRon, 
run scored by the Legion· 
!;,Ift. A now.boy W"~ put 

Ie game was hOllelessly lP8~ 
"'d to FfCO,'C on ~omo cleveI' 
lY the Statenlen. 
S Wei'" Smith and Rogge 
or the Stale },;mployees and 
Cult!!, and Brown fo ,' the 

, 

~8 Resigns J~b 
I)xing Association 

, July lR (AP)-Ira Vorhees, 
mml .... ioner of Nellraska, 
erl hi. rr.ignatlon as ll'\\as
C natlol1n.l boxing associ,,· 
''" announced here toddy. 
Iso &~1<1 t ha t h(' had with· 
Ilmsl(a from the a.socla· 

nntionnl bOdy wa. lIHIl!<1 
, In tl\l> MaRing of tile Primo 
earcat WI'Jght bout he"e 

~hletics' Boss 

tl niflRtcr of bI\Mt#-Il, 
rack, ha~ biR 1:1 hilacW· 
etics Qutin front il',l the 
'rican leAgue flag cbatre, 
Is a good chance of ",;n. 
pennant for the SooOlld 
, yenr. .. • 1 r • 2 t1 ~ ,. ' • 

I 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em. l'AGE SEVEN , 

Sclirlblboy, Davenport Dentist iri state 'T6Urn~y 
~(--~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----. 

Finals 
Mt~~ »,ew~ ~ .. 
M.cCr.~ryl)y L' ~rt ; 
Sterliug Golf ~Qrts . 

r , c-----
Pro ~~~Oll W.i.D8 ~ne .11P: 

.over Norflstrom, 
Ris Goif Pal « 

8)' WlLlJUR C. PETIlIRSON ADd 80 th-:' c"ddy came through 

~6NNY~IDE COUN1'RY CLUB. once ~re, Ii BIlldy had ju.t hull 
. W ATE HLOO, Jul>, 18 '(AP)-Nerves the nerve (a~<l thelong .!;re"n) to back 

'Qf ste~1 that slood UP und I' th" up his hunCh, the perAonul bank "oll 
'Plosl grupjUllg or tests toMy cal" coul~J,have been S!I#hUy fdtten~d . F ew, 
rl.l'd 16·yea,··old Johnny Lasche In 0 '/Coirers lhOugill McCrary wO\llcI \!Ow 
die finals 'Of the Iowa sta te golf in dctp~ I to the Waterloo schoolboy. 
tou"lIarh'ent. · With 11 display ot 811 L 'BUt h,e,Uld, dltl~O,Qgh hp took h ~{allll ·· 
fIIRklnt tho e,,\,AI of nny In the nn. Inl:" \ IP, 'and ma~l. tl gall1e fight nil t!\p, 
n81a ot the ineel, }ohnny proved his way . t1U'ou lfh, ,Icihnnl' has b en pIny· 
rrt~~t.ry over tho man who previous. Ing real I:"olf, antl I( he wins In th a 
Ih~d been cc\nsldel'ed 'the grellte~t tinals lotln.y, he'tlnn refill)' ~ny that he 
r. t h ' I yel' In Ibwn ' Bob 1IIcCr,,,, ll~ked ttle cream 1)f lown (iolt. Bart· 

m. ~ P u • y lell, MCC1'ftry, a.nd Bal1toW compl'is(' 
IlI'Des Moines, tlVlce winner ot ,the about as hard a dish as ever a kid 
tNln8·~llB8Isslppl cMmplonsblP. It'Jetl to take on In a galt toul'Ilament. 

Tomorrow. 'Johnny, the allent. • • • 
pdldir (aced junl6r hlg-h 'school stu , 1'0 piny OUI' hunch jU$t n lillie Cur· 
dent who 'tor elghi y~ar~ had cllr' thcr .'.Dr. B~rton ' Iooks good (0" tho 
rfpd tile club, ot Sunny"lde's golfel'S champloll~hIP. But like any gooll 
over Its rolllng talrway" wlil mate1, "expeh," here comes the "het!ge": 

'hi! game against DI', f'a~i Ba,' lon. 'rlll- I<lt! may "lIl! be hot to'lay. lln<.l 
who d~re"ted hi" pal ("om Daven· I( lie Is. Il 'S good night doctOr! 
port courH1' Y club, .LloYd Nordstrom. ' • •• 

A goOd !Jet Is thnl lIeil h~r nib· 
1l"I( s wllll:er !Jl'oOl~ In p:u' lod!'y. 
Flnnls eompetltlbll 18 ortli Jl"rily 

100 lIlUcb 'of a s h 'ai ll Oil lillY go:fer. 

two una one. 
Tbe Davenporl (lentls l won with o. ' 

36 "hoie . ""Ore ' Ihut was only 'one' 
tro~o over l)lll' and he nepde(l evbl~Y ' 

putt.· . t. I 
' .... 

JoIIIUJ:' Sp,1 rl<'len 
Unillt. "y~~tcl'day \'Vif n Jol!I!"y 

turned In .tbe !In,,,teut BPn.a(lOI1 ot 
the tou, 'nament by d~fe"tlng AI·t 
l!~rtie'it , ~c\led Urnes stale 'champion , 
to.ur and three he ma~cher McOrat'Y , 
.hiol<e 101' s tl'oke . 'hJ beal the tl,,"1.· 
)11'01"811)1'1 lItH"t at every move. 
Against Bnl't1'ett, Johnny p~aye<.l oniy 
fall' golf lis the veteran Art lost ali 
hl~ cunning from We tees una fa ir· 
way$ and ev~n 10st \lUlllllg touch. 

fiut fl galnst l\lccl'ary he sparkled. 
He un(!orke(\ ']Jltcfies from tar out 

in the fairway and laW Ihem dead to 
the pin. ' 1i~ h6le() [lults from '<\vel'Y 
angle' ana fronl n9 far UM 40 t~el. 
lie outdrove McCrary on hole atter 
110Ie:"uvernglng close to 276 ynrtls. 

Only orice ilid Johnny yield. He 
let BOb' Ulke a ol1e up lend On the ' 
fl(lb hole ,Vllen he missed a shOrt 
pull for !t halve In Imr five. '\.'wo 
hOles 10te1' he squared tho count and 
oIL the nlilth toOk lL 0110 Ull 1 ad 
never to l'eJlnqul$'h It. 

&ores Ulrdies 
Q'he next '!!rx 1jbl~!! tumed I he 

trjc~ . They halved tho tenth with 
bh.He foUl's nnd the elpventh with 
pat tours. johnny went two ut) ; 
,,11th n perCectly played par three on 
J! Rnd then snnk IL 20 tOOt putt tor 
another blr'dle oil 13. 

Hil' did the ~ame on 15. pitching 
trom deep ,'ough dead to the' pin 
and hoilng " long putt for hi" thll'd 
birdie In six holes . Just before th~y 
w.ntto lunch, ;JOhnny mndc hl~ only 
miscue of the rnornlng. His 01)' 
proReh to the elgh/eenth green wa_ 
• hort and 1). los t tile hole to Bob's 
par fonr . 

Johnny extended hiS lead to four 
up whe'n Bob fizzled a chip O\,t of 
tbe sand on Ihe nineteenth. the first 
holn oi tht! af~el'nOn. • 

'rhen for seven Sll"nlght holes, 
Johnny sllowed l11nt he could match 
,vcrylhlng Bob, who actually Was at 
hi. best, could offe", 

llob Cliel(~ rerfe~tly 
Bob's every shot clicked to p~.rfec· 

tlon and he triCd every trick he 
knew III a tutlle etfort to lweak 
down his younger opponent. John· 
ny met the challenge . and Prayed i 
every hal In ):Ial'. He gave 11911 all , 

opcnlng"only 011 the twNity·seventh 
when 'hl~ tee sliot In.nded ' in ttl :.iand 
h'!, alld he was too strong 'getting 
.out I I • ' ,I, 

The s econd' dl vision o( l)olh majol' 
lebgues Haw .omo shirting nround 
yesterday, although nottllng l'tldien i 
hUIJpened. Sl. LOlli" In the Amerjcoln 
leae-ue climbed baele UI) to seVenth 
place by vll'!ue Qf bCltlinr, t.ho Yonl,s 
WlIlIo HORtOn was lOSing to Ol"II·oi l. 
Tn lh e Nllttonal, PlttHiJlIq;-h w nt Into, 
tilth pineo by beaUn!! Hoston. 

, .: .'. 
J'ltisburgb, I " the Wl·it6r'~ 0llin· 

1011, Is n 1II\1 ~h lieUc,' bon ('lub ilIOn 
their record to date WOIIIII show, 
li'I(1 should be bo lower IIlntJ Ihe 
1clp of Ihe second divl~ion, 

." •• · Itt 

Sammy .Afandell'!:J announcement 
that he might try lhe w~lterwelgilt 
ranks was no surprl!-,;(I to most Rport 
(oltO\ve,·s. The l~ot>kto"'I , III., laU h~8 
been suspected ot having lI'ouble "to I, . 
Ing the Ilghtwelght llmlt fo,' 80m' 
time, (l"d with the ndde(1 PQun(luge 
whl~h wlli not Sltp his sll·ength. 
Rhouhl mak,e a go of the hp:tvJe,' cla. s, 
] fo 1001<8 to m~ to bp nhle to mnl{e 
'mOBt anylhlng the well~,·s can ocrel'. 

••• 
Don't gill the idea II/at Snn\lny 

i. rul IlIroU.l:ll. b~iI~shl he' I, sfill 
one '81 .It (il:ht ~r. . " 

'. • .' t ••• 

W,hUt tl,le cellar diVisIons of the 
major. were monkeyJng nmund yes
terday, thing. were h 'Llmenlng at tho 
top of the National league. ChIcago 
made the count tbree out of four 
jllgnlnst 13rooldyn, and ndvo..nced to 
Within .a few percentage points ove r 
'dne fu n game out 'ot tfr.qt llitI.CC" "l'he 
Cubs baV,e hlHl plenty o( ,trouble get· 
tlng ..stal'ted thIs year, what with In · 
jUl'les to such mnlnstn.ys as Riggs 
Stephenson and the one and only 
Rlljnh. but seem to finally be nlmost 
at their .trlde. 

• • • 
»()n't (orj(et our I)redict ion of 

ye8lerdny ih!.t -Ihe Robin. will 
not be at the lop when the flng is 
fh.olly ,.wlmlpd. 

Dudley Leads 
J)ielr,Q- Op~n 
Golf Tourney 

ELMSl<'ORD, N. Y .• July 18 (Ar)
Ed Dudley, Wlhnlngton, D I., pro, 
was ' leadlng the field In the metro· 
~oUtan open golf chumpionshi l) with 
lS9 at the e nd o[ tho (h'st sa holes of 
piny today. 

Dudley covered the Fall'view coun·) 
try Club" ~ 'cOurse In 71 today and his 
totn l or 139 gave him the lead by one 
at rake over .Ta k Forrest,,1' of Ora· 
cen; N . .I. Forrester, who took 71. 
y"sterdny, shot n fi ne 09 to(hty to 
tlnl.h lhe il"st halt Of the cham· 
plOllShlp with n total ot 140 slrokes. 

TJed at 141 weI'> 'rony :\lane ,'o of 
ElmstOl·d. Jlace·sHtet' In the first 

'fh<!y bolh ml8e~d I)utls Cor a win 
on the 'l\~~ntY·Ngl'ilh'. On the ea~y 
p. four twen\y.nlnth, Bob pu~ too 
ml!~h pow~r' bel'lnd hlg ' a[lllrOnCh 
aull went' ' fnr over' the green. He 
dQbbe(l Iii. next nnd 'V!llI i still two 
Ce..I ' away ,"Itlt hl~ foul'th. 'J'hl.o 
wi\h 'ii' chfi\' ce ' to haly/o' whell 3'ohn· 
nY'8 ~b r601 Plitt stopped ' fOUT ' l'nch· 
~s from the ":010, Bob ' mlsSe<.l th~ 
i\~otobt(Or. They \vere as bild on 
Ille thMl'e~h when Jolmhy ,;uShHI 
hili (ee allot far to the rlgl\'t fllIli 
pltch'ed ' ov(Or the "gl'CCl\ while Bob 
waS a fe,\L train' the pin \vltli a hlp 
froni a E~hd trap, Johnl1)' tl')lssed a 
1~ " fdQt p\\tt for a halve In tour, I'oulld. Crolg Wood ot Bloomfl ld, 
one (/t. ~"~nr. \ ' , " H:' who turned In a Sllectncu lnr ' 09 today; 

"' ~I,brtny Setl l~lI i\rgumcnt I and )\ol'Ion Smith of CI't1g~town. N. 
'l;h~y tolll, an eXU'" s!I'okE! on eo,ch Y., ,,:ho adetl a 72 to hl~ up pf yeater· 

o(' ·tIIe next 'l\vo but 'Johnny lletllM day. . , 
tlHI "argumenl ' bn 111<\ ' thlrty.lillhl ,Anoth r stroke to the had n.t 142 
wl\~l'. Bbb hool,qd Ila(llv to lIee'P weI' "Oene SOl'llzen, Mike Brtld ley 
l' o\I~h dnll j\"lt t,padlNI ihe edge Of nnd Bill ;\1ehihorn. tlie lallel' .hOot· ' 
th¥ green with his second. ' , lng a 68 to get within striking ,1i.· 

¥ '\'vuJ• 8tHI MI'en r~et shOl't with tance ot the leaders after his 74 uf ' 
hi. \IiII'd 'Ol'd lost I h'qle anti mntcl1 yes terday. " 
l1'hoU 'l ti~ m,lsm!d whlre Johnny tool' Leo ,DI~gel . who n eeded 75 ovel' the 
tw~ pull. trom 30 (eel. "l'o rt co til'se yesterdny. cliPlled two 

In-· "trok ~s orr lhat tolnl bllt ';,l ill wns 
Laseh'; ............. ........... 5 5 6 6 Ii 4 'fat' down on the lfst wlt.l\ 148. 
MeC,'ary ........... .... ..... 5 6 4 5 4 5 

E,n,'lon's victory over Norost"om, 
a Il-agedr of spod' thot forced.o,\e 
of the ' 8tat e'~ fhip~ t !(ol fer~ to lIef'e},t 
one Of his cios"st f1'i e nlls. was \Vo'n 
wllh one oC the fln esl cx hlbltlons of 
the enllre tourna m ent. 

The pal. bltlled th rough 35 1,01es 
wl~h on ly four ~tl'okos separati ng 
them at the finish. Barton Ilad t o 
. hoQt,'ev.m pn,· to win ' urtpr thpy 
had ' fjnls)ied the' mOI:nh1g ' ' 18' i\j~ 
even. So close was t he battle Ihat 
Noru~tl'om W98 on ly one stroke avor 
par fa" th .. tlrst nlnr holes. TIc hnd 
to h,ole a 'birdie thl'ee to win hi. brjly 

Koe~ig Lfl~d8 D.etrQit 
to 7.6 Win Over Red 
Sox by Good Fi,elding 

DETROIT, Mich" July 18 (AP)
l!' lne bo~ebn ll by Murl< Koenig (_allll'· 
ed Delro\l's 7 to G, ,vic lory OVel' tllp 
BOBtOh R ed Sox today. 

In the elghtll I"nlng with Detroit 
holding a one run I ad, and Boston 
,'unne "s on first and 8eoond Koenl;; 
leaped hlp h 10 take SWQeney's [["." .. 

:lhen snaped tha h"n to oelll'ingeri h\lll! on the outSide . 
-etirlon played eve ry hol& ' In par to catch Dur~t off 'se~~nd. Gehtil1g~I' 

u~ept one an 1 on that he sO r/k a relayed to Alexa nder. calehlng Mil· 
20 foot putt fO; a hlr(He lhree. " ' I(o~ lfW tl'1'st ' anl1 completing a tr!t,le 

Coming home. Hnrton went ~hree piny. 
up with a blr(1lo four on the tY,l<'nty. Koenig hit a home run Illto the 
elg!)th. 'Llbyd got hark lL hole ~Jl right tleld ble3Chel'8 wllh two on in 
Ihe fhlrtY·seebnd when aBrton wen:l , ' , 
i. stroke ovlr par ' but the .a .. ntlMt atate moe!. In m aking his IlI'ogres5, 
wo,n 1\ rlll;ht tlnck wl\h n birdie ~bree ~however, he hnll ,to c1pny Lloyd hi. 
on the 35ii"YlLrd th ldy·thll'u , Lloyd only cha nce at the tltk In fotll' Il'lp •. 
1!81ned n hole 3f;'nln whon lje tlln yed 'rhe nenrest ei ther had come be· 
lihe thlrty·fourl), for p. perfect par tore was tho 8er'1Hln3 1 ~ which Hal" 
but n hnive In ynr fo u r onl the ton I'cached In 1921i 'nt Sioux Ity 
'bl rtY ·llf~h en dell the struggle, ' wbefs' ho losl to HOb NcJ~ee arid' 

Barlo'o'. victOry enabled !!lm to Noqlilt.rQUI reached 111 1927 at Daven .• 
,reach t he rlnnl. to.' the th'st lime hi pOl'l only to 108<1 to (lOothel' tellow 
~ aIx yetU·! he h as competed In \h. clllb~ • .tea ,AolIeu. 

TILLIE. THE TOILER-Mae's GOillg to be in Style fit AllY Cost 

I-\SLI..O, ,ILL! 

L.ET'S 60 FOR. 

A 'S\N' "" 
,.....n~~$1 

TIarry Rosenberg'. fOl'lll ('rly of t.he Mifls ion~ club, nne! JlJ ('l'yJ Hong or SaCl'affirnto, of the Pacific 
coust I ugH!', all'(', ely hav(' becn pl1l'clla~f'd by hi g lrngnc clubs this YCllr, The San J~rancjsco Seals 
haY(' n star ShOl'lstop, ~rank Ul'oS('tti, au(\ ,' aCl'fln)('lLto has '1'ony l<'I'('ita !>, left handed pitcher, who 
also Arc drawiJlg' 1 h£' an I'll! ion of scolil~ . 

Ihc fourth inning, 
Boston ..... '. . .. 102 120 OOO...L (j 11 0 
Uetrult 0 I 0 IiOU 00·-7 It 1 
Ballel' jc!-i-CI1!'. t on and itf·r ry; Sot· 

r oll, lIogsett and IIuyworh. 

1~llle,' \Veel,ly Fiel(l I wu" nllnouJl~ed F rida )', G, L. oae·, 
CLARIN DA. July 18 (AP) - gn., we ll , ll ~s, ::\lolno • • lLnt! C. C. Caswell,. 

trfl n ( '~ or thl'l'(on :::uJldntPd i S~ ll el:J of \Vl r hHa, I": UII., havQ- acquired the 
th e Cla "inu' l H.rald nnu n :l!'lndn. Journal and con soll<!arp1 'it \(1',1:\ he 
,JoIIl'lla l Into the dully an weekly tJeld H C"3i<1 . , 

'Do~''''' ' SEE A~'7' 
~E "-I'3E ,I..l OI-JE <:it=''r'l-.I <S>. 
~U~."'ED I aUT \, ~E:eMS. 
,D ~e' ~,yLE' 

t-low, MAC. 

Ducs Smack Boston 
124; Step up Notc~ 

in Major Loop Race 

'BOSTON, July 18 (AP) - Adam 
COlllo,'oAky INl tho PI,'otes In a 12 

Georgia ~oy 
U.pse~ Dope 

to Hit Finals 

Adoll oC Dallas Ijcllrly unseated th~ 
(krcn(Jlllg chamilions, MereuI' and 
Hall. 19 prolJlemntlcal, but the Texan 
apJ)NIJ'ed lore susceptible to the 
hent th ll n Ills opponent. 

In the other seml·tlnols match to· 
da)'. a MI",qou"1 Valley doubles tcam 
of llnrrl. Cog~ephu l1 am' Wray 

to 4 vlct~ry ove.; th£' Boston Brav~R Brow l1, r> lIrnlllutr(l 1J"1'<'(1 noy~r l\nct 

today, advancing the Plttshur!(h KANSAS ('ITY. July 18 (AI'J-iA Loul~ Tulh~lm~r of Chl~!lgo, In 
t~'"11 to firth plnre In the leag\, "mull bundle of energy. courag. , u.frl . iralght "QtR, 0·2. 0·2 G.3, and became 
atnninR and Rending the Braves .h-nnis lIcllmen- l kyon Or-nnt, J r.; br I tuvOdlQR 10 win the toul' namenL 

A tlunta, On., toda)' ~en¢hed t~e flnll Cogge"hull. the 1)('9 lfollll!.q college 
,low" Into "i<th, ('omorosky gOt a I'ound of singleR In the twenly·fir"t I)oy and BI'OWII, a !;\. I_ou ls "u9lnes8 
hnmrr, two doubll"R U1H.l sin gle. Gran· nnnull i nullonu l clay court ten nis man, \V('I'~ 1llllstpI'Ii from tbe stal' t. 
I }lntll'R hom E' I' and single- ga.\'e the PI- tournament. Ouponellls tor Grant, and Cog~e
I'utes fou, ' of th~lt' l·uns. To l:"<Un thlR noslt!on In tho !ea· elta.1t and nrown ror SUD(la),'PoJlnale. 
Wel~h WOH lh. 1II0St successful ot ture mlltch of t),o day. Ol'ant '~ lin j. will be determined tomonow. ~'IiI)ur 

tlle "l','lbesmen at solving the dellv· noted 20· )'e:tr, old HI' uei, Barnes, _<\$'1 F. (JunIor) 'ohen, Kllllsas Cit)', wl U 
u 'y ·,f Hpe ncer. t In, Tex., l'~gardea by lOUny as:l. -:.er· play llf1I'berl r ...... Bowmon, New York 

AI'OI· .. by Illnlngs: R. II. E. tnln fInalist. The 9cor,'S wel'e 3·0. 0·3, city, metrpolllan and BprnlUdl1 
PI~I"blll'lIh ... _ ... 306 035 00[-12 10 3 C,2, 2 .... C·O. 'cha mnlon. The llrf~nding ' dOllbl~s 
T:o"lon ...... 020 100 10 4 ~ 2 JU"t how milch Barnes \Vas trou· tM m, )~rederlcl( :\',,·cu'·. Hard.bu rg • 

l:Il.Iltp .. I~H-~l)eucer and Hemsley ; I)leu by u hLP Injury sustain d In a 1'a ., 811Y Qllbp"t llnll , Orange, N. 3" 
f.\eK old~ I,'rnnkhous(l., CunnIngham, I dOllble~ m a tch yeslpl'oay when he WIll 11Il' I,.· t. J" n llll( R.hlelds. New yor,k 

allll CI'ollln . Spohrer. anti Itle pal'tller, the veteran J . tl . City ,and Emmell P~re, Dayton. D . 

Classified Advertising 

I"OK RENT 
-A-:-'P-A- H- '-r-:j\-:I-:(o;-"-N T I:l 1,'OR H l!!NT--

well furnished ; ILl so lIr,;hl hOllGe· 
keepIng rooms, rehMonable. l'llon. 
215. I 

~'On H]';N~'-r,-;U i{;'il~lll~!J APAUT, 
mont., VOMS I blJilding co,'nor CIl ,\, 

:'011 tUlfl \VutilllngtoH HlI·e~ld. P luJllu 
'!l~O 1> tw~~n 9 ,a .m. and 5 p,m. 

FOH RENT- NICELY l!'URNli:ill · 
ed modern npartmenls fol' sum· 

mer 01' for yea''. 1'hone 4343,'V. 

FOR RgN'r- Furnls hp([ Or unfur· 
nlshed apartment, closp In . Phoae 

29&2. . 

1"01: Hl';N'i'--TWO APAH.·£MEN'l'S 
tor S oon<l \.erm- two blocks east 

of ]loul orCII'e. D"I'y(>I". &20 E. 
Wa..lllng ton . 

'i"0f( 1tE:N'r~:\io1)l~ltN I!' RtlW~;{. 
ed ll})tlrtrnents fOI' S('C01)O Reme9~· 

t~r 0" yenr around . Reasonable, lowa' 
FUl'Oltu"e Co" 2,28 S. Dubllque. 

WAN'I'JllI) '1;0 1(1':111'1' 
DE S IR A BL Jo: --;:;- U R NI8JlE'-;' 

apl1rtmeht ' or house wnnted tor 
_U/lJfnei' • lJIQnths by young couple .. 
~o ("hllilren. 'Would consider sororl, 
ty Ill' fraternity. W~lte 1(0 ca,.., ut 
Dally Iow,u" ' 

Call 290 

Want Ad 
R.ates 

Ooe or tw J day I, 100 per Um, 
a <l&y. 

Thrl\e to tlve daYI, 10 per Une 
adaY. ' 

SIx 11a.Y8 or longer. 50 r er Une 
n. day. ' 

MinImum cbarge, IOc. 
Co unt rive word. to the line. 

Each word III the advertisement 
must be counled, 'I'he pretlxe. 
UFor So.le,'1 ".For Rent," '"LMt,1t 
nnd s imilar ones at the beginning 
ot ad. are to be counted In the I 
tolal number of worO. In the ail.. 
The numher and letter In a. bUnd 
ad lI.NI to be counted lUI ono 
word. 

C/aMltled dJ.pla,. 50c per Ineb, 
One h ich bUllne.8 eard8, per 
ml)ntb. $11.00. 

'CIB88Jtled al1verUslng In by • 
p.m " will be publllhed the tollQw· 
'Ing morning. 

J,OST AND FOUN)) 

t-OI:!'l' - 'l'llltEJ.: CUEMI~TRY 
boolt)). ltoual(. nnll looM·leat note· 

boo l( al cily pUl'I(. Will tinder please 
.,1'.011" :Hi:!7 ~. J. 

Wtl1'-TEX'l' BOOKS ANb N01'li 
')twIll. Call 1625. no,\Oorl1. ' 

J!' 0 UN D-8ILVER BOWS ANI 
rOIlQ piece ot g13sses In taxI. OWII' 

~t may obtain by call1ng at ;owan 
.lfi,'p nnrl f\nyln.e' for A(t 

LOB1.'- A PAIR OF GLASSES IN 
blllck case from \\'heelocks, Dee 

Moln .... phollo 4209. 
, j 

LOST- WH1TE GOLD BULOVA 
ladl~" wrist watch on or near Jef· 

ferson str eot. Rewa~:l, Phono g40, 

__ ~_ W "N'I'IIlf~. _, ____ _ 

WAN'mD-WASlIINOS AND 
lI'oulllgs, called for n nd de/lvere1. 

Phon, 1~74. 

WANTED-PRAC'l'ICAL NUlh,· 
'n lf. Phone 109. 

WANTED-CBLLAR DJGG1NU, 
g','adlng, team wade. Charlo. Grl.· 

se ll . I:ll', Phone G15. 

A~I LEAV1NG JULY 20 OH 21 FOR ""OR RENT-APP110VUJD HooM .. W.AN'l'ED-S'rUDI!:N'J' LAUNDRY, 
Coulder, Col., In $edci,1. !iove ""' ~Irhj . P hone 2t1~. Call [01' alld deliver, Phone G~6·J. 

room for one OJ' two. Share ex·" 
pem'eg. Phone John Canning. 
2V4C·IV. 

FOR SAI.E 

W ANT1,;D-O mL ROO M MAT E 
Po,R \ll::NT-API'HOVE;D ROOM, fOl' two room apartment fo(' ~eC' 

','" ~ldH, 1480·J. ond "'"nmel' seas ion. ·W. lte or cflil 
*' Jowan Offlc£', 

/1'OB, f\ 1,NT- 1N NEW HOME. ONE 
J~ 0 R SAL E - L A R G J:: SNVEN <lou\lle un~ olle "I\)~te room wltl ,' 

I II ,. t "rlvate 1)8(11. Cnll 3362. . II' ANT E D-R 0 0 MER S ANn 
('(10111 hou ~e: t 1ree ) oc,<g rorn H boarders. Alpha Delta PI housl\. 

rn.rnl)t1~: Ideal 10COII!)n for 131'ge stu· Phon', 3424. 
llenl family or anyon. wlRhlng rOQm'l ,nOO,~IS FQ R ,RF:NT-l2fi N. VAN, 
e,'". \'hon" U~9·'V. lIuren , Phone 1856. 

t"on l:lAJi8-US'I~l) OFF'leg 'l'YPli:· 
wl'lter, ' 10. Phone 321·W. 

1~'Ug f;.\L I~ H'c:OHOOM FURN l · 
ttrrr , rugs, ~tuuy table, wicket' 

tabl,' , tl'lu;uble bQ<1 a ll 2J!j~. 

12 LAWN MUW],;k 
{o,' $b. Electric (dn 54. Practically 

new. Phonp 1798. 

HOOMl; FOR HEN'I'- $ IO S I .. , ...... ,,, . , 
$7 (lauble, fOl' & weel". Close 

17 vi. 13100111. Pilone ~ 73. ' 

POx F\E<N't-LAROE 
for W01l1el1 stud nts, 

tOil, pholl 1354. Loans made to illllru~lor8 
teacherS '!!, a ~!gnl(iejl~ ~11r1(bll@n. 
tlal, a.nd economical manlier, 

I"OR SA!..E- 'l'WO STUDEN'l' COTS 
wJth math'eA"eS , $5 eil<;l); One UOIl' 

ble ' deck cot without mll\1 res~. $3. 
~ Dressel' $4. Bo()k~a"e", lamps , taillo. " 

,' hair • . Phone 1798. 

Fon LADY, 
closr In, cal l 29G G·W. 

Fon ,l;'tJ;:N'r-Al,jp~9VE;D 
quiet. In buqgrtlow. 7Ql :\l .,lr(lSG;,1 

gDl'l1ge. Clolle to unIversi ty hoslllta!. 

only security we ueed is your slg. 
nature. 
, There are no embarrW!8Jng In·, 
vestlgatlon, no ~ndOrSel'8 l'erlulred. 

.rio delay. LQAN8 lIfA,DE SAME 
bAY, 

R.~e Hallmarkc7' 
~t·~$sotiatth tt.$S 
WhieR Las .8. News agent 
~n ~r~ctical~_~ery 
City in the W():rld~ 

This 
, m,~ans Truth ililia inte,restingly 

fo'OH ~ALg-.BA llO A IN. ~[QDJj;HN 
hotn~"ery reR so\I'n~ le \ermR to 

"~SIIOIlHible pa rty. PhQl1e 2106 . 
I 

rhOne 1783·,1. 

I"QR JU;:NT.....,LA HQ E ;MO.J;l~N 
01 nn ~ lert>lng 01' I\jrJlt hous~keel" 

, 1,,11' room. CI~se In. Call 2009·1. j 

• ["<.lIt He N '['- i L A R 0 I~ A tRY 
TEj\Gl-IE;HS ,(17, )- 1" 0 a HI G ~ i' rr';ome-cJQ"c h,-,-li hOllc 2095;W. 

school and g rade. wanted .st Ot~ce. 
_QNTINEN'l'AL ' 'I'E A C HER:oI' li"OP. £.1f.'lT- l:HN,GLN ~\( 
.,,¢,ENCY, 31G ,lirool,s Arcade Bldg., I rOOIDS, 1'h .. ee alld o"~·ha l ( 
Iq Jt I.nk,ll Clly. qlah, . fr'lm Call1plIG. PIiOIH' POil.· ' 

WE CANCEL ,EVERY 
In cnse ot death or certain InJ 
at no a<;ldltlona l COgt. 

We Are :a ere to Servo 
You Every Day 

9:00 to 0:30; Silt. 9:00 to 1:00 and 
G:OO to /):00 p.m. 

First J(ldust,rla.l Lend4!r8 
no S. LInn !3t: .' Iowa ClIy 

Phone ' 

~~----~--~--------------

'..eta l:A-t- ~I, ,,,,. 
.0 ........ _ W--. 

."... lobUO. CoUlItF 

~~ fJI-f' 
BOlli'll • to , » ... 

DR. q. B. LlMOSETH 
Th3 University 

cmItoI>llACTGR 
A.u Iowa Grad. 
l.rnc_!78 
Opposite 

Palmer GrRtI . 
Re..-l05S 

JeUenon Hotel 
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Twelve Boys 
SignS Up for 
Plane Contest 

A.CTRESS SUES FORMER BA.CKER Jake Stover's 
Trees Felled 

for Hangar 

SLAYER IN FURNACE MURDER Discouraged With 
City's Bright Light 

-Kids Put It Out 

Wescott Made 
I.O.O.F. Head 

First Elimination Meet 
Will Take Plane 

at Airport 

Aboul 12 boYs have slgn~, ' up to 
Iry Ih.,lr wings at Smith rr~I'1 thl~ 

IIn.rnoon In the nrs t of thM'P ,"'nles\. 
h@1d by the lOI'al American ;\In''QI All
rrafl , .. to de te rmine wh I I",y b thl' 
bClt plane bull(ler In Iowa City. 

Construction Foreman 
to Arrive at Port 

Next Week 

Seventy·.lx yea.." ago Jacob 
Stovcr drove Into Iowa City In a 
coveJ'ed W\lgoll. wUh tour younK 

evergreens 8urroundc(l by dh'l and 

damp towels In tI.I' bac k en'l. 
Today thoso (OUl' overgrecntS are 

b<-ing clC'a ret1 away 10 make room 
for a $40.000 haB,<:ar and admlnlstra· 
tlon bulldln!; which will stand on the 
si te where thc-y were plallted , und 
which 18 now l o\\'a CI y's lrIunlctllal 
J\lrnort. 

Three hlSh .chool students, Leland 
.\ nd,·ew. of ned Oak. a nd Donald 
Kelley and Robel·t Ritz of " raterloo. 
thought they would spe nd the last 
night oC their first .e.~lon In the unl· 
verslty observing collegiato night 
liCe. 

Whe n they got home laot night, 
earh complained to the Oll,CI' that 
Ihere wu.s only onc bl'lght light In 
I owa Clly-and they had put that out 
with lL book, "Thc Story or Phllooo· 
rhy" by Wili Durant. 

Philosophy led to philosophy. The 
~oYS dec ided that at least they had 
made heroes 01 tbemselves. 

Samaritans InstaU N~ 
OHicers for Next 

Six Months 
Alhel'l " 'eBeotl was Installed U 

Chief l'atl'larrh of lhe GoOd Samari· 
tan cncu mllmenl NQ. 5 oC the Ion 
City Oll,lrollo\\'8 III it. I'egu lar _ 
slon In Ih e 1.0.0 .1". ball last night. 

T he olhcl' officers In sta lled we ... 
high prl~"t. J. ~L Kadlec: senior 
wtlrden. J~al' l Seollnrs; Junior war· 
d ". John P. HUR": guide. Edwartl 
SOUcek; Clrst watch. William Olli
son: secon(1 watch, Alfred Krogh; 
thll'd w!<lch. Le Roy Walter ; Courth 
watch. L. Il . Mo,fOl'(\: Ins ide •• nll· 
nel. ~ I elvln " Tcscott outside 8enUn.~ 
Everett Younkin: flr.t guard 01 
tent, J LUI'o id Younkin, anrl second 
guar,1 oC tOllt. Vel'llo Younkin. 

One o,her trophy CUll will b, 
nw~rcll'd III addition 10 Ih I:l j Wrlll 
loving CUI>. which IVIII be gr.·cn to till 
boy who ' tractor plan .. · al.',l0 \ tOi th 

longes t flight . ThlH wl:1 ·',, ·\, ·n I 
Ih~ 1>0)' who h I the .""on I he't @II 
dUra nee record. 

The boys whos'" plane , make thl 

lonseat flights this an ... nQon will " 
prlvllegt'(! to enter IWO mOl" ellm 
Inatlon contMI&-as yet unschelluled 

W. a . Plal.'c,I . who will Itcl (>6 

forrman for th. AusU n Construction 
"oml>611y oC Clpvcland. 0 .. which I. 
Tn chfU'rte t')C tht' l1('W hull(lIng w {lI"k, 
I ~ f"'~n~,...,..tl ',... JlrI'iVfI It, f OWlL C ity 
'Io"rlo " . Ar llnl work will got 
!1'arted ~~(')1I ft.('''''' hi s nt'l'ival. 

Jumps Mitchell (wit hout hat), 21 yea I' old shippiug clerk, who 
sturfed the body of Lillian MacDonald into II flll'uace in the build· 

Someone had dl'opped a lighted 
ctgaretle from a seco nd 01' Ihlrd 
slory window In tho building wl,lch 
houoe. the Ford Hopkins drug store 
on Soulh Clinton street. It lit on th e 
a wnlng of the dl'ug .tore but thank. 
to the boys and Will Durant only a 
.. mall hole was burned: 

Beslllcs InstalhLlIon. the flnanCfl ~ 

conllnlttee fol' t he next sJx month, 
W9S appointed. it 11'11 conslsl 01 
Norman A. R Of;C ' ·R. John H. Youn· 
kin and ,Vallcl' .1. Ne ,·ad. AI~rI. 

lJlJlom, Jr. \Va!:! Illude press correspon. 
dcnt. 

ing whe re both were employed in Portland , Maine. lIe is shown P Sli F d 
under gUBrd being led across police cou rt.vard, handcuffed to In. awn P oun 

Jean Acker ril'~t wirc of Rudolph Valentino, screen tar, brol\ght 
.uit to compel William It. Del<! hanty, wealthy ew York real estate 
lea ler, to pay her $IH.4UO a year. She charges he inducpd her to 
lllit the film s ill 1925 unci come to New York to live agreeing to pay 
be amount Rtated. Shc also claims $25,600 is due her in back 

spector Richard J. ' UgCllt'. The youth has be 11 held without bail. by .Beaten Body of 
An irate crowd gathered outside of cOllrthollse yelling threats. Veteran Detective The best reeord mad. over Ih e 'hre 

contests will 00 tiel'll to °hlcago, whel'~ 

Itn holder will be con.ldered a~ a 1'0' 
81ble entry In the National Modpl All' 
plano meet th "0. Aug. 25 and 26: I 
the rowa City J'ccord com pareo In,\' 
orably wllh IhoSe arnl In from ol hol 
cl"bs. Its hol~el' will be Invited to th, 
national conteRt. 

Ues lde8 the trollhle •• mo~el klt8 901 

&lIppll 8 fUl'nls hed by ti,,, lceal A.I\I.A 
h c.adquitl'tcrs, will bo u\\'an"'ct lu lwtz 
winner., In the 61lt e\'~nt3 Mohcuulcd. 
The GyrO club tlwough W . n . ( : .p"le 
lind 11. I. Jenning. b I urnl·.hlng tilt 
olh~ CUI>. 

'111'. Sirub cup w"" flro' "'(>" b 
Donald Pallen. whcn ho took fh 'Ht In 
the out(loot" tr Jclor plane ennl "~f lag ' 
Jllnua,·y. It will Ilecomo the pcrm 
anent pOB6esslon oC the hOl' ",h'J will I!! 
I~ there lime •. 

The A .M.A.'a IIrc slzn ~Ihl e,', con 
IItructt'(! by Robel·t Strllit. \Vhkh ,"arle 
lis fir8t trial IlIght yealenl,,>, will no 
on tho flelll fur a eecon" take oCe. In 
Ite fll'Ht riSing y sterday before 0. 

larg crowd of 8pect"tors. th gliller 
rose to nhout 40 feol. On 11 "DCOml tl'Y 
It soul'rd to 100 r~et nnd " ru l ,~ ,\ ap· 
proxlmotel)' 1.000 reet with Mr. Stl'al~ 
88 the pilot. 

The judge. toduy will h .. \\'lIl1llm 
11. Wl ohart, Dr. Fl'nnk Love. U . I . 
J ennings flnd Air. Ul))I'I(>, . ott n OCt' 
will be tho offlclul tlmc kocpor. 

Man Retreats 
to Clouds as 

Last Resort 
NEW YORK. July 18 (API-Tho 

mpl'c m lllo at lnfil hit .. rOlllH1 It 1't'h'('IU 

',here thR m rry model'n 11'01111111 can· 
not planl her pretty hf"rlK hill IW '14 

hall to go up 60 8torl~H tn (\0 It. 
Tho loull clun. one or tho mORt ~x· 

... ~n.lve and uclu8lv(> IU'l"heoll club 
In thfl world, has o(1cn("(1 1t J4 d l"ors On 
the three top tIOOI'8 of lit " O~ ,tOI')' 

hrytill'r hllllding /lntl Iln wlr", 
mOlher Or 8weetl1eart I. going to PUI 
II I' foot In th~I,(, . 

(lnly nne womtln I" Ollowcr! within 
118 portal.. She I. MI •• J"Hnllhlnc 
Rllcy. The polite bl'lI nel\~ Inl"ph"n" 
"p ratol' whoHe Ch·.t u n<l fOl'rnW'1\ 
bllsl npK.'1 h' to 6fl(' thl'lt lhe pdmd..IT 
rul. ot Ihe clu" I. obeyed. 

The nJcmOOr't!hlp or tht' ol'S'unhMttloll 
InclUde. Ih('l ntlme. oC Va,,<lnl·blll. 
...... lrt"fltonP. Whitney (inti Chrn~h'l'; It~ 
v lew em braces I WO 1'1 "era 0 lin rt)(lr a nd 
,IIHtant mountnln pellk8: an,1 II. rOOd. 
(lu'nIKhlnlts and knlck·kntlcks arc th 
m ost IInobtl'u~ lv("ly oxpcl1Klv(, t hn.t 
I'lln be found. EVM acl!;lr~o.IM IWO 
dollol'R. 

Therp's It barbel' chair on th~ .Ixty. 
• ~venth noor thllt commqnd, It slrlk· 
Ing view. a Roman /);lth "ncd wllh mO. 
III\ lc liles. a IIbrllry and a taproom de· 
.lgn.1 In the IIk<'ne." of an old Eng· 
1I8h tn.vern-wllh a soft d"lnk b II' . 

Nln~ private dining rOOIl1S v(trylng 
In "ecorotlon from thp old ·foshlonod 
mahogany tYDP to the mod Q rn l8tlc Het· 
tJng8 or a. machine agp roorll and I.In 
a ll'plane room. are eQUllll-cd ror !)rl· 
vate pa,· tleA. The club !loor. a,'e 01"'" 
only durl",: the IlIn ch~on h?tlr.1. 

The coat or mombers hlp Is a sccret. 

WindStorm 
Lashes Coast 

of JapanKorea 
TOKYO. Jul), 18 (1\ P)-RwlI'll nl' 

out or Ihe western Paci fi c a wind 
nud rain stor'm oC cyclonla PI'OPOI' 
limls ~Ia.hed Its way today aCI·08. 
tile Loochoo and Klu8hlu 1.lands In 
8outhel'n Jupan and .wept unabllted 
r,orthweBtward acr088 Korea, leav 

11111 widespread dcath and dam aile In 
lt~ wake. 

ShIJ)8 were Hrnashcd Ilnd sunk, 
hOll ses collapsed and landslides we'~ 
caused by the gale and downpour 
thllt ripped aero •• the Korea strait 
at one hundred mlle8 an hour. 

One report saId a village ot 300 
On Klushlu 1.land. was burled In a 
I. ndsllde loosened by rain. The gov· 
ernor ot NagasakI prefecture aided 
many wlps In Ag.u.akl harbor cap· 
• !zed wllh an undetermined number 
Cit casualties. Several bodle8 were reo 
covel'Cd. ' 

A Rengo dispatch (rom Fusan. 1m· 
pm' tWIt KOrean seaport, salil the 
storm 8truck at noon crushing build· 
Ings and causing a paniC. It con· 
tlnued Inlllnd udlmlnl8hed. 

Even tonight. houra after the pea k 
o[ the typhoon. only fragamentary 
",ports were a "all able, due to d18· 
rUPled communlcatlone and contu· 

salary. 

,,,,,,'1111: In " :'1'" 
Slmulf".npou"Iy with tho ""~Inlll n~ 

0( rOll s truclloll work lit thft porI. 
'h"l flew paving on thp six mile 
" ' ",., I-"'h pn"; ' th(> fl("lr1 hrtwe-ru l owa 
.... It y an'l " nolnt one hnlf mile west 

, nt 11111 •. will he oll"n~d fol' Ir>rnl lrn t· 

G P II .--------------. fir . I' . "0111" h~ rcady " y Wed· erman 0 s I C()ralville News I np.<1ay 01' Thur. day Ilccordlng to 
II",. x'ot a hht llway ('om mission, Due 

O S • • ' .... f lip, f:lr t th'lt n. hrldg'~ Is out n~l\ r to pen oon 11111 •• thrnU~h Ira rflc will stil i be 
1111'8. J . S. Keeley or Coralville "0"'1"1 ovN' tho dl'tour fol' anothm' 

heights was a business caller In monlh. 

Cahinet Rules State 
Minus Help of 

Reichstag 

BERLI:>I. July 18 (AP)-Polltlcal 
;crmo.llY WllH I'olling up Its ijlceves 
onlght In prepuratlon fOr another 

national election campaign, llfter the 

Crda, Rapids Thursday. While there. 
Bhe "Ialted her ne:lcc. who was oper· 
olcd on ,ecently and Is stili In the 
hospItal. 

Prot. and Mr8. Frank Luther 
Mott Rnd dau!:hter. Mild red. will 
visit with reilltlvp. In Des 1\10lnes 
ovel' the week end, 

rclchstug h ad bern disso lved this Bessie Morebilh or ~10nmouth. III .. 
morning when It attempted to 'Vlls a calle r at the J . A . Brandsta.tter 
th" al't the II"O!;I',,"" of f1mtnclal I'C' home Thu,·.day. 
ron" submitted U)' the nrucnlng cabl. 

Norman W ebber. who Is employed 
In Roche.ter. la.. I'e lurned home 

Until t he lIew electio ns. which will Thul'~day ror a shol'l visit. 

I.ct. 

be helil not later than SCIIt. 14 next, 
"; I!aneellol' lJel ndch Hruenlllg and hi. AmeUa Oootz or lowa City waa t\ 

vlsltol' Ilt the home or Alice Ott 
colleagues will gov('I'" the country Thursday. 
ullder the emergency dictutot'llli po\\,· 
" I'S co nCened by al·tlcle 48 oC lhe Ocr· 
man constItutio n. 

Bruening and hl:i nuance minialel", 
UI·. Herman n Dlctl'lch. will be fl'co 
meanwhile to push lhrough the mea· 
MUl'CS they comddCl' nCCCtJl.illl'Y for 

pulling Germany 's (inances in or· 
del'. 

Free.lorn Llmlte4 
Their fl'o('(loll1 of action will be 

ommnndcl' Chosl r 1<oppler. who 
hus ben vlslling al the home oC Mr. 
and Mrs. arant Kepple r left Thurs· 
dllY lor San F'ranClsco. Cal., where 
he will be 8tallo~ed. 

Rot. Cam pbell of lndlanola I. 
vlsltln!; at the home oC his friend. 
CIICCord Flanery. 

limited. howevel·. by the knowleaae ;\Ir8. Dan 'Whlte visited friends In 
, hal Lhe new l'elch~t8lr wlU be lillie Iowa City F,·lday. 
to revuke any IntCrlm <lccree It. cl '~Ule I Frank H a nzelln. Mr. and Mrs. Ed· 
COlltl'lll')' to public Intol·cot. ward 1:IanzeUn a nd nephew of Chi. 

The l'elch81ng which hll. eent homo cago. III .. will arrive today (or a. two 
thle morning becau.e It attempted weeke vIsit at the homo ot lIfr. lIan· 
10 rcvoke the till( decl'ecs pl'omul· .elln ·. mother. Mrs. Pauline H. H .. n· 
~ated lhe night before, comprl8ed 13 zelln. 
political parties. 

New I'lldy Announced 
Just how many (lartles will mako 

up tllo new Ilal'IIIUllCnt I. anybody'. 
!lUe8s. 'l'h birth of olle new one. 

Loran K. Conk'in hRS recovered 
from a few week. Illness due to the 
.evere hcat. 

the German con8el'vatlve I)arty, al· Miss Woody Webber 18 vl61t1ng 
ready ha. been unnounced. 1t will with her . Iate r, Mrs . Addle Smith. 
b. formed undel' the leadership or 
Coun~ Kuno Von We8tlll'p, tor mnny 
YCftl'S Germall nllUonul Cloor leader. 
who bolted with hl8 follolVer. f"om 
Dr. Alfred llugenb rg. the InU·an.lg· 
eant nationalist leade,,, ~OdllY . 

Tho relch.tag which has Ju.t bee" 
rorclab ly adJourn"d was e lected In 
May, 1928. It. dls.olulion adds one 
n.o'·e ~o the unt,rok n line of (lost· 
Wilr Oerman I)a.rliuments which came 
to a premature end In a .hnllar man· 
n r. 

'1'he con8litu~lon call. tOI' new elec, 
tlon8 only onco In (our years. No 
l'elchslAg. however •• Ince the round· 
.ng or the r public, has been able to 
avoid dlll8olutlon before It. normal 
termlnaUon. 

MamerEnds 
Twin Cities to 
Seattle Flight 

German Ship 
on Fire With 
Crew Rescued 

LONDON. July 18 (AP)-The cap· 
taln of the North Gerll1an Llo),d 
steamer Targu8, whose p .... sengel·s 
and crew were I'cHcued In the mid· 
A tin nllc when s he was on tire. reo 
turned to his veBllel today to In allect 
the damage. 

Earlier In the day Targ us had been 
reported as having sunk Ilt about 
midnight ThurSday on her way from 
Valpal'8.alo 10 Antwerp and Hamburg. 
aCter flre had burned through to the 
boiler and engine room. 

A meSllage from lhe mas ter or the 
Tangltata British re8cul"!; vessel. 
timed 11:30 a.m .. today waH receIved 
by the New Zeal. lid sh ipping com· 
!lany. It read: 

"The master or the 8. S. Targu8 
vlsltod hIe vee.el at daybreak . lJe 
now reporls that the fire Is prae· 
tlcally out In the holds but I ... till 
burnIng In the ""unk rs . 

"The st.a.rboard bollete and rur· 
nllees are unde, wllter and lho en· 
gine rOom Is 80Ven feet under water 

The new puvlng (foQ~ not go 
thl'ou,-:h n:lvE"r~ lde 1\9 the old 1'00(1 
!1o"'~, but JlaKK~'i u, little W~8t of 
111118. 

Ph, is' Ml r ~ CIH'~'(~nJl'" 
La""!'... rIH"lW"', fn nf"('ommoda.te 

two 18t"gP f1"lmolot'S a ntI (rom xl,; t o 
el"'hl smA lie l' .hlps. the new hangnr 
wilt hr hul1t of s ter l "nd concret(" , 
rt will he 100 f~et long by 80 feet 
wide. whllp 'h ~ 1I(lm lnl "trallon build· 
Ing. of brick. will h~ 100 rret lon~ 

a nrl 20 fcet wldl" an~ will housc Ihe 
t;ene l'u l oWces. wailing and radio 
I'oqm •. 

The hulld"":: 11'111 I)" 1(11'111011 abOut 
:WO r~el north of tht" pt'cecnt hangar, 
which will S rvl' as a p laoo rot' stOI" 
age a nd IUn pt'ant.. lIfr . rials ted has 
hrrn In Cheyt'"nr. 'Vyo .• lhe Roehlg 
hoarlqltorlr ,·. . "In"e hA /11l8"<,d 
I hro\l!:h hCr~ on hi . way rrom Clove· 
la nd early this monll, . 

House Studies 
Documents of 

Soviet ~roup 
NEW YORK. July 18 (AP)-The 

8P clal hOU 8O communist Investlgat· 
Ing committee touay received trom 
tormer pollee commls.loner. Grov, 
er A . Whal~n. photo.tallc copies of 
document. alleged 10 .how that 8OV· 
lot Ru •• la. through the Amto"g 
trading compan)'. a comme"dal 
agoncy ha.ndllng Ru~.ln" buslne811 
In the United State •. was attempt· 
Ing to lomen~ Indust .. "" revolution 
In this country. 

He said he could dcmonstl'ate the 
a.uthentlclty of lho documents, 
which Amtorg representatives have 
branded rorgerles. Th e Amtot'g .Ide 
of the CMe Is to be henrd nelCt week. 

At Whalen's reque.t the commi t· 
tee agreed to hear at [l secret session 
te8t1mony to undercover men On the 
authenllclly ot the IIteratul'e, Which, 
he said. had been In t he tile. of Iho 
Amtorg company. In order to pro· 
tect tho unde, 'Cover m<'n and thei r 
tamilies f"om harm by lho commun· 
Ists, Wh"len salct. tho hearing must 
be secret. 

f.aunchln g Into his testimony • 
,"VIlalen assert d that many Of tho 
communl.t IpMol' h"d crim inal reC· 
ords. The avowed purpose he said. 
was to overUlI'Ow the government. 
by violence. 

lie recommended l'Ig1d Id.eporlll!' 
lion lawa. rcgl.trallon and [Ingel' 
printing or all allena.a rederal 
agency to han<lle all pl'opaganda. and 
compulSOry teachJng ot Arnel'lcan 
h IsLory In a ll schools. H legis lation 
could be enacted to deport about 
rive hundl'ed of the communist lead· 
el'", he said. hc believed It would be 
the end Of the movemenl here. 

Airhp,' Jmllr(}\res 
Frank X. AI~ he.·, or 511 :NOI'th 

Ollhel't .tren t. who wa. hurt In a rail 
from a h 'ee Thurllday cvenlng Is 1m· 
rrovlng. ~Ir. Aleh.r wa. 1)lcklng 
apple~ whell a IImh on which he waS 
stand in g brok.. Ills s houlders and 
chest were Injured. 'but no boneo 
were broken. 

Slain in Court 

AngeJ'l?d by the sight of the 
man he bll1mes for the loss of h i~ 
fQrtune, Frank D. K eaton, real 
I'~tate clealc/', shot und killed 
1I10tl<,y 1I. Flint, millionail'e, ill 
a Los Angeles cOllrt. 

Egypt Resents 
British Note 

Sidky Pasha Declares 
Protest Amounts to 

Intervention 

ALEXANJ:)RIA, Egypt. July lR 
(API-Prime lItnlstel' I smail SI!Iky 
Pat<ha, or ggYllt In an ortlclal note to· 
night accused the BrlUsh governmcnt 
of hayIng Inte"vened In Egypt's soV' 
erelgn "/t,,h·. In connection with 
Tuesday's serious I'lotlng here. 

lie obJectcd to the tenor oC a com 
munlcatlon, announced In the house. 
of commons on Wcdne!:ulay by Prim e' 
Minis ter Ma c Donald. from Sir rerey 
Loraine. British high commIssioner In 
Egypt. In whic h Sldky Pusha was In 
fOl'mcd that a,cat Bl'ltaln "mtlst hold 
him I'cdponslble COl' the prot<>eUon oC 
(ol'elgn liveR .0£1 prope rty In r,;gYll\." 

):)"CStmCe Ullflocessm'y 
Commenting on the a l'I'lval todny of 

two BI'IUsh warships. he said that tho 
rccstallllshmcnl of order and lranclull . 
Ity made tholr presence unnecessary. 

Sld l,y Pw;ha responded 10 the 81I"e,·. 
tlon by Mr. MacDonald that "hi. maj· 
esty'8 government ~I(\ not Intend to 
be used 88 an Instrument for an at· 
tack on the EHyplian constitution." 
by declaring: 

"T h18 declaration wou l~ have been 
justlned. had the EgYl)tlan I:;overn· 
ment sollcltod the aid of lhe Brltl.h 
!;overnmenl In that direction. 

Determinod Intervontion 
"But In lhe absence of such are· 

quest. which moreover will not he 
made becauso of EgYI1I'9 position as 
an Independent ala te-tho d claralloll 
cannot be Jntl:'rpl'cled as oth(>l" than 
Intervcntlon. In a detel'mlncd way. in , 
tho aft .. I". of an Internal char~ctel' 
which Great Britain In IH·evloll . (hic· 
lara llons has recognized I.UI Egypt's 
soverlegn pe,·ogatlve. 

As to the riots. In which 14 perso ns 
we.r e killed and 56 serlou81y Injul·('(I. 
Inc luding eight EIII·oll<'ano. Sldky 
Pasha asse,·ted that th e local authol'l· 
Ue. had quickly gained control oC Iho 
situation. and calm had soon bee_n rn. 
s tored. t ' 1l1[1II1 

ST. PAUL. Mlnn .. July 18 (AP) -
Nick Mamer. Spokane pllot. tonight 
completed a round trip rtlght rrom 
St. Paul to Seattle. and return, but 
(al led Lo mako It In tho 24 hour pC
'Iod he hlld set (or the journey. He 
.... nded at 7:05 p.m. (C.S:1'.), 01' 2. 
,'0UI·. and 25 mlnutcs afte,' he had 
Illt her . 

on tho .tarboard .Ide. The ship listed l'lnner R.fum. ~"crcurw on Ris() 

Mamer left the St. Paul municIpal 
t1rport ttt 6:40 p.m. (C .S .T .) ye.te., 
lay and reached Seattle at 5:44 a .m. 
P.S.T.) after a stop at Mlle. City. 

llont. 
Without refueling. Mamer depart· 

>d [rom Seattle on the return trill 
10 mlnute8 later and reached Spo· 
kane at 1:42 a.m. (P.S.T.). Arter 
loading UP with gaeollne. ho left at 
8:10 for Mlle. City. where he stopped 
at noon, mountain time. 

Head winds beld hIm back on the 
return flight. He had hoped for Cav· 
orable tall wI nd. on the eastward 
I~g . 

A crowd ot aviation enthusla8t. 
greeted Marner as he Itepped (rom 
lbe cockpit ot his low wing monQ' 
plane. HI. raee Willi drawn and lined 
rrom the strain ot the long hours a~ 
the controls without reat or Bleep. 

Auto Registrations 
Total Reaches 9,231 

h<'avlly to 8tarboard. Bernard Plnne)·. who wa~ hu rl In Within only two dcgl'cn. of Cllual· 
"The ma8ter or the Targus Is try· an Rutomohlle accident In Cet\:fr InA' th e 100 deg l'ec8 "cglstel'cd here 

In", lo I'al.e atcam In the port side I Rapids. July 6. was re turned lo his .Tul)' 11. the hoUest day of til sum· 
boller8. home at 306 Soul h 3!lltol .tr~rt mer. tho mercury yesterday went up 

"111.111 .tandlng by. The weather 18 Thursdny aftcrnoon. His cOll<lIl1on 10 nR . Acoordlng to Prof. J oh n 1" . 
rlne. the aea 8mooth . Our position has been r eported as full'. Reilly. orrtclal weather observer. 
18 now laUtude 13.65 north and longl· _____ .:-. _______ ~--._---------------_ 

tooe 50 .• 0 west." 

DeedtJ 
Furnished by John M, Kadlec. coun· 

ty recorder: J. O. Hutchlnaon. olngle. 
or Johnson county to Emma Heath ot 
West LIberty, one·half ot lot In ,"Vat· 
erman's 8ubdlvl.lon near Oxford. 

SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Home Baked Beam 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 a. m.-Studeut Class 

10 :45 a. m.-Morning Worship 

"The Prophecy of Life's Restlessness" 
, 

alon. but authorltle. pieced Ihese reo Yeo tor day's automobile ""lea 
ports together and estimated 'die brought the lICason'" total to 9,281. 
dead would run Into hundreds In Dr. N. O. Alcock. 430 Brown street 
southern Japan and Korea. purch8Jled a Studebaker sedsn: HUlh 

No derlnlte e8t1mate or damage was McCabe, 302 E. Jefferson Itreet, a 
pOlISlble but It was con81dered the Ford tudol': Ruppert a.nd Seeman 
.. or~t tYllhoon In 40 years. furniture dealers bought a J,'ord 

45c 6 :30 p. lB.-Society of Christian En-
deavor 

ABIde rrom Korean towns. whence truck. JAMES 
CAFE 

... ports were Ia.eklng, It was bellel'ed Out ot town people who bought cars 
the clLlee of Naga.tlkl • .l{lllj'oshlma. were oeorge A. Saxton, of Oxford, a 
F'ukuok8. KOI·kura. 1 namolo. Omuta tord eoupe; John fIonkup or Rlv .. r. 
alld MoJI bore the brunt o[ the aide. a Ford. COrdor. and Orpha M. I 

Ilorm, Ron~ner, Or Cor!',lvlUe, a. Fo\'d ~I\n. • •••••••• " •••• 

"Oiling Life's Frictions" 

Lea~cr, Miss Ruth Jones 

Violin Solo by Mr. Adrian OcampO 

Two College Boys 
Fincd; Allowcd Till 

September 1 to Pay 

curro!'d E. Toens lng. 19 years old . 

of ~ I al\ k a l o. 1IIlnn., "nIl John Pla>!lI . 
20 y~al'" old . of \\'at~l'(own . Wis .• St. 
ThOlnt'M ('oll(',<:e "~Udent8 weI' cach 
Clned $100 n nd c081" by Jus tice of 
th e P c'arE' B . I'~ , car t f' " Thursday, 

when thpy "le:I<I"d A'ullty to tho 
Iheft oC a Nllllrr tiro. rim, and lube 
fl'oln tbr cnr of StCWUl't 1;;. Wilson 
of 101m Clly. 

All hut $~5 of hoth !lnes wls 
"U"pollllc(\ hy J ucl A'e Ca,·tel' on good 
bcloavlol·. pl'ovldM that the balance 
Ilo paid b)' Septembel' 1. 

Shortage Fonnd in 
Account of Auditor 

nI':~ ~IoINI~H • • llll y 1 g (A 1')-A '·C· 
nOI'1 to ~ I "te 1\ urlltol' .r. 'V. LonA' 
(,'om rhcclwl'ft who oxamlnt'([ tho 
record. of thp llul'llll Klon <'Ity ad· 
ministration dIHeIOMC<l a sllortago In 
th e ncC"olllltK or " 'rtl'['(\11 l{t'('hn, city 
ltu, lIlol·. It Wll. Icornell loony. 

l':nrhn, who \\'{l..~ Hatrl to have 1M
~ lI rf l llcPl1 f'1f'R Itlul th(~l1 mnrl«('d them 
volrl, " (,!-IIg-nell frnmNIfA t l? ly, No 
charl:;es WN'\' prc"""" wllh th~ 
IIn~ol'Rt:hHlIn~ lhal h~ rrturn Iho 
runrl~ to th r d1y. Tlln J'P f.lOt'l \\ as 
" uhl11lll~.1 hy '1'. D. llehnrt. munlcl· 
pal cxnmJrH'!'. 

SAUGUS. Muso .. July 18 (A!') -

Hohbe ry today was definitely ollml· 
na tell as probable motive for the .Iay· 
Ing of Mrs. K. EdIth Thompso n 
,,' jght, veteran store detectlve, who 
was found bcaton to death In her (Jat 
here y('stel'(lay. It was at fh·" t be· 
lIcved tile WOlllan had been killed by 
some o ne who st ole sovoral diamonds 
f"om her. but a pawn slip for the dla· 
monrlR wa~ found fn rl ll'lml<: to(luy, 
along with a diamond .. 'Ing and brooch. 

Tonight the [JO II ce broadellst 
throu!;hout NCw Engl a nd a descrlp' 
tlon of Bernard '1'homl)"On. the wom· 
an '8 26 year old nephew. II I. want· 
ed for quest/onlng In lhe case Us he 
was the last one seen with the Ivoman. 
Thompso n, a rafl road wOl'ker, who 
had lived with Mrs. Wight for sev· 
el'a l yeal·. but lert hel' homu a w<'Ck 
ago. w"" se n with her In a Boslon 
store Tuesday, but ha2; been nllssing 
from his , oom In Bo"ton sl ncc. 

'.rhe I)ollee said that lIfrR. 'WI!;ht 
wa. known to be of an unfriendly na· 
lure and they believe her s laying fol. 
lowed an argumenl with sOll1e onc. 

Shoriff B<'tnrn. ;'jllln 
Depu ty Slwrlff ll[ln~on of Boone 

cO m e to Iowa CI ty y cster(lny to J'(' 

turn Hflrl')r Comillon, 16 years old, 
to Boone whcre h e IS wanted on a 
ehul''::c or COl'gpl'Y, Compton was cu'
I (\.slf'd while working on a ffll'm neftr 
\V~~t Liberty by Sheriff Frank L. 
Smith and D eputy '1'om Wals h. 

Ilamllis Visit Gol<lfi~ld 
GOLDFIElr.D. July 18 (AP) - Two 

bURl ness houscs lost $100 In robberies 
en l'Iy Friday. The Victim. we,'e the 
IIarry Moore Mer~antJIe compony 
and the Kennedy grocery store. 

Following th e Ins tulllltion cere. 
mon it'K, refl-etlh mcnt~ were served. b, 
.. commlttco ('o mpose,\ of Jobn (1'. 

Frenzen. AII/1n YounkIn and Mr. 
Husa. 

Le,l by DIHII'let Deput)' Orand 
Pall'lal'ch llusa lhe tollowlng dl .. 
trle t oCflcers aRslolod In lhe Inslalla. 
tlon eCI"monl,,": 1I1"'h Pl'les l Walfer 
J. Nerad, Son lor 'Varden Norman 
Rogcrs. Junior Ward~n John J. 
Frcnzcll, JII!-)it.io sentinel Fred Zhn· 
m e"" Ilnd Oulslde Sentinel WIlliam 
albson. 

Brooks Prepares 
t 0 Fight Cbarges of 

Marine Negligence 

BALTlllfORE. July 18 (AP)--Capl t 
1\ "chl c Bl'ouks oC lbe Mel'chant. Rnd 
Mln el·. 'r"anS(lol'tn tlon company', 
steamship ~'u ll'fll". has engaged 
counHf'1 fllld will conduct lL vlg01'oUII 
defense agalnAt chal'Kcs prerel'red 
against him In tho collis ion of hla 
ship and Ihc tanker plnthl. ofl MILS· 
Bachu"etts June 10. with Ihc loss or 
49 1!vcs, 

Brool,s would make no stalemenl 
to (1"y, hut his altomey. 1'. B. Swank. 
declal'ed that th" captain would can 
wItnesses In h is dcfcnse at the hear· 
Ing bctore Cedel'al steamboal Inspee· 
tors. two oC whom filed the charg .. 
against him after a prelJlnlnary In· 
vesUA'allon oC tho crash. 

BI'ool,. Is chnl'god wllh operalln, 
the vessel at excessive .Pced In the 
rog. Callure to prOI)erly maneuver 
Ill" shi ll whpn the blllk"r was slghl· 
<'<1 "nd with neglecting to have suf· 
flrle"l seal'eh mude for tho 8ur· 
vlvor~, 

TODA Y'S SPECIAL 

"Crescent" Felt Base Rugs 

only S4.79 

A Special Purchase Makes the Low 

I>rice I>ossible 
We have made a special purchase of Felt Base Rugs, size 9x12 and made to sell reg· 

ularly at $7.95 

They are home-like and inviting-fashionably styled, and 
with a sparkling surface that is e,asily cleaned, Extra spe- $4.79 cial for today ........................................................................... . 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
RETAIL STORE STORE HO (J RS 

nally 8 to Ii 
Silturday 8 to 9 Iowa City, Iowa I rau IE.VICt 

TlUS r.tOUHTl.O 
.... TTERIES INST ... LLED 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilIl],r--.-E- G-U-"-.-"-N-T-U-S-"T-I-S-F,,-n-I-O-It-O-.-Y-O-U-.-M-O-N-E-Y-.-A-CK-....,llRl __ _ 

YourB~ 
And Mil 
Blood Tests 

veal Pare 
Youngstere 

CHlClAGO. July 
solomon In dctern 
parentage IV"" face, 
lem of only one bl 
and a menacing sw 
nold H. Kegel, hea ll 
was called upon to' 
If the ha by son. 0 
klns' and the Char 
were m\xe<1 up In 
the Englewood h081 
were born June 30 
and a halt of euch 

Blood teBts today 
any light on their 1 

Dr. Kegel. llIIelste 
IIClenU.ts. Is makh 
8tudy of the bable. 
ents. They moasu. 
blood count.. deter , 
eye pigmentation. h' 
and olbel' fac tors, 
comml!l8loner said 
""veral days to al'r! 
810n. 

Belle! that the t 
tran8posed came wh 
took their child h' 
.red a strip 01 Mhes 
"Bamberger" On ib 
revealed that a slm I 
removed rrom the b, 
herrera' homo read 

Malters were ful'\ 
bec8.use the pll!'en' 
prl~ted tapes bellev, 
rllht children. 

These strips. bosl 
""'d. are put on bat 
.fter birth. but Wat! 
dRY tha.t no such tal 
on his child at tha 
turther learned the 
charge of the child rc 
alone to "run down j 

lee." and upon retu, 
them dressed. The 
not give out her na 

DI'. Kegel Ilald tho 
clear up becaUSe one 
eemltlc and the oth' 

Dancer) 
Police S 
forA ttl 

MINNEAPOLIS. J 
Spurred to aCllon by t 
Ing or a you ng dance 
prelsOO a 8earch for 
pltal technician, whu 
er tlylng 10 MI n nea!), 
girl. 

The young woman 
Rosita Radell . Spanl81 
leo City. who had a 
8tage I n the ea.t wll 
chestra. The man 
Marque. employed Lt 

an aflendant at Mcl 
,Vaverly, Mass, 

Arriving I n Min neo 
July 10 . Marque Imm! 
a marrtage license an. 
Miss Radell mal'I'Y hh 
Radell had been conf 
In a hotel. suffering w 
bul 8he consented te 
Thursday night was 

Marque told the gil 
to have two doctor f' 
cbester. Minn .• attend 
and lert Tu~sday nlg 
the girl that he was ~ 
ter to meet his friend 

He was not seen a 
hotel. InquIry at R()f 
that he had no t aro·l. 

When she summ( 
MI8S Radell sllid MIll'1 
,2.200 In cash when I 
that she believes he ' 
lou I play. 

Although he had 10' 
• phY81clan while COI'l 
Mis. Radell he has n, 
In any 01 the medical 

Hoover Misse@ 
Works De 

WASHINGTON. J 
Through one of tho 
the Bummer In the co 
Hoover stuck to his 
except for a bl'let ride 
ernoon a.ccompanled I 
and their Youn!;est ., 

The ehlel executiVE 
make his \l8ual week 
lodge In the VIl'glnla 
lines the special 8e881, 
.Iarted he has made 
Itaylng In his oWce v 
was meellnl. 

Allan Hoover a"h'E 
to spend the wook·en, 
en t. and eXIlects to de 
row for Bayonnp. N. 
Working during the su 

Flames at MOD 

Cause 85. 
MONTICELLO. Jul: 

totally de.tl'Oyed the A 
Ihe Jone" county Call'I 
aner noon loday with 
It I. believed Ih .. t cl 
about the !;round. act 
ed the til .... 

Insul'anee on the 
amounted to ~2.~OO . A 
Jone. eOllnt)' tah' ho,.11 
consider slep. Iowan 
.tructul'~. 




